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ABSTRACT.Pterogramma Spuler (Diptera: Sphaeroceridae: Limosininae) is redefined as an almost entirely

New World group including only species with a single orbital bristle. Six species groups are defined and

the relationships between them are considered. A key is provided to species groups, all Nearctic species,

and all named species. At least some species are described for each species group in an attempt to char-

acterize the species groups and to provide descriptions for at least those new species for which we have

natural history information. The Pterogramma sublugubrinum species group is fully revised, with consid-

eration of the phylogeny and zoogeography of the group and the provision of keys and descriptions for

all known species. The following new species are described: Pterogramma adustum, P. ancora, P. aquatile,

P. atronaricum, P. costaphiletrix, P. flaviceps, P. gilviventre, P. infernaceps, P. jubar, P. lobosternum, P.

luridobregma, P. morretense, P. nexoverpa, P. nigrotibiale, P. ochrofrons, P. portalense, and P. stictopenne.

A neotype is designated for Limosina lugubris Williston, 1896 (= Pterogramma sublugubrinum).
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INTRODUCTION

The genus Pterogramma Spuler currently includes

a heterogeneous assemblage of NewWorld and Pa-

cific (Australasian/Oceanian) Limosininae with su-

perficially similar wing venation where R2+3 is

greatly shortened. Pterogramma was described by

Spuler (1925b) for Neotropical species with pic-

tured wings, a very short R2 + 3 ,
large eyes, weak

interfrontal bristles, flattened frons, and the face tu-

berculate between the divergent antennae and ex-

cavated below the tubercle with the lower facial

margin produced forward. Subsequent authors

treated any new species with maculated wings and

a shortened R2+3 as a species of Pterogramma. We
here redefine Pterogramma to include only species

with R2+3 shortened and with a single pair of or-

bital bristles (wing reduction or loss is common in

the genus Pterogramma). Pterogramma in this re-

stricted sense is almost strictly a NewWorld group,

excluding all described Pacific species. The Pacific

species formerly placed in Pterogramma form a

separate monophyletic group (under revision else-

where as a new genus) not closely related to Pter-

ogramma. One undescribed species of Pterogram-

ma (as redefined here) is known only from female

specimens from several Pacific islands, where it has

probably been secondarily introduced from the

Neotropical Region. Several New World species

{Leptocera robusta Spuler and related species) pre-

viously included in Pterogramma also are excluded

from the genus as redefined here and also are under

revision as a separate genus.

In contrast to other genera within the Sphaerocer-

idae, most species of Pterogramma are conspicuous-

ly colored, sometimes spectacularly so (e.g., Plate I).

Most species in the genus have patterned wings, as

reflected in the generic name {pteron “wing”; gram-

ma “mark” or “picture”). Pterogramma is a huge

genus (with an estimated number of species in excess

of 150) that we here break into species groups. We
also revise the Nearctic species, and redescribe the

named species (the majority of species remain un-

described). Pterogramma is one of the more com-
monly collected genera of insects in the Neotropics,

and almost every Malaise, pan, or flight-intercept

trap sample from South or Central America contains

many specimens of Pterogramma.

The Neotropical Sphaeroceridae, including Pter-

ogramma, received little attention until recently,

probably because of the lack of good-quality spec-

imens for study. The number of Neotropical

sphaerocerid specimens in collections has dramati-

cally increased within the past 20 years, partly be-

cause of focused collecting efforts but also because

of the use of mass collecting methods such as Mal-
aise and flight-intercept traps, the adoption of the

critical-point drying technique for preparing speci-

mens from alcohol, and the sharing of Neotropical

1-2. Department of Environmental Biology, University

of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario NIG 2W1, Canada.

trap samples among entomologists. Pterogramma
was known only from 100 or 200 specimens before

1980, but it is now represented by more than

13,000 specimens in the University of Guelph col-

lection alone.

NATURALHISTORYOF PTEROGRAMMA

The only member of the genus for which larvae are

known is the morphologically and biologically un-

usual species Pterogramma cardisomi Norrbom
and Kim. Gomez (1977) discovered that the adher-

ent eggs of P. cardisomi are laid on the cuticle of

the land crab Cardisoma crassum Smith (Decapo-

da: Gecarcinidae) on Cocos Island (Costa Rica),

and after eclosion the larvae migrate to the buccal

area to feed on debris or excretions. The larvae,

when fully developed, migrate to the rostrum of the

crab to pupate. The adult flies, except when making
short flights, remain on their hosts. Norrbom et al.

(1984) formally described the adult, egg, and third-

stage larva of P. cardisomi, in doing so providing

the first and only descriptions of the immature stag-

es of Pterogramma.

The following natural history information is ei-

ther from label data or the authors’ own observa-

tions.

Pterogramma species are found in almost every

type of habitat throughout their range including ri-

parian or shoreline habitats, grasslands, lowland

rainforest, cloud forest, montane oak forest, and elf-

in forest. Specimens of Pterogramma have been col-

lected from unusual microhabitats such as army ant

{Eciton burchelli (Westwood)) colonies, but most

species are associated with green decaying vegeta-

tion. Many species have been collected in association

with fallen epiphytes, and huge numbers of speci-

mens of Pterogramma usually occur on and around

decomposing foliage associated with tree falls. Pter-

ogramma species, especially those found at higher

elevations, are often flightless; aptery and brachyp-

tery appear frequently throughout the genus.

Pterogramma may be associated with particular

plants, and P. costaphiletrix sp. nov. has been col-

lected in a long series from only three species of

Costus (Zingiberaceae). No specimens of P. costa-

philetrix or any other Pterogramma were collected

from a closely related plant species, Dimerocostus

sp. (Zingiberaceae), at the same time and place.

Other specimens of undescribed species of Ptero-

gramma have been caught as adults on the follow-

ing plants: Neomirandea angularis (Asteraceae),

Austroeupatorium inulaefolium (Asteraceae), Sola-

niim andigenum (Solanaceae), Senecio sp. (Astera-

ceae), Heliconia sp. (Heliconiaceae), and Ficus sp.

(Moraceae). Wehave observed large numbers of an

undescribed species in the Pterogramma madare
species group in flowers of Dieffenbachia (Araceae)

in Costa Rica.

Pterogramma palliceps (Johnson) has often been

collected from mushroom-baited traps. Several un-

described Pterogramma species from Venezuela and
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Peru were collected on polypores such as Rigido-

porus (Polyporaceae). Other specimens of Ptero-

gramma are simply recorded as having been “swept

over fungus.”

Malaise traps and flight-intercept traps are pro-

ductive methods for collecting large numbers of

Pterogramma, and Berlese funnel extractions of

various types of leaf litter have yielded a great di-

versity of species, including many undescribed

flightless species.

The sex ratio is biased toward females in some
collections of Pterogramma. This is particularly ob-

vious in P. ochrofrons sp. nov., where the females

outnumber the males by a ratio of 6:1 (n = 300)

among specimens examined. The sex ratio in P. pal-

liceps (Johnson) is two females per male (n = 800).

The preponderance of female specimens of Ptero-

gramma could be an artifact of collection tech-

niques, or it could reflect facultative parthenogen-

esis as in some other sphaerocerids with strongly

skewed sex ratios such as Pullimosina pullula (Zet-

terstedt) (Marshall, 1986).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

SOURCESOEMATERIAL

Approximately 13,000 specimens of adult Pterogramma

and closely related genera were examined, mostly from the

University of Guelph collection, Department of Environ-

mental Biology, Guelph, Ontario (DEBU). Other collec-

tions from which material was borrowed or referred to in

the text are listed below in association with their respec-

tive acronym (Arnett et al, 1993). If no acronym is given

for material examined, it is deposited in DEBU.

AMNH American Museum of Natural History, New
York, New York, USA

ANIC Australian National Insect Collection, Canber-

ra, Australia

ANSP Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia,

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, USA
BMNH The Natural History Museum (formerly British

Museum [Natural History]), London, England

BPBM Bernice P. Bishop Museum, Honolulu, Hawaii,

USA
CASC Department of Entomology, California Acade-

my of Sciences, San Erancisco, California, USA
CMNH Section of Entomology, Carnegie Museum of

Natural History, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, USA
CNCI Canadian National Collection of Insects, Agri-

culture and Agri-Eood Canada, Ottawa, Ontar-

io, Canada
DEBU Department of Environmental Biology, Univer-

sity of Guelph, Guelph, Ontario, Canada
EMNH Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, Il-

linois, USA
FSCA Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Florida

Department of Agriculture, Gainesville, Florida,

USA
HNHM Hungarian Natural History Museum, Budapest,

Hungary
INBC Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Santo Do-

mingo de Heredia, Costa Rica

LACM Natural History Museum of Los Angeles Coun-
ty, Los Angeles, California, USA

MCZC Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard
University, Cambridge, Massachusetts, USA

NHMWNaturhistorisches Museum Wien, Vienna, Aus-

tria

PSUC Frost Entomological Museum, Pennsylvania

State University, University Park, Pennsylvania,

USA
QBUM Universidade Federal do Rio de Janeiro, Museu

Nacional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

ROME Department of Entomology, Royal Ontario Mu-
seum, Toronto, Ontario, Canada

SEMC Snow Entomological Museum, University of

Kansas, Lawrence, Kansas, USA
USNM National Museum of Natural History, Smith-

sonian Institution, Washington, D.C., USA
UZLU Museum of Zoology, University of Lund, Lund,

Sweden

SPECIMENSEXAMINED

Almost all the specimens examined were critical-point

dried (Gordh and Hall, 1979), then point mounted with

white glue. Color patterns of Pterogramma spp. are not

affected by the critical-point drying process; however, air-

dried specimens often lose color.

Wings were mounted for drawing and measuring by us-

ing glass coverslips over polyvinyl lactophenol. Wings had

to be removed and mounted to see pigmentation patterns

without distortion.

Reliable identification usually requires the examination

of the internal and external structures of the genitalia. Hot
10% KOHwas used to prepare whole abdomens. After

maceration in hot KOH, abdomens were rinsed first in

cold water and then in acidified water (10% acetic acid)

to neutralize any remaining KOH. Terminalia were dis-

sected and illustrated in glycerin in depression slides. The
dissected abdomens and genitalia are stored in glycerin in

10.0 X 3.0-mm plastic microvials pinned below the data

label of the specimen. An asterisk ('•
)

after the number of

specimens in the various sections listing the material ex-

amined indicates that the genitalia were dissected out of

one or more of the specimens. For type material from pre-

viously described species, the specimen labels are cited ver-

batim if enclosed within quotation marks (“ ”), with the

data for each subsequent label on a single pinned speci-

men separated by an exclamation mark (!).

ADULTMORPHOLOGICALCHARACTERS
ANDTERMINOLOGY

Morphological terminology follows that of McAlpine

(1981) and Marshall and Richards (1987) with the fol-

lowing exceptions. We follow Rohacek and Marshall

(1985) in referring to the the postocellar bristles of

McAlpine (1981) as the postvertical bristles. Rohacek and

Marshall (1985) figured the postocellar bristles as a small

pair of bristles located between the postvertical bristles

and the lateral ocelli. Only a small, single pair of bristles

is found behind the ocellar triangle in Pterogramma. This

pair of bristles lies in the position of the postverticals [sen-

su Marshall and Rohacek). Therefore, the postocellars are

considered to be absent in Pterogramma. The paravertical

bristles of McAlpine (1981) are herein referred to as inner

occipital bristles (Rohacek and Marshall, 1985).

Terminology for some abdominal structures follows

Marshall and Langstaff (1998). The term subepandrial

sclerite is used for the sclerite previously called sternite 10

of the male abdomen, and the terminal sternite and tergite

of the female abdomen are called sternite 10 and tergite
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10 (Figs. 67, 68) instead of hypoproct and epiproct as in

McAlpine (1981). Wealso use the neutral term postgonite

(as in Hennig, 1958; Marshall and Langstaff, 1998) for

the term “parameres” sensu McAlpine (1981).

MEASUREMENTSANDRATIOS

The measurements for each species are based on a sample

of 10 specimens of each sex where possible. Whena single

number is given for a particular measurement or ratio, it

represents the average for the species. Measurements or

ratios given as a range reflect the limits between the small-

est and the largest specimens examined. Because the size

of pinned specimens varies according to the way they were

dried and also varies within species and between the sexes

(females tend to be a little larger than males), the body

length measurements are to be considered as approximate.

The measurements and ratios used are as follows:

1. Body length —maximum distance from tip of first fla-

gellomere to posterior tip of abdomen
2. Aristal length —linear length of arista as measured be-

tween its base and tip

3. Intervibrissal distance —linear distance between bases

of vibrissae

4. Eye height —linear distance from most ventral point

of eye to most dorsal point; measured in lateral view

and parallel to occipital margin of head

5. Genal height —linear distance from most ventral point

of gena to most ventral point of eye; measured in lat-

eral view and parallel to occipital margin of head

6. Scutum ratio —width of scutum as measured between

notopleura and divided by its length as measured

from anterior margin of scutum to scutellar suture;

width and length measurements are taken perpendic-

ular to one another

7. Wing length-to-width ratio —maximum length of long

axis of wing divided by width; measurements are tak-

en perpendicular to one another

8. Linear length of R2+3—linear length of R2+3 (Fig. 13)

as measured from middle fork of Rs (“node of Rs”)

to middle of intersection of R2+3 and costa

9. First segment of R4+5—linear length of first segment

of R4+5 (Fig. 13) as measured from middle of inter-

section of R4+5 and R2+3 to middle of intersection of

R4+5 and crossvein r-m (Fig. 14)

10. Discal cell ratio —linear length of M as measured

from middle of intersection of Mand crossvein r-m

(Fig. 14) to middle of intersection of Mand crossvein

dm-cu divided by linear length of crossvein dm-cu
11. Costal sector ratio —linear length of third costal sec-

tor (Fig. 14) as measured from middle of intersection

of costa and R2+3 (Fig. 13) to middle of intersection

of costa and R4+5^ divided by linear length of second

costal sector (Fig. 14) as measured from second costal

break to middle of intersection of costa and R2+3

12. Male cereal length —linear length of male cercus as

measured from base of cercus, below anal opening, to

apex

13. Vertical surstylar height —maximum linear height of

surstylus measured at 90° (vertical) to long axis of

body

14. Ratio length of sclerotized portion of spermathecal

duct —length of sclerotized portion of spermathecal

duct divided by maximum diameter of the sperma-

theca

Head color is defined as the dominant color of the frons

and the gena. The colors of certain structures, especially

the frons, may be described as “iridescent to metallic.”

This means that when the angle of light changes as the

specimen is examined, (e.g., when it is rotated under the

microscope), the color of the surface also changes (usually

from black or brown to metallic orange). The appearance

of the frons also may change when the specimen is rotated

(usually from a dull almost velvety surface to a metallic

[usually copperyl surface). The texture of the body surface

also may be described as shiny, partly pruinose, or polli-

nose. Shiny surfaces are generally smooth and have a pol-

ished appearance. Although pruinose/pollinose were treat-

ed as synonyms by McAlpine (1981), we use the following

definitions: (1) pruinose surfaces appear to be covered

with a fine dust, as if frosted, and therefore appear dull

because they reflect light poorly (usually only small

amounts of light are reflected under direct illumination);

and (2) pollinose surfaces appear to be covered in a loose

fine powder, like the pollen of flowers. In Pterogramma,

most pollinose markings, which tend to be white, are ex-

tremely reflective so that they appear luminous under di-

rect illumination.

The configuration, shape, and form of the sclerites that

constitute the distiphallus vary considerably between spe-

cies groups. Different names for the structures of the dis-

tiphallus were used for each species group because no ho-

mologous sclerites were found at taxonomic levels above

the species group. The various names for different parts

of the distiphallus used throughout this study were select-

ed because no standard names exist for these parts. The

names were chosen to either indicate the location of the

structure or to describe its appearance. The distiphallus

within the Sphaeroceridae is rotated forward 180° at rest

so that the dorsal surface becomes functionally ventral.

The sclerites of the distiphallus are described herein in

their resting position within the male abdomen.

The postgonites (gonostyli and parameres) are illustrat-

ed in most sphaerocerid literature in situ, attached to the

aedeagus (Fig. 20). Because the postgonites obscure im-

portant fine details of the distiphallus in Pterogramma

spp., we illustrate them separately. Likewise, the phallus

is illustrated without the postgonites attached.

SUBGROUPSOF PTEROGRAMMA

Pterogramma is divided into two distinctive clades, one

comprised of species with unmarked heads (Clade 1) and

another comprised of species with distinctively pollinose

heads (Clade 2; Lig. 1). We have further divided these

clades into species groups, which are currently the most

practical working units for most Pterogramma taxonomy.

One highly autapomorphic species, P. cardisomi, is not

placed in a species group. All but one of our species

groups are well-supported monophyletic groups, newly

defined here as discussed below (see Lig. 1). One of our

species groups, the P. madare species group, is easily di-

agnosed on the basis of plesiomorphic characters but can-

not be defined on the basis of apomorphic characters. The

P. madare species group is probably not monophyletic and

is used here only as a unit of convenience, allowing for

interim placement of an enormous number of undescribed

species that we cannot currently fit into the other, explic-

itly defined, groups.

Within some species groups, some clusters of closely re-

lated, morphologically very similar species are treated as

species complexes.

PHYLOGENETICAPPROACH

Because the generic-level phylogeny of the Limosininae is

largely unresolved and the Neotropical genera within the
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Table 1. Character state matrix for described species of Pterogramma. Species within the P. luxor species complex, the

P inconspicuum species complex, and the P. sublugubrinum species group excluding P portalense are coded as single

taxa in this matrix. Character numbers are discussed in the text. 0 = plesiomorphic state; 1-3 = apomorphic states

(ordered); ? = missing data or uncertain interpretation of the character.

Character numbers

Taxon 12345
1

67890
mil
12345

11112
67890

22222
12345

22223
67890

333333
123456

Ancestor 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 000000
P. sublugubrinum species group excluding

P. portalense 11110 10011 00010 00000 00000 00001 000000
P. portalense 11110 10011 00010 00000 00000 00000 000000
P. ancora 11100 10011 00011 00000 00000 10100 000000
P. nexoverpa 11100 10011 00010 00000 00000 10100 000000
P. atronaricum 11100 10001 00010 00000 00017 07001 071000
P. inconspicuum species complex 11100 10011 10011 00000 00010 00001 011001
P. gilviventre 11100 10011 10011 00000 01011 01001 011001

P. adustum 11100 10011 10011 00000 01011 01001 011001

P. madare 11101 00011 00010 01001 00010 00000 000000
P. meridionale 11101 00011 00010 01001 00000 00000 000000
P. costaphiletrix 11101 00011 00010 00001 00000 00000 000000
P. substriatum 11100 00011 00010 02001 00000 00010 000000
P. aquatile 11101 00011 00010 07011 10100 00010 100717

P. lobosternum 11101 00011 00010 07011 10100 00010 100717

P. infernaceps 11101 00011 00110 07100 00000 00010 000100

P. jubar 11101 00011 00110 07100 00000 00010 000100

P. monticola 11101 00011 01010 07001 00000 00100 000000
P. vittatum 11101 00011 01010 02001 00000 00000 000000

P. luxor species complex 11101 01011 01010 02001 00000 00000 000000
P. poecilopterum 11101 01111 01010 12001 00100 00000 000000

P. stictopenne 11101 01111 01010 12001 00100 00000 000000

P. cardisomi 11100 00011 00010 00000 00000 00000 000000

subfamily are poorly known, several closely related Neo-

tropical limosinine genera (including Bitheca Marshall,

Rudolfina Rohacek, Bromeloecia Spuler, and a number of

undescribed similar genera) were used as a generalized

outgroup for polarizing character states. Certain charac-

ters, such as the sclerites of the distiphallus in the Ptero-

gramma sublugubrinum species group, are unique to Pter-

ogramma. Different states of these characters within P^er-

ogramma were polarized by using the “functional in-

group-functional outgroup” procedure (Watrous and

Wheeler, 1981; Maddison et al., 1984). Character weights

are given as an indication of the confidence with which

characters are accepted as correctly interpreted synapo-

morphies rather than misinterpreted synplesiomorphies or

homoplasies, with “ + -I- -f” indicating unique characters of

unequivocal polarity (Marshall, 1987). Data sets for the

P. sublugubrinum species group and for the entire genus

were analyzed by using Hennig86 (Farris, 1988) with the

options “mhennig” and “branch swapping.” All trees were

produced and characters were optimized on one of the

trees by using CLADOSversion 1.2 (Nixon, 1992). The
P. sublugubrinum species group and the P. luxor species

complex were each treated as single taxa in the genus-level

analysis by using ground-plan characters from the P. sub-

lugubrinum species group analysis included here and from

the P. luxor species complex analysis in Smith (1994). The
derived members of the P. luxor species complex, includ-

ing all described species, lack many of the ground-plan

characteristics of the complex, such as banded legs and

obvious pollinose markings on the frons.

The characters of the species in the Pterogramma sub-

lugubrinum species group are presented as a separate ma-

trix (Table 2), which was used to analyze their phylogeny

(Fig. 3). The P. inconspicuum species group, rather than

the P. ancora species group, was used as the outgroup for

the P. sublugubrinum species group. The small P. ancora

species group is comprised of highly autapomorphic spe-

cies and was therefore a less appropriate choice as an out-

group than the large P. inconspicuum species group.

PHYLOGENY

PHYLOGENYOF PTEROGRAMMA

Thirty-six characters were used in the phylogenetic

analysis of Pterogramma. The unique synapomor-

phies that define Pterogramma are a flattened frons

(character 2) with reduced interfrontal bristles

(character 3) and only one pair of orbital bristles

(character 1), a round facial tubercle with the face

excavated below the tubercle (character 9, with re-

versal in P. atronaricum), a maxillary palp with a

single long apical bristle (character 10), and a ka-

tepisternum with only a single dorsal bristle (char-

acter 14).

Pterogramma, excluding P. cardisomi, is divided

into two main clades (Fig. 1). We obtained 12

equally parsimonious trees (length 45, consistency

index 0.82, retention index 0.90), each of which
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Table 2. Character state matrix for the species within the Pterogramma sublugubrinum species group. Character numbers

are discussed in the text. 0 = plesiomorphic state; 1-3 = apomorphic states (ordered); ? = missing data or uncertain

interpretation of the character.

Taxon 12345

Character numbers

1 mil 11112
67890 12345 67890

22222
12345

22
67

P. portalense 00000 00000 00000 00000 00000 00

P. substitutum 01010 00100 00000 00000 00010 01

P. palliceps 01010 00000 00000 00000 00010 00

P. ochrofrons 00010 01101 00100 10001 11010 00

P sublugubrinum 10111 10010 10101 30110 mil 11

P flaviceps 10111 10010 10001 30110 mil 01

P luridobregma 10010 21111 20110 21001 11010 10

P. morretense 10010 20110 20110 21000 10010 ?1

showed Clades 1 and 2 to be monophyletic, with

P. cardisomi as the third clade in a basal trichotomy

(Fig. 2). The P. sublugubrinum species group, the

P. ancora species group, and the P. inconspicuum

species group are included within Clade 1. Clade 1

is supported by a single synapomorphy, a shiny

head entirely devoid of pollinose markings (char-

acter 6), and also is characterized by the plesiom-

orphic absence of tibial bands. Clade 2 includes the

P. madare species group, the P. substriatum species

group, and the P. vittatum species group. In one-

third of the 12 trees, the P. infernaceps species com-

plex came out as the sister group to the rest of

Clade 2 (Figs. 2e, f, k, 1). In the other two-thirds of

the trees, the P. infernaceps species complex ap-

peared as part of a monophyletic P. substriatum

species group (Figs. 2a-d, g~j). This difference be-

tween trees was due to a conflict between a char-

acter that is commonly subject to homoplasy in the

Limosininae (character 20, tibial banding) and a

unique and highly unusual character (character 29,

balloonlike ejaculatory apodeme). Based on our

preference for the latter character, we chose a tree

that treats the P. substriatum species group, includ-

ing the P. infernaceps species complex, as mono-
phyletic. The P. madare species group came out as

paraphyletic on all trees, with P. costaphiletrix

treated as the sister group to the rest of Clade 2,

with the rest of Clade 2 linked on the basis of sim-

ilar wing pigmentation (character 17). This is mis-

leading because an enormous number of unde-

scribed species are superficially similar to P. ma-
dare, including some with wing pigmentation sim-

ilar to that of P. costaphiletrix. For the moment, it

is most practical to consider P. costaphiletrix, P.

madare, P. meridionale, and the large number of

undescribed superficially similar species as the un-

resolved “P. madare species group” (as in Fig. 1)

until such time as more of the undescribed species

have been considered. Although the P. madare spe-

cies group is probably paraphyletic, species in this

group key out together (couplet 16), and the group
is a convenient repository for a great number of

undescribed Clade 2 species that lack the distinctive

apomorphies of the P. vittatum and P. substriatum

species groups.

All species in the P. sublugubrinum species group

except the highly autapomorphic P. portalense are

characterized by a large number of synapomorphies

discussed under the phylogeny of this group (see fol-

lowing section), and most share a homoplastic char-

acter, the presence of a U-shaped sclerite in the dis-

tiphallus (character 30), with the species of the P.

inconspicuum species group. The southwestern spe-

cies P. portalense lacks most of the synapomorphies

of the P. sublugubrinum species group, although it

is superficially similar because of its red head. An
analysis that treated P. portalense and the P. sublu-

gubrinum species group (without P. portalense) as

individual taxonomic units resulted in 12 equally

parsimonious trees. In one-half of the 12 trees and

our chosen tree, P. portalense comes out with the P.

sublugubrinum species group (Figs. 2a-f), in one-

fourth of the trees it forms part of a basal trichotomy

in Clade 1 (Figs. 2g, i, k) and in one-fourth of the

trees it appears as a sister species to the P. sublugub-

rinum + P. inconspicuum species groups (Figs. 2h,

j, 1). Despite equivocal placement of P. portalense,

there is some support for treating it as part of the P.

sublugubrinum species group, and it is convenient to

do so because it makes this entire group (including

P. portalense) easy to diagnose based on the posses-

sion of an entirely red head.

The Pterogramma ancora species group currently

includes only two species, P. ancora sp. nov. and P.

nexoverpa sp. nov. The synapomorphy that defines

this species group is the ventral point on the post-

gonite (character 26). The large, flattened ejacula-

tory apodeme (character 28) found in the P. ancora

species group occurs as a remarkable homoplasy

with a species in Clade 2, P. monticola (Malloch).

The Pterogramma inconspicuum species group

comprises P. atronaricum sp. nov., the P. inconspi-

cuum species complex, P. gilviventre sp. nov., and

P. adustum sp. nov. The best evidence for the

monophyly of the P. inconspicuum species group is

the unique medioventral sclerite complex (character

33) of the distiphallus. The flattened, additional in-
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ternal sclerite within the epandrium (character 24)

is homoplastic with respect to the P. inconspicuum

species group and a species of Clade 2, P. madare

(Spuler). Male members of the P. inconspicuum

species group are reliably diagnosed by the posses-

sion of this sclerite; both sexes are characterized by

a frons without pollinose markings and (usually) by

the presence of prosternal bristles. Pterogramma

atronaricum is an atypical and highly autapo-

morphic species that arises basally within the P. in-

conspicuum species group. It lacks the following

synapomorphies that support the monophyly of the

remaining members of the species group: proster-

num with bristles (character 11), distiphallus with

wormlike sclerites (character 32), and tergite 10 di-

amond shaped (character 36). The vertical row of

katepisternal setulae (character 15) is homoplastic

with respect to the P. inconspicuum species group

(excluding P. atronaricum) and P. ancora. Although

the presence of long, outstanding dorsolateral epan-

drial bristles was not included as a character in the

phylogenetic analysis, many species within the P.

inconspicuum species group, such as F. inconspi-

cuum, P. gilviventre, and F. adustum, possess this

character. Outstanding dorsolateral epandrial bris-

tles are not found elsewhere in Pterogramma, so

this character is probably an additional synapo-

morphy of most of the F. inconspicuum species

group. Outstanding dorsolateral epandrial bristles

also are found in other genera, including Spelobia

Spuler and Rudolfina Rohacek.

Pterogramma gilviventre and F. adustum are sis-

ter species within the F. inconspicuum species

group and share three synapomorphies: a lobe on

the inner surface of the surstylus (character 22), the

shape of the flattened internal epandrial sclerite

(character 25), and the shape of the basiphallus

(character 27).

Clade 2 of Pterogramma (Fig. 1) is defined by

the following synapomorphies: frons with an M-
shaped pollinose marking (character 5), wing pig-

mentation pattern complex (character 17), and the

hind tibia double banded (character 20, with rever-

sal in the F. infernaceps species complex). Clade 2

comprises two monophyletic species groups (the F.

vittatum and F. substriatum species groups) and an

unresolved polychotomy, including F. madare (Spu-

ler), F. meridionale (Malloch), and F. costaphiletrix

sp. nov. Despite a lack of synapomorphies, the lat-

ter three species are grouped together in the F. ma-
dare species group. The F. madare species group

also includes a large number of undescribed species.

The Pterogramma substriatum species group is

characterized by a large, balloonlike ejaculatory

apodeme (character 29), and consists of three easily

recognized subgroups, F. substriatum, the F. infer-

naceps species complex, and the F. aquatile species

complex. Pterogramma infernaceps and F. jubar

share the following three synapomorphies: scutum

velvety (character 13), wing with pollinose white

costa and membrane surrounding central pigment-

ed area (character 18), and female cerci fused with

tergite 10 (character 34). The double-banded pat-

tern of the hind tibia (character 20) is secondarily

lost in these two species. Pterogramma aquatile and
F. lobosternum share the following four synapo-

morphies: extremely short R2+3 (character 19),

truncate posteromedial lobe of sternite 5 that locks

into a notch in synsternite 6 + 7 (character 21), C-
shaped ventral sclerite of the distiphallus (character

31), and the loss of female cerci and tergite 10

(character 35). Wing vein R2+3 also is extremely

shortened in most species within the F. luxor spe-

cies complex but is considered to have evolved in-

dependently in these groups. The ventral portion of

the epandrium broadly surrounding the basal por-

tion of the cerci (character 23) is homoplastic with

respect to the F. aquatile species complex and the

F. poecilopterum species complex.

The monophyly of the F. vittatum species group,

a large clade that includes F. monticola, F. vittatum,

the F. luxor species complex, and the F. poecilop-

terum species complex, is supported by the pres-

ence of longitudinal pollinose scutal stripes (char-

acter 12). This character is secondarily lost in most

species of the F. luxor species complex but is pre-

sent in the basal species and presumably the ances-

tor of the complex. The F. luxor species complex

and the F. poecilopterum species complex are sister

groups based on a single synapomorphy, the dis-

tinct central Y-shaped pollinose marking of the

frons, which broadly surrounds the ocellar triangle

(character 7).

The F. poecilopterum species complex comprises

F. poecilopterum (Malloch), F. stictopenne sp. nov.,

and many undescribed species. The synapomor-

phies that define the F. poecilopterum species com-

plex are the pollinose white genal band, which con-

tinues through the lower half of the face (character

8), and the long anterior pair of dorsocentral bris-

tles (character 16).

List of Characters Used in the Phylogenetic

Analysis of Pterogramma

The plesiomorphic state is indicated by (0) and the

apomorphic state is indicated by (1).

Head

1 Orbital bristles, (0) two; (1) one or none

2 Profile of frons, (0) slightly convex; (1) flattened

3 Interfontal bristles, (0) small to moderately

large; (1) minute to absent

4 Color of head, (0) head with color pattern or

else uniformly black or brown; (1) head uni-

formly yellow to reddish yellow

5 Pollinose markings of frons (visible in dorsal

view), (0) absent or extremely faint; (1) distinct,

usually arranged in an M-shaped pattern

6 Texture of head, (0) head slightly pruinose or

with pollinose areas; (1) entire head shiny

7 Shape of median leg of M-shaped marking, (0)

linear, may continue partially around ocellar tri-
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angle; (1) broadly Y-shaped and surrounding

ocellar triangle (Fig. 408)

8 Color and texture of gena, (0) bicolored or uni-

formly colored, usually slightly pruinose or else

partially pollinose;
(

1
)

with a small, dark brown

spot below ventral eye emargination and a

broad pollinose white band that continues

through the lower half of the face

9 Face, (0) carinate or weakly tuberculate, exca-

vation below facial tubercle poorly developed;

(
1

)
distinctly excavated below a distinct broad

and round tubercle

Pterogramma atronaricum is the only species of

Pterogramma without the facial excavation.

10 Apices of maxillary palps, (0) with one to sev-

eral short bristles;
(

1
)

with a single long apical

bristle that is often equal in length or longer

than the maxillary palp

Thorax

11 Prosternum, (0) bare; (1) with one, two, or

more pairs of minute, hairlike bristles

12 Scutal markings, (0) scutum unmarked; (1) scu-

tum with three or four longitudinal, pollinose

stripes

13 Texture of scutum, (0) pruinose, partly shiny or

shiny;
(

1
)

pollinose

14 Katepisternal bristles, (0) katepisternum with

one or more short additional bristles anterior to

the long posterodorsal katepisternal bristle;
(

1
)

additional katepisternal bristles either absent or

reduced to the size of a small setula

15 Lower katepisternal setulae, (0) katepisternum

bare except for posterodorsal bristle;
(

1
)

kate-

pisternum with a near vertical row of setulae

anterior and ventral to posterodorsal katepis-

ternal bristle

16 Dorsocentral bristles, (0) anterior pair of dor-

socentral bristles about half the length of the

prescutellar pair;
(

1
)

anterior pair of dorsocen-

tral bristles almost as long as the prescutellar

pair

17 Wing pigmentation, (0) wing with a clear trans-

verse band beyond the intersection of R2+3 and

costa, and a dark-pigmented spot in cell t 2+3

just beyond the clear transverse band or else

wing not pigmented;
(

1
)

wing with a row of

three circular irrorations on either side of the

dark-pigmented spot in cell t 2 + 3 ; (
2

)
wing with

three or four broken, zigzag, transverse, clear

bands; each transverse band formed by three or

four irregularly shaped irrorations

18 Wing texture and color of the costa, (0) wing
shiny or slightly shiny, costa light brown or yel-

low brown;
(

1
)

wing with a powdery to polli-

nose appearance, usually with a darkened, cen-

tral, oval pigmented area; costa pollinose white

19 Wing venation, (0) R2+3 and first segment of

R4+5 approximately equal;
(

1
)

R2+3 less than

half the length of first segment of R4+5

20 Pattern of hind tibia, (0) not banded or with
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only a faint distal band;
(

1
)

with both proximal

and distal dark bands

Male genitalia

21 Attachment of sternite 5 to synsternite 61-7, (0)

synsternite 6 + 7 never with a medial notch that

receives a posteromedial lobe from sternite 5;

(1) sternite 5 with a truncate posteromedial

lobe flanked on either side by a pair of hooklike

lobes; truncate lobe of sternite 5 fits into a

clasplike medial notch in synsternite 6 + 7 (Figs.

322, 323, 335, 336)

22 Shape of surstylus, (0) anterior margin of sur-

stylus variously shaped but never trilobed with

a small lobe on innermost surface;
(

1
)

anterior

margin of surstylus trilobed, innermost surface

with a small, pointed lobe (Figs. 201, 206)

23 Articulation of cerci to epandrium, (0) sides of

cerci free from epandrium basally;
(

1
)

sides of

cerci broadly surrounded by epandrium basally

(Figs. 319, 333, 403, 409)

24 Additional sclerites within epandrium, (0) no

additional sclerites present;
(

1
)

quadrate or tri-

angular sclerite with several small, fingerlike

apical lobes present; distinctly separate from ae-

deagus and associated structures (Figs. 162,

185, 206, 223, 239)

25 Shape of internal sclerite of epandrium, (0) base

quadrate;
(

1
)

base more or less quadrate with

one side tapered into a slender point (Figs. 206,

223)

26 Ventral margin of postgonite, (0) smooth; (1)

produced into a small, sharp point (Figs. 131,

150)

27 Shape of basiphallus, (0) more or less quadrate;

(
1

)
quadrate with a thin, ventral, keel-like struc-

ture (Figs. 203, 220)

28 Modification of ejaculatory apodeme (type 1),

(
0

)
not modified or enlarged into elongate struc-

tures;
(

1
)

modified into a large, flattened, fish-

scale-like structure that is about as large as the

distiphallus (Figs. 132, 147)

29 Modification of ejaculatory apodeme (type 2),

(
0

)
not modified or else greatly flattened;

(
1

)

modified into a membranous, elongate, often

balloonlike structure; modified ejaculatory apo-

deme often is wholly or partially covered in

short microfilaments (Figs. 280, 293, 305, 309,

324, 346)

30 Distiphallus with a U-shaped sclerite adjacent

to the basiphallus,
(
0

)
not present;

(
1

)
present

(Figs. 26, 38, 52, 64, 75, 89, 102, 160, 181,

204, 221)

31 Distiphallus with a pair of prominent C-shaped

sclerites ventrally,
(
0

)
not present;

(
1

)
present

(Figs. 324, 346)

32 Distiphallus with a pair of wormlike sclerites,

(0) not present; (1) present (Figs. 181, 204, 221)

33 Distiphallus with a medioventral sclerite com-

plex, (0) not present; (1) present (Figs. 161,

182, 183, 204, 221)
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Female genitalia

34 Fusion of cerci and tergite 10, (0) not fused; (1)

fused (Figs. 299, 315)

35 Presence of cerci and tergite 10, (0) present; (1)

absent (Figs. 328, 329, 331, 338-340)

36 Shape and length of tergite 10, (0) more or less

quadrate, usually wider than long; (1) more or

less diamond shaped, much longer than wide

(Figs. 190, 210, 228)

PHYLOGENYOF THEPTEROGRAMMA
SUBLUGUBRINUMSPECIES GROUP

Twenty-seven characters were used to resolve the

species relationships within the P. sublugubrinum

species group. The character numbers discussed

here correspond to the numbers in the character

state matrix (Table 2) and the cladogram (Fig. 3)

and are listed below. Initial analysis of the matrix

with only high-weight
(
+ -I--1-) characters produced

a single phylogenetic tree with a length of 20, a

consistency index of 100, and a retention index of

100. The matrix was then reanalyzed with all the

characters entered unweighted. The second analysis

produced a single phylogenetic tree of identical to-

pology (Fig. 3), but with a length of 42 steps, a

consistency index of 76, and a retention index of

81.

The Pterogramma sublugubrinum species group is

here defined by using a single character, head color

red (Fig. 1, character 4). All species in the group with

the exception of ?. portalense also are characterized

by numerous unique synapomorphies, including a

posteromedial funnel-like structure on the male syn-

sternite 6 + 7 (Fig. 3, character 4) and a unique dis-

tiphallus composed of several apparently indepen-

dently derived sclerites (Fig. 3, character 24).

The Pterogramma sublugubrinum species group,

exclusive of P. portalense sp. nov., is in turn divided

basally into two subgroups. The first subgroup in-

cludes two species (P. substitutum (Richards) and

P. palliceps (Johnson)). The monophyly of P. sub-

stitutum plus P. palliceps is supported by the pos-

terior projections and inwardly pointed lobes of the

male sternite 5 (Fig. 3, character 2) and the tooth-

like projections on the anterior margin of the sur-

stylus (Fig. 3, character 12).

The second subgroup comprises five species

{Pterogramma ochrofrons sp. nov., P. sublugubrin-

um (Malloch), P. flaviceps sp. nov., P. luridobregma

sp. nov., and P morretense sp. nov.). The mono-
phyly of this clade is supported by four synapo-

morphies, two of which (the transformation series

of the U-shaped sclerite of the distiphallus [Fig. 3,

character 16] and the loss of the additional finger-

like sclerites of the distiphallus [Fig. 3, character

21]) are highly weighted and two of which (the

presence of a toothlike bristle at the apex of the

anterior margin of the surstylus or below the an-

terior emargination of the surstylus [Fig. 3, char-

acter 13] and the development of the keel-like scler-

ite of the distiphallus into a structure that is not V-
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shaped [Fig. 3, character 22]) are relatively weak
characters. Pterogramma ochrofrons is the most
basal member and the most autapomorphic species

of this clade. It is also the most geographically

widespread species. Pterogramma ochrofrons

shares three low-weight, homoplastic characters

with P. luridobregma: right portion of male syn-

sternite 6 + 7 separate from main part (Fig. 3, char-

acter 7), posterior margin of surstylus bare (Fig. 3,

character 10), and the distal apices of the third pair

of dorsal sclerites of the distiphallus forked (Fig. 3,

character 20). Of the remaining species in the clade,

P. sublugubrinum and P. flaviceps have a sister-

group relationship to P. luridobregma and P. mor-

retense. The monophyly of these four species is sup-

ported by five synapomorphies, three of which are

highly weighted. They are the simple posterior mar-

gin of the male sternite 5 (Fig. 3, character 1), the

deep anterior emargination of the surstylus (Fig. 3,

character 9), and the transformation series of the

toothlike bristles above the anterior emargination

of the surstylus (Fig. 3, character 11).

Pterogramma sublugubrinum and P. flaviceps are

united by eight synapomorphies, of which the pres-

ence of a small, posteromedial papilla on male ster-

nite 5 (Fig. 3, character 3), the slight development

of synsternite 6 + 7 beneath the funnel-like structure

(Fig. 3, character 6, state 1), the bent and expanded

tapered portion of the postgonites (Fig. 3, character

15), the divided first dorsal sclerite of the disti-

phallus (Fig. 3, character 18), the loss of the second

pair of dorsal sclerites of the distiphallus (Fig. 3,

character 19), the shape of the keel-like sclerite of

the distiphallus (Fig. 3, character 23), and the tight-

ly coiled whiplike sclerites of the distiphallus (Fig.

3, character 25) are the most important. The loss

of the lateral clefts of the U-shaped sclerite of the

distiphallus (Fig. 3, character 16, state 3) is a weak
synapomorphy that supports the sister-group rela-

tionship of P. sublugubrinum and P. flaviceps.

Pterogramma luridobregma and P. morretense

share five synapomorphies, of which the presence

of spinulose membranes beyond the apices of the

first dorsal sclerite(s) (Fig. 3, character 17), the

sharply pointed apices of the postgonites (Fig. 3,

character 14), and the presence of two bristles

above the anterior emargination of the surstylus

(Fig. 3, character 11, state 2) are the most highly

weighted. The development of synsternite 6 + 7 into

a large membranous structure (Fig. 3, character 6,

state 2) is a weaker synapomorphy and the appar-

ent presence of female sternite 10 (Fig. 3, character

26) is a homoplastic character (also present in P.

substitutum).

List of Characters Used in the Phylogenetic

Analysis of the Pterogramma sublugubrinum

Species Group

The plus symbols are estimates of character weight,

with + + + characters considered to be most reli-

able and + characters especially subject to homo-
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plasy or misinterpretation (see Marshall, 1987).

Plesiomorphic (0) and apomorphic (1) states are

listed for each character, with multistate characters

ordered and coded 1-3.

Male genitalia

1 Posterior margin of sternite 5 (
+ + + ), (0) com-

plex; (1) relatively simple

2 Complex posterior margin of sternite 5 with a

pair of projections and inwardly directed lobes

in addition to a small, truncate, posteromedial

tablike structure (-F + + ), (0) not present; (1)

present

3 Sternite 5 with a small, posteromedial papilla

(4--F + ), (0) papilla not present; (1) papilla pre-

sent

4 Synsternite 6 + 7 with a posteromedial funnel-

like structure
(
+ + + ), (0) not present; (1) pre-

sent

5 Synsternite 6 + 7 with a pair of small sclerites

between the funnel-like structure and the un-

derside of sternite 5 (
+ + + ), (0) not present; ( 1

)

present

The larger and wider anterior sclerite has a pair

of small bristles; the small posterior sclerite is

bare.

6 Synsternite 6 + 7 developed beneath the postero-

medial funnel-like structure
( + ), (0) not devel-

oped; (1) developed into a small, broad, convex,

membranous structure beneath and slightly an-

terior to the funnel-like structure and the medial

portion of the main part of the synsternite; (2)

membranous structure large, broad, and convex

7 Distal part of synsternite 6 + 7, on right side of

the abdomen, separate from the rest of synster-

nite 6 + 7 ( + ), (0) not separate; (1) distinctly

separate

8 Funnel-like structure of synsternite 6 + 7 ( + ), (0)

fused to synsternite 6 + 7; (1) separate from syn-

sternite 6 + 7

9 Deep anterior emargination of surstylus

(
+ + + ), (0) not present; (1) present

10 Posterior margin of surstylus ( + + ), (0) bare; ( 1

)

heavily setose

11 Toothlike bristles above anterior emargination

of surstylus
(
+ + +), (0) not present; (1) single

round bristle only; (2) two sharply pointed bris-

tles

The small, pimplelike structure found in P. flav-

iceps is homologous with the round bristle

found in P. sublugubrinum

12 Surstylus with four or more toothlike projec-

tions
(
+ + + ), (0) not present; (1) present

13 Anterior margin of surstylus with a single

toothlike bristle at apex or below anterior

emargination
( + ), (0) not present; (1) present

14 Apices of postgonites
(
+ + + ), (0) blunt, round

or slightly pointed; (1) sharply pointed

15 Tapered portion of postgonites
(
+ + + ), (0)

gradually tapered and not abruptly bent; (1) ta-
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pered then slightly expanded distally and
abruptly bent upward

16 U-shaped sclerite of the distiphallus
(
+ + + ), (0)

sides broadly rounded laterally, sides broadly

connected ventrally; (1) sides narrowly con-

nected to each other or separate ventrally, each

side with a cleft that opens toward the basi-

phallus; (2) each side of U-shaped sclerite be-

comes triangular instead of rounded; (3) clefts

lost and ventral connection between lateral

sides widens

17 Length and apices of first dorsal sclerite(s) of

the distiphallus
(
+ + + ), (0) relatively short, api-

ces not developed posteriorly; (1) elongate, api-

ces produced into a spinulose membrane
18 First dorsal sclerite of the distiphallus

(
+ + + ),

(0) single; (1) divided

The division of the first dorsal sclerite of P. lur-

idobregma is considered homoplastic because

the sclerites differ markedly in shape from those

of P. sublugubrinum and P. flaviceps.

19 Second pair of dorsal sclerites of the distiphal-

lus
(
+ + + ), (0) present; (1) absent

20 Distal ends of the third pair of dorsal sclerites

of the distiphallus forked with a membrane be-

tween the tines of each fork
(
+ ), (0) not forked;

(1) forked

21 Additional fingerlike sclerites of the distiphallus

(
+ + + ), (0) present; ( 1 )

not present (these struc-

tures might be fused to the whiplike sclerites of

the distiphallus)

22 Keel-like structures of the distiphallus
( + ), (0)

V-shaped; (1) not V-shaped

23 Keel-like structures of the distiphallus
( + ), (0)

without a distinct neck or body; (1) with a spi-

nulose neck and broadly rounded body

24 Distalmost sclerites of the distiphallus
(
+ + + ),

(0) not developed into whiplike structures; (1)

developed into sinuous or stout whiplike struc-

tures

25 Whiplike sclerites of the distiphallus
(
+ + + ),

(0) not coiled; (1) tightly coiled

Female genitalia

26 Sternite 10
( + ), (0) absent; (1) apparently pre-

sent

27 Size of single spermatheca
( + ), (0) diameter

equal to paired spermathecae; (1) diameter

slightly larger than in paired spermathecae

ZOOGEOGRAPHY

Pterogramma {sensu stricto) is essentially a Neo-
tropical genus, with diverse clades in both Central

and South America and only a few species extend-

ing into the southern Nearctic Region. All closely

related genera also have their centers of diversity in

the Neotropical Region, in each case with a few

species extending north of Mexico. The genus Pter-

ogramma remains poorly known at the species lev-

el, with the majority of species still undescribed for

most species groups. The Pterogramma sublugub-
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rinum species group, which seems to be poorly rep-

resented in South America, is an exception to this

generalization because of its relatively northern dis-

tribution (Map 1). This small group includes most

of the North American Pterogramma species and is

otherwise mostly distributed in Central America

and the Caribbean, with one apparently disjunct

clade in eastern Brazil. Although the monophyly of

the entire P. sublugubrinum species group including

P. portalense (southwestern United States to Pana-

ma) is weakly supported, the monophyly of the rest

of the group is very strongly supported, as is the

sister-group relationship between the P. substitu-

tum—P. palliceps clade (southeastern Nearctic and

Caribbean) and the balance of the genus (Carib-

bean and Central America to Brazil).

TAXONOMY

Genus Pterogramma Spuler, 1924

Leptocera [Pterogramma] Spuler, 1924a: 3 76 type

species Limosina sublugubrina Malloch, 1912

(as Limnosina) by original designation, replace-

ment name for Limosina lugubris Williston,

1896 nec Haliday, 1836 (see further notes below;

sublugubrina Malloch is a valid species from the

Caribbean, but Spuler based his concept of Pter-

ogramma partly on misidentified specimens);

Spuler, 1925b:100-103, 118 (revision, new spe-

cies, key); Richards, 1961:562-563 (nomencla-

torial notes, new species); Richards, 1964:609

(notes, new species); Richards, 1965a: 121 (new

name); Richards, 1965b:723 (catalog of North

American species); Richards, 1967:12-13 (cata-

log of species south of the United States); Rich-

ards, 1973:365-369 (notes, new Pacific species,

key); Deeming, 1980:499-503 (new species, mis-

identification).

Leptocera [Mallochella) Duda, 1920:435 [nomen

nudum according to Richards, 1961:562); Duda,

1925:75, 103-120 (type species by original des-

ignation Limosina sublugubrina Malloch, revi-

sion, new species, key; synonymy according to

Richards, 1930:268).

Limosina [Pterogramma) Spuler; Duda, 1938:24

(key to subgenera of Limosina Macquart, Phil-

ocoprella Richards, 1929, related to Pterogram-

ma', notes on Philocoprella, Laurence, 1952:82;

notes on Philocoprella, Leptocera — Limosina,

Richards, 1961:562-563).

Pterogramma Spuler; Hackman, 1969:205-206
(notes); Papp, 1972:101-102 (new species); Mar-
shall, 1984:396 (new combination, tentative syn-

onymy); Norrbom et ai, 1984:285-291 (new

species); Marshall, 1985b:100 (biogeography);

Marshall and Richards, 1987:1000 (generic iden-

tification); Marshall, 1989:606 (catalog of Pacific

species); Pitkin, 1989:31 (review of species de-

scribed by O.W. Richards); Rohacek et ai, 2001
(catalog of world species).
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Type Species Designation

The nomenclatorial history of the type species of

Pterogramma is complicated by numerous errors

and misidentifications. According to Williston’s

(1896) original description of Limosina lugubris, he

had before him a male specimen and a female spec-

imen. One of the specimens was used for the de-

scription of L. lugubris and the other he comments
on as being “undoubtedly a different species.” Rich-

ards examined the female labeled as the type (hand-

written label with no signature) of L. lugubris in

the Natural History Museum, London, and identi-

fied it as a Leptocera s.s. species (Laurence, 1952;

Richards, 1961, 1964). This female clearly was
mislabeled as the type specimen because it does not

match Williston’s description and wing figure.

Therefore, the specimen that Williston intended to

be the type of Limosina lugubris, which is now ap-

parently lost, must have been the male specimen

that Williston examined. In 1912, Malloch pro-

posed the replacement name L. sublugubrina for L.

lugubris Williston because Williston’s species name
was preoccupied by Limosina lugubris Haliday,

1836, now in the genus Coproica Rondani.

Williston’s description and figure clearly depict a

species that is Pterogramma as defined herein. From
what little information Williston provided, his spe-

cies is certainly a member of the P. sublugubrinum

species group. A neotype is here designated for Wil-

liston’s species from a series of specimens from the

type locality, St. Vincent, West Indies.

Further confusion was caused when Coquillett

(1900) misidentified two Puerto Rican specimens as

L. lugubris Williston (= P. sublugubrina). The spec-

imens were collected by Mr. August Busck during

January 1899 from Aguadilla and Utado, Puerto

Rico. The specimen from Utado is a male and the

specimen from Aguadilla is a female (Richards,

1964; confirmed). Malloch (1913) evidently ex-

amined the female from Aguadilla and designated

it as the type of a new species, Limosina lugubrina

Malloch. He also mistakenly believed it to be a

male specimen. In 1965, Richards (1965a) pro-

posed the replacement name Leptocera [Pterogram-

ma) sylvicola for Limosina lugubrina Malloch,

which was preoccupied by Limosina lugubrina Zet-

terstedt, 1847, now Leptocera [Rachispoda) lugub-

rina. As outlined below, Richards had earlier de-

scribed the same species as Leptocera [Pterogram-

ma) substituta, which is now the correct name for

this species.

In 1924, Spuler erected the subgenus Pterogram-

mawithin the large genus Leptocera. He designated

Leptocera [Pterogramma) sublugubrina (Malloch)

( = Limosina lugubris Williston) as the type species.

However, Spuler (1924a) misidentified a specimen

from Plummer’s Island, Maryland, and the male

specimen from Utado as both being specimens of

Leptocera [Pterogramma) sublugubrina. Richards

(1961), who noticed Spuler’s error, then erroneous-

ly described the male from Utado as a new species.
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L. (jP.) substituta Richards, 1961. This specimen be-

longs to the species described by Malloch (1913) as

Leptocera lugubrina Malloch, a preoccupied name
replaced by Leptocera sylvicola Richards 1965a,

now a junior synonym of Leptocera substituta

Richards. The Maryland specimen treated as Lep-

tocera sublugubrina by Spuler is L. (P.) palliceps

(Johnson) 1915, as correctly noted by Richards

(1964) in the same paper in which he noted that

the Puerto Rican female from Aguadilla (which he

treated as L. (F.) sylvicola), was “almost certainly

the female of L. (P). substituta Richards.” How-
ever, he did not officially synonymize the two spe-

cies.

Much of the confusion about the identity of Fter-

ogramma sublugubrinum is a result of former au-

thors relying too heavily on the wing costal sector

ratio to justify the naming of new species. This is

a weak character for separating species within the

P. sublugubrinum species group. Williston’s (1896)

partially inaccurate wing figure contributed greatly

to subsequent authors’ misidentifications of P. sub-

lugubrinum.

Diagnosis

Small to moderate-sized (0.8- to 2.0-mm) Limosi-

ninae that can be recognized by using the following

characters (boldfaced characters are synapomor-

phies of Pterogramma).

1 Frons flattened, with reduced interfrontal bris-

tles, and with a single (posterior) lateroclinate

orbital bristle (Figs. 4, 5)

The anterior orbital bristle is present in some
species in the P. poecilopterum species complex,

but is greatly reduced. Species in other genera

with only one orbital bristle include most spe-

cies within the wingless African genus Aluligera

Richards, some species of the Neotropical genus

Anomioptera Schiner, some species of the Afri-

can genus Scutelliseta Richards, three species of

the cosmopolitan subgenus Minilimosina {Svar-

ciella) Rohacek, two species of the African ge-

nus Paraptilotus (Richards), the southern South

American species Chaetopodella biseta (Duda),

the Atlantic species Phthitia sanctaehelenae

(Richards), and the Nepalese species Leptocera

{Limosina) monorbiseta Deeming.

2 Antennae widely separated by a protuberant fa-

cial tubercle; face between tubercle and promi-

nent lower margin excavated (Figs. 4, 5)

3 Maxillary palp with a single long, apical bristle

(Fig. 7)

4 Midtibia with three widely separated antero-

dorsal bristles and a longer distal posterodorsal

bristle (Fig. 10)

5 Wing often maculated; R^+3 very short and

straight, usually subequal or shorter than the

first segment of R4+5 (Fig. 13)

The wings of macropterous forms are normally

folded over the abdomen, which gives them a

beetlelike appearance in life and, along with
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their “hunchbacked” appearance, makes these

flies easy to spot in bulk samples of insects in

alcohol.

6

Eye “peanut” or “kidney” shaped due to dorsal

and ventral crescent-shaped emarginations

Eye emarginations frequently occur in other li-

mosinine genera; however, they are usually not

as obvious as they are in Pterogramma.

Description

Limosininae. Macropterous, brachypterous or ap-

terous. Body length 0. 8-2.0 mm. Color highly var-

iable.

HEAD. Head wider than long (Eig. 6), usually

1.5 times greater in width than length; with Pter-

ogramma cardisomi Norrbom and Kim being the

only exception where head width and length are

equal (Eig. 423). Erons flattened (most obvious in

lateral profile) (Eig. 5), and either shiny, velvety, or

with distinct pollinose white markings with irides-

cent-metallic areas between markings. Single later-

oclinate orbital bristle similar in size to the latero-

clinate outer vertical bristle, inclinate inner vertical

bristle longer (Eigs. 4-6). Inclinate outer occipital

bristle minute, not much differentiated from pos-

tocular setulae (Eigs. 6, 8) and much smaller than

the fine inner occipital bristle. Minute pair of incli-

nate postvertical bristles hardly visible between in-

ner occipital bristles (Eigs. 6, 8). Interfrontal bristles

small to minute, in one to three subequal pairs; in-

terfrontal sutures sometimes visible as shallow in-

dentations (Eig. 6). Vibrissa long; anterior genal

bristle small, similar in size or smaller than subvi-

brissal seta, and not much differentiated from genal

setulae (Eig. 5). Genal setulae subequal in length

and in two rows. Upper half of face, including lu-

nule, broadly tuberculate between bases of anten-

nae. Eace excavated below knoblike tubercle so

that the ventral facial margin appears to protrude

forward, facial excavation absent in P. atronaricum

sp. nov. only. Face, uncharacteristically for limosi-

nine genera, never carinate below tubercle. Anten-

nae divergent, apex of flagellomere 1 slightly point-

ed apically. Arista arises subapically on dorsal sur-

face of flagellomere 1. Aristal pubescence short,

fine, and uniform; longest basal aristal hairs one to

three times basal diameter of arista. Eye large, ex-

cept in P. cardisomi Norrbom and Kim, always

with a distinct, small, crescent-shaped, dorsal emar-

gination near base of antenna and a wider, shallow,

ventral emargination above gena (Figs. 4, 5). An-

terior margin of eye almost touches ptilinal suture,

posterior margin almost reaches occipital margin of

head (Fig. 5). Eye height 1. 5-4.0 times genal height.

Clypeus short and wide, except in the P. luxor spe-

cies complex, where it is broad medially; clypeus

typically the same color as gena. Maxillary palps

long and slender; each with a long apical bristle

(Fig. 7).

THORAX.Thorax broad and short. Scutum and

scutellum shiny, velvety, or slightly pruinose; typi-
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cally microtrichose. Scutum commonly uniformly

colored; stripes or vittae visible in Pterogramma

vittatum species group. Scutum noticeably wider

than long with the following chaetotaxy: one post-

pronotal bristle between a small dorsal setula and

a small ventral setula; two (usually) or (very rarely)

three pairs of dorsocentral bristles; usual anterior

pair of dorsocentrals as long as prescutellar pair

when presutural, about half the length of the pres-

cutellar pair when postsutural, anterior dorsocen-

tral bristles lost in some wingless species; acrosti-

chal bristles in four to eight rows between anterior

dorsocentrals, prescutellar pair of acrostichals

sometimes enlarged; two postalar bristles, one clos-

est to wing much longer than one closest to scutel-

lum, longer postalar similar in length to length of

alula. Scutellum short, trapezoidal with four mar-

ginal bristles. Postnotum (Fig. 9) broad and convex,

often visible from above, protruding beyond the

posterior margin of scutellum. Thoracic pleurites

(except katepisternum) bare, sometimes with indis-

tinct to distinct pollinose markings that usually

take the form of a longitudinal stripe above the ka-

tepisternum and visible only in a dorsolateral view.

Katepisternum with a moderate-sized posterodorsal

bristle and several fine, hairlike setae ventrally; usu-

al short anterodorsal bristle typical of limosinine

genera absent in most Pterogramma, rarely present

as a minute setula; near vertical row of four or five

setulae anterior and ventral to posterodorsal kate-

pisternal bristle present in some members of the F.

inconspicuum species group and F. ancora sp. nov.

only. Basal expanded portion of prosternum usually

bare; one to many pairs of short hairlike bristles

present on the prosterna of most species within the

F. inconspicuum species group only (Figs. 171,

172). Legs usually yellow or brown. Forefemur

with a row of several long, fine, posteroventral se-

tae. Midfemur with one or two anterior preapical

bristles and a basal ventral row of short bristles in

males only (Fig. 11). Midcoxa usually uniformly

colored, posterodorsal surface contrastingly dark-

ened in some species. Tibiae, especially hind tibia,

in about half or more of the species, with darkened

ringlike bands (Fig. 10). Midtibial chaetotaxy typ-

ically as follows, some bristles absent in wingless

species or shifted slightly in some macropterous

species: anterodorsal bristle at ca. one-third length;

anterodorsal at about half the length; anterodorsal

and longer posterodorsal in distal one-third (Fig.

10), distal anterodorsal bristle absent in F. nigroti-

biale sp. nov.; small, anterior preapical setula often

difficult to distinguish in some species, especially

males; males with a distal, ventral row of short,

spinelike bristles (Fig. 11), females with a short ap-

icoventral bristle only (Fig. 12). Hind tibia with a

small to minute, curved, anteroventral, preapical to

apical spurlike bristle; spur difficult to distinguish

in some species. Halter knob white to blackened in

macropterous and brachypterous species, frequent-

ly lost in apterous species. Wing, when present,

faintly to darkly maculated, rarely completely hy-
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aline; length two or more times maximum width.

Many species with maculated wings have a clear,

transverse, unpigmented band originating beyond
the junction of wing vein R2+3 and the costa that

extends from the costa to the hind margin of the

wing. Costa ends near wing apex, extends past R4+5

by no more than two vein widths; uniformly short

setose. Third costal sector 1. 5-4.0 times length of

second costal sector (Fig. 14). Vein R2+3 very short,

straight, running directly to wing margin; usually

subequal or shorter in length than the first segment

of R4+5 and separated from the first segment of R4+5

by an angle of 50-85° (Fig. 13). Second segment of

R4+5 beyond crossvein r-m, runs directly to or gent-

ly curves toward costa. Discal cell short, posterior

corner angulate or rounded; stump vein M3+2 ab-

sent, or only traceable for a short distance as a very

faint pigmented process; stump vein CuAj (Fig. 14)

absent to 10 vein widths long. Crossveins dm-cu
and r-m separated by no more than 2.5 times the

length of r-m. Longitudinal wing fold (Fig. 13) al-

ways present, often visible as a depigmented line

passing through the middle of the discal cell, usu-

ally breaking crossvein dm-cu; wing fold visible as

clear line in pigmented winged species. Alula small,

narrow.

ABDOMEN.Abdominal sclerites well sclero-

tized and shiny; sparsely short setose.

MALEGENITALIA. The male genitalia of Pter-

ogramma species are so complex and variable that

it is difficult to generalize about the nature of most

postabdominal characters. None of the male geni-

talic characters described herein definitively exclude

Pterogramma from other genera. Figures 15

through 17 are provided to avoid confusion in the

numbering and location of the abdominal tergites

and sternites.

Sternite 1 present or absent; when present visible

as small sclerites (Fig. 17). Sternites 3 and 4 rarely

modified posteromedially. Sternite 5 typically pos-

teromedially modified into a tablike structure that

is often flanked on either side by prominent lobes;

sternite 5 rarely asymmetrical. Synsternite 6-^7

usually modified posteromedially into a structure

that is connected to the interior surface of the pos-

teromedial tablike structure of sternite 5. Sternite 8

not fused to epandrium. Epandrium usually un-

modified and uniformly short setose, two pairs of

long dorsolateral epandrial bristles present in some
species of the F. inconspicuum species group only.

Right side of epandrium internally with a “finger-

like” anteroventral process (Figs. 18, 19) that is

connected to the anterior apodeme of the hypan-

drium by membranes; process reduced in some spe-

cies. Subepandrial sclerite variable, typically con-

sisting of a narrow horizontal bar joining two di-

vergent vertical “arms” that become progressively

microfilamentous distally. Surstyli and cerci rarely

asymmetrical. Surstylus highly variable, typically

short, broad, and relatively simple in structure;

sometimes divided into lobes. Surstylus usually

with thin, fine bristles only. Cerci triangular, with
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one or more pairs of bristles; cerci usually arise

from membrane below anal opening because the

epandrium is rarely contiguous or continuous be-

low anal opening (the sclerotization of the epan-

drium between the anal opening and the bases of

the cerci is sometimes referred to as the subanal

plate). Basiphallus usually quadrate. Postgonites

variable. Aedeagal apodeme simple. Ejaculatory

apodeme and bulb highly variable, small to en-

larged into flattened or balloonlike structures. Dis-

tiphallus always complex, always comprising sev-

eral well-sclerotized sclerites (Fig. 20).

Note that asymmetry of male genitalic structures

is infrequent within the Sphaeroceridae. Examples

include all species of Minilimosina subgenus Am-
putella Marshall, all species of Uluguria Richards,

all species of Aluligera Richards, probably all spe-

cies of Pismira Richards, some species of Coproica

Rondani, Trachyopella [Trachyopella) straminea

Rohacek and Marshall, all Functicorpus Duda, all

Nearcticorpus Rohacek and Marshall, and proba-

bly all species within the African apterous and bra-

chypterous genera. Asymmetry of the male genita-

lia within Pterogramma, although rare, is pro-

nounced when present. The known species of Pter-

ogramma with asymmetrical genitalic structures are

listed below with their asymmetrical structures en-

closed within parentheses; F. costaphiletrix sp. nov.

(surstyli, cerci, and distiphallus), F. portalense sp.

nov. (sternite 5), and F. substriatum (Duda) (sternite

5, surstyli, and cerci).

FEMALEGENITALIA. Terminalia short, never

telescoping. Tergite 7 rarely modified. Tergite 8 di-

vided into two lateral sclerites of varying shapes

and sizes, lateral sclerites exceptionally enlarged in

a few species; posterior margin of each lateral scler-

ite typically with several short bristles. Tergite 10

and cerci present in all Pterogramma except for

species within the F. aquatile species complex,

where they are absent or reduced to transparent

membranes. Tergite 10, when present, either bare,

partially microsetulose, or entirely microsetulose;

pointed posteromedially with two small bristles at

midlength, unless otherwise stated. Cerci not fused

with tergite 10, except for species within the F. in-

fernaceps species complex, where the cerci are

broadly joined to tergite 10. Each cercus typically

triangular, setulose; apex with a single apical bristle

and several shorter preapical bristles. Sternite 7

rarely modified. Sternite 8 usually small, sometimes

absent, when present usually with two pairs of mi-

nute bristles; shape highly variable. Sternite 10 usu-

ally absent, never very obvious when present; shape

variable. Three (two paired and one single) sper-

mathecae, except in F. infernaceps sp. nov., which

has only two single spermathecae, sometimes

slightly enlarged. Spermathecal bodies typically

bare, smooth, and spherical, unless otherwise stat-

ed; never with invaginations. Sclerotized portion of

spermathecal ducts long and narrow, unless other-

wise stated. Confluence of spermathecal ducts

sometimes visible through sternite 7.
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Key to the NewWorld Species Groups and
Described Species of Pterogramma

Although nongenitalic characters have been used as

much as possible in this key, species identifications

should be confirmed by comparison of cleared ter-

minalia with the figures. All known Nearctic spe-

cies are included in the key, but a large number of

undescribed Neotropical species have been exclud-

ed, so checking the species-specific genitalic char-

acters is especially important to confirm specific de-

terminations for Neotropical species.

1 Frons either with conspicuous silver pollinose

markings, usually in the form of an M (most

species) (Figs. 6, 317), or translucent and shin-

ing except pollinose narrow orbital stripes (F.

luxor species complex); and/or some or all tib-

iae with darkened “rings” or “bands” distally

and sometimes proximally (Fig. 10); R2+3 often

much shorter than first segment of R4+5 (Figs.

326, 362); Glade 2 2

V Head without any distinct pollinose markings;

tibiae never with darkened rings, although

sometimes portions of tibiae can be darkened;

R7+3 at least half as long as first segment of

R“+5 (Figs. 13, 14); Glade 1 17

2 Head width and length equal when head

viewed from above (Fig. 423); eye small, with

a narrow vertical stripe between the posteri-

ormost margin of the eye and the posterior

margin of the head (occipital margin) in a lat-

eral view of the head (Fig. 422); Gocos Island,

Gosta Rica

F. cardisomi Norrbom and Kim
(This species has a commensal relationship

with the land crab Car disoma crassum Smith

[Decapoda: Gecarcinidae].)

T Head when viewed from above, much wider

than long (Fig. 3); eye large, usually extending

from the ptilinal suture to the posterior margin

of the head when viewed from the side (Fig.

2); narrow iridescent vertical stripe never pre-

sent behind eye 3

3 Scutum with paler contrasting markings typi-

cally in the form of three or four longitudinal,

parallel, blue-green stripes; F. vittatum species

group (except some species in the F. luxor spe-

cies complex) 4

y Scutum unmarked, sometimes very shiny; may
have an overall blue-green color (typical of

members of the F aquatile species complex)

7

4 Anterior pair of dorsocentral bristles almost as

long as prescutellar pair; scutum with three

faint, longitudinal, parallel, blue-green-gray

stripes; a broad, pollinose white band passing

through the middle of gena and through the

lower part of face; gena with a small, darkened

area between the ventral eye emargination and

the pollinose white band (Fig. 407); wing

brown, distinctly patterned, usually with three
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parallel, transverse, zigzag, clear bands beyond

the intersection of R2+3 and the costa; Costa

Rica, Panama, Colombia, Ecuador, Peru, Bra-

zil, Guyana
F. poecilopterum species complex

(This species complex includes many unde-

scribed species plus P. poecilopterum (Mal-

loch) and F. stictopenne sp. nov., which can

only be identified by genitalic dissection.)

4' Anterior pair of dorsocentrals about half as long

as prescutellar pair; markings on the scutum

variable, may be faint; gena occasionally polli-

nose white but never with a distinct band that

continues through the face; wings usually dis-

tinctly patterned, pattern highly variable ... 5

5 Scutum with two lightly pollinose, square vit-

tae; wing variable, face white 6

5' Scutum with three parallel, longitudinal

stripes; wing brownish with a single transverse

clear band beyond the intersection of R2+3;

face orange (rare, known only from holotype,

Costa Rica) P. monticola (Malloch)

6 R2+3 much shorter than first segment of R4+5

(half the length or less) (Figs. 326, 362); wing

variable

undescribed species in F. luxor species

complex in part (some undescribed species only)

h' R2+3 greater than half the length of first seg-

ment of R4+5 (usually as long as first segment

of R4+5; very rarely as short as 0.6 times the

length); wing with two incomplete, transverse,

zigzag, clear bands beyond the intersection of

R2+3 and the costa (rare, known only from ho-

lotype, Costa Rica) . . . P. vittatum (Malloch)

7 R,+3 much shorter than the first segment of

R4+5 (half the length or less) 8

R2+3 greater than half the length of the first

segment of R4+5 (usually subequal or slightly

longer than first segment of R4+5, very rarely

as short as 0.6 times the length) 13

8 Clypeus prominent and exposed; frons yellow

to yellow orange, usually highly polished cen-

trally, rarely with distinct pollinose markings;

shiny scutum and scutellum orange, yellow or-

ange, or red brown, always contrasting with

jet black, shiny abdominal tergites; wing mem-
brane very shiny; P. vittatum species group; P.

luxor species complex in part, including all de-

scribed species in the complex 10
8' Clypeus concealed, not prominent; pollinose

markings on frons distinct, M-shaped; scutum

and scutellum brown, dull; abdomen dark

brown 9

9 Female cerci and epiproct absent (Figs. 329-

331, 338-340); male sternite 5 with a postero-

medial lobe that fits into a notch in synsternite

6 + 7 (Figs. 322, 323, 335, 336); P. aquatile

species complex; P. substriatum species group

12
9' Without any of the above characters

undescribed species in the P. luxor

species complex

10 Hind tibia unicolored; each abdominal tergite

shining black with pair of yellow orange cir-

cular maculations (Fig. 376); Trinidad, Peru,

Brazil, Argentina, Paraguay

P. rutilans (Duda)
10' Hind tibia with one dark band distally; ab-

dominal tergites uniformly shining black ....

11

1 1 Entire foretibia blackened, midtibia with a dis-

tal dark band only; Costa Rica

P. nigrotibiale sp. nov.

11' Both fore and midtibiae with distal dark bands

only; Costa Rica, Panama . . P. luxor (Spuler)

12 Male sternite 5 with two small lobes that are

hardly visible in lateral view of dried speci-

mens; ventrolateral portion of epandrium with

several long bristles; male cercus with long

bristle, fine apex of bristle curled inward (Fig.

319); each half of female tergite 8 divided into

two by a dark, transverse line; each half of ter-

gite 8 microsetulose above line; bare and shiny

below line (Fig. 328); Florida, Dominican Re-

public P. aquatile sp. nov.

12' Male sternite 5 with two very large lobes that

are clearly visible in lateral view of dried spec-

imens (Fig. 337); bristles on ventrolateral por-

tion of epandrium not particularly enlarged;

male cercus with a short, stout, straight bristle;

apex of male cereal bristle not curved inward

(Fig. 333); each half of female tergite 8 without

a dark, transverse line; upper three-fourths of

each half of tergite 8 microsetulose, lower one-

fourth of each half bare and shiny (Fig. 340);

Dominican Republic, Puerto Rico, U.S. Virgin

Islands, St. Martin, St. Kitts, Nevis

P. lobosternum sp. nov.

13 Pollinose markings on head absent or thoracic

pleurites yellow with a contrasting dark brown
diagonal band extending from the anterodorsal

corner of the katepisternum to the ventral mar-

gin of the meron, or scutellum velvety and

wing base and margin opaque whitish and

contrasting with a central pigmented area

(Figs. 297, 304); P. substriatum species group

other than P. aquatile species complex . . 14

13' Pollinose markings on head present although

sometimes very faint or indistinct in some spe-

cies and specimens; thoracic pleurites never

with a contrasting dark diagonal stripe; wing,

if pigmented, not with the above pattern; P.

madare species group 16

14 Thoracic pleurites yellow with a contrasting

dark brown diagonal band extending from the

anterodorsal corner of the katepisternum to

the ventral margin of the meron; wing faintly

pigmented, with ca. seven clear spots; Mexico,

Guatemala, Costa Rica

P. sub striatum (Duda)
14' Pleurites uniformly colored; basal portion of

wing including alula faintly pigmented; main

part of wing beyond basal portion with a

large, more or less oval, pigmented area; wing
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membrane and veins (especially costa) sur-

rounding pigmented oval area pollinose white

(Figs. 297, 304); scutum velvety; P. inferna-

ceps group (including at least one undescribed

species) 15

15 Thoracic pleurites brown, anepisternum con-

trastingly yellow (Fig. 302); anterior three-

fourths or more of frons orange, posterior one-

fourth or less dark brown; face white, polli-

nose; legs yellow; Venezuela, Guyana, Ecua-

dor, Peru P. juhar sp. nov.

15' Thoracic pleurites dark brown to black; frons

bright orange or yellow orange; margin of

frons adjacent to each eye with a narrow, pol-

linose white stripe extending from the ptilinal

suture to the back of the head; ocellar triangle

and two small, triangular areas, each encom-

passing the base of an inner and outer vertical

bristle, dark brown to black brown; face cream

colored or yellow, shiny; legs entirely yellow or

else yellow and brown; legs yellow, tibiae often

with faint, distal dark bands; Ecuador ....

P. infernaceps sp. nov.

16 Scutum orange, scutellum dark brown; thorac-

ic pleurites dark brown except for contrasting

pale yellow anepisternum; Costa Rica ....

P meridionale (Malloch)

16' Scutum the same color as scutellum; thoracic

pleurites usually uniformly colored; Caribbean

Islands, Central and South America

... at least 40-50 undescribed species in the

P madare species group will key here includ-

ing P madare (Spuler), Costa Rica, and P. cos-

taphiletrix sp. nov., Panama, which can be

identified only by genitalic dissection

17 Entire head, including antennae, yellow to yel-

low orange; foretibia and most of all femora

usually darkened; abdomen shiny black; ster-

nite 6 with a prominent posteromedial lobe

(“funnel-like sclerite”) (Figs. 23, 36, 59, 87)

P sublugubrinum species group

including P. portalense sp. nov.

(See key below to key males to species.)

17' Head never entirely yellow to yellow orange;

leg and abdominal coloration not as above . .

18

18 Foretibia and first tarsomere of foreleg dark

brown, legs otherwise yellow; head including

face dark brown to black with contrasting yel-

low antenna; facial excavation absent (Fig.

158); R2+3 noticeably longer {ca. six vein

widths) than the first segment of R4+5; Vene-

zuela P atronaricum sp. nov.

{Pterogramma atronaricum sp. nov. is an atyp-

ical member of the P inconspicuum species

group.)

18' Never with the above combination of charac-

ters 19

19 Prosternum with one or two pairs of short

hairlike bristles (more pairs of bristles are

sometimes barely visible) (Figs. 171, 172); ka-

tepisternum with a row of four to six fine bris-
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ties running from just anterior to the postero-

dorsal katepisternal bristle to the precoxal an-

teroventral katepisternal bristles (Fig. 193);

distiphallus with a medioventral sclerite com-
plex (Figs. 161, 182, 183, 204, 221); postgon-

ite without a ventral process; P inconspicuum

species group 20
19' Prosternum always bare; katepisternum with a

row of zero to four fine bristles running from

just anterior to the posterodorsal katepisternal

bristle to the precoxal anteroventral katepis-

ternal; distiphallus without a medioventral

sclerite complex; postgonite with pointed ven-

tral process (Figs. 131, 150); P ancora species

group 22

20 Thoracic pleurites brown to dark brown, pru-

inose; gena and face brown or yellow, frons

similarly colored but may be slightly darker;

Dominican Republic . . . P. adustum sp. nov.

20' Thoracic pleurites light brown or yellow and

brown, shiny; gena cream colored, yellow

white or yellow like face, frons light brown;

Central America and northern South America

21

21 Katepisternum and meron yellow, thoracic

pleurites otherwise brown (Fig. 193); clypeus

brown to dark brown; legs yellow

P. gilviventre sp. nov.

21' Thoracic pleurites uniformly brown; clypeus

yellow brown to brown; legs yellow white, yel-

low, or yellow brown (many undescribed spe-

cies; Central and South America)

P inconspicuum (Malloch) species complex

22 (The P ancora species group includes many
undescribed species; this couplet only separates

the two species described here.) Frons and face

dark brown, face much more shiny than frons

and ventral margin of face sometimes partly

yellow; legs uniformly bright yellow; Ecuador

P. ancora sp. nov.

22' Face yellow, anterior one-third to one-half of

frons yellow and posterior part dark brown to

black or else frons uniformly brown (rare);

mid- and hind femur often darkened, especially

in female, legs uniformly yellow otherwise; Ec-

uador P nexoverpa sp. nov.

Key to Pterogramma sublugubrinum Species

Group Males

Note that the genitalia of male specimens of the P
sublugubrinum species group must be cleared and

dissected in order to make accurate species identi-

fications. The females of species within the P sub-

lugubrinum species group are almost identical mor-

phologically except for minor genitalic differences.

Positive identification of female specimens can be

made only through careful comparison of the gen-

italia to the figures and by association with male

specimens.

1 Sternite 5 asymmetrical; concave posterome-
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dial region flanked on left side by three short,

flattened bristles; right side flanked by large

medially directed lobe (Fig. 110); Mexico, Be-

lize, Guatemala, Costa Rica

R portalense sp. nov.

V Sternite 5 symmetrical 2

2 Surstylus large, triangular; narrow; anterior

margin with a single small, toothlike bristle

(Fig. 48); Mexico, Belize, Costa Rica, Panama,

Trinidad, Guyana . ... R ochrofrons sp. nov.

T Surstylus large, quadrate; anterior margin var-

iable 3

3 Anterior margin of surstylus with four or more
distinct toothlike projections (Figs. 22, 35) . .

4

3' Anterior margin of surstylus with a U-shaped

emargination (Figs. 61, 72, 85, 86, 101) . . 5

4 Anterior margin of surstylus with four tooth-

like projections (Fig. 35); most of cerci micro-

setulose (Fig. 34); whiplike sclerites of disti-

phallus long, thin, serpentine (Fig. 38); south-

ern Ontario, eastern United States

P. palliceps (Johnson)

4' Anterior margin of surstylus with five toothlike

projections above a small, U-shaped emargi-

nation (Fig. 22); cerci not microsetulose (Fig.

21); whiplike sclerites of distiphallus short,

stout, and hornlike (Fig. 25); Jamaica, Domin-
ican Republic, Puerto Rico, St. Kitts, Nevis,

U.S. Virgin Islands

P. substitutum (Richards)

5 Whiplike sclerites of distiphallus long, thin,

tightly coiled (Figs. 64, 75); tapered portion of

postgonite abruptly curved dorsally, blunt

(Figs. 62, 78); opening of U-shaped anterior

emargination of surstylus flanked by a small,

blunt, toothlike bristle above and a similar

bristle below (Fig. 61) or only a small, pimple-

like structure above (Fig. 72) 6
5' Whiplike sclerites of distiphallus long, thin,

serpentine (Figs. 89, 102); apex of tapered por-

tion of postgonite pointed and sharp (Figs. 91,

104); opening of anterior emargination of sur-

stylus flanked by two small, sharp, toothlike

bristles above and a similar bristle below (Figs.

86, 101) 7

6 Anterior emargination of surstylus flanked by

two small, toothlike bristles (Fig. 61); sternite

5 posteromedially with a hemispherical, micro-

setulose, desclerotized area that is preceded by

a small papilla (Fig. 60); St. Vincent, West In-

dies P. suhlugubrinum (Malloch)
6' Surstylus with a small, pimplelike structure

above anterior emargination (Fig. 72); sternite

5 with a posteromedial papilla flanked laterally

by two convex, setose lobes (Fig. 74); St. Kitts

P. flaviceps sp. nov.

7 First pair of dorsal sclerites of the distiphallus

long, thin, and serpentine (Fig. 89); third pair

of dorsal sclerites of the distiphallus separate

distally (Fig. 89); ventral keel-like sclerite of
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the distiphallus Y-shaped and flattened (Fig.

90); Brazil P. luridobregma sp. nov.

7' First pair of dorsal sclerites of the distiphallus

fused into a single large, triangular sclerite

(Fig. 102); third pair of dorsal sclerites of the

distiphallus fused distally into a vertical, finlike

process (Fig. 102); ventral keel-like sclerite V-

shaped (Fig. 103); Brazil

P. morretense sp. nov.

SPECIES ACCOUNTS

The Pterogramma suhlugubrinum

Species Group

DIAGNOSIS ANDDESCRIPTION. Members of

the highly homogeneous Pterogramma sublugub-

rinum species group are easily recognized by a com-
bination of shared head, thoracic, and abdominal

characters. The unicolored heads of members of

this species group vary from yellow to ocher to or-

ange; the frons is always shiny with three minute,

subequal pairs of interfrontal bristles; the gena

varies from yellow to yellow ocher and is faintly to

lightly pruinose in color; the antenna is always yel-

low; the shiny face varies in color from yellow to

cream colored. The thoracic pleurites never have

any pollinose markings, and the legs are uniformly

bright yellow except for P. palliceps (Johnson), in

which they are partly darkened. The wing pigmen-

tation pattern is uniform throughout the species

group and consists of a clear transverse band be-

yond the intersection of R2+3 and the costa and an

obvious darkened spot in cell t 2+3 beyond the clear

transverse band. All species have a white halter

stem and knob. The abdomen is shiny black in

most specimens of this species group.

The distiphalli of species within the P. sublugub-

rinum species group excluding P. portalense sp.

nov. are extremely complex, even for Pterogramma

spp., yet they are so similar to one another that

homologous structures and sclerites can easily be

located and traced from species to species. In order

to draw attention to the homologous sclerites and

sclerite pairs that form the distiphallus in members
of the P suhlugubrinum species group and also to

facilitate comparisons between species, the individ-

ual sclerites are named herein (Figs. 25, 26, 38, 39,

51, 52, 64, 65, 75, 76, 89, 90, 102, 103).

The distiphallus of members of the P sublugub-

rinum species group (excluding P. portalense sp.

nov.) is composed of five sclerite pairs, some of

which are sometimes fused into a single sclerite or

else absent, and two single sclerites. Pterogramma

suhlugubrinum (Malloch), P substitutum (Rich-

ards), and P. palliceps (Johnson) are the only spe-

cies with additional sclerites. Pterogramma suhlu-

gubrinum (Malloch) is the only species with an ad-

ditional pair of sclerites immediately behind the

ventral portion of the basiphallus. These sclerites,

which form the base of the distiphallus, are small

and rectangular and are referred to as the “ventro-

basal sclerites” herein. In all other species within
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the species group, the first sclerite distal to the bas-

iphallus is a large “U-shaped sclerite.” In F. sublu-

gubrinum (Malloch) this sclerite is located distal to

the ventrobasal sclerites.

The U-shaped sclerite is typically triangular when
viewed laterally and has lateral clefts in three of the

seven species in the species group. The medial and

ventralmost portion of the U-shaped sclerite is of-

ten quite narrow, and in F. luridobregma sp. nov.

the U-shaped sclerite is split ventrally leaving two
lateral sclerites.

A single sclerite or a pair of sclerites denoted as

the “first dorsal sclerite or first pair of dorsal scler-

ites” herein lies in between the lateral sides of and

directly above the ventromedial portion of the U-

shaped sclerite. The structure of the first dorsal

sclerite(s) varies greatly within the species group.

A pair of sclerites referred to as the “second pair

of dorsal sclerites” originates from the dorsolateral

apices of the U-shaped sclerite. The second pair of

dorsal sclerites is generally long and thin, and usu-

ally flanks the first dorsal sclerite(s). The second

pair of dorsal sclerites is absent in two of the seven

members of the species group.

A large, mostly triangular pair of sclerites that

laterally flank most of the remaining sclerites of the

distiphallus is located behind the U-shaped sclerite.

These sclerites, termed the “lateral flanking scler-

ites” herein, often have a small inner ridge, a pair

of ventral, inwardly directed, narrow lobes, or both

a ridge and lobes. The inwardly directed lobes oc-

cur only ventrobasally on the proximal ends of the

lateral flanking sclerites (the end closest to the U-

shaped sclerite).

A pair of sclerites referred to as the “third pair

of dorsal sclerites” originates from the inner ridges

of or the inner side of the dorsal apices of the lat-

eral flanking sclerites. The third pair of dorsal scler-

ites is generally thin basally and expanded distally.

They are fused distally in F. morretense sp. nov.

A pair of sclerites referred to as the “whiplike

sclerites” herein originates beneath the third pair of

dorsal sclerites. The whiplike sclerites are generally

very long and serpentine and always extend distally

far beyond all the other sclerites that form the dis-

tiphallus. The distal portions of the whiplike sclerites

are developed into spectacular coils in both F. sub-

lugubrinum (Malloch) and F. flaviceps sp. nov. In F.

palliceps (Johnson), the whiplike sclerites are inti-

mately connected to third pair of dorsal sclerites.

A pair of fingerlike sclerites originates from the

basal outer surfaces of the whiplike sclerites and

projects distally and outwardly only in F. substitu-

tum (Richards) and F. palliceps (Johnson). These

sclerites are referred to as the “additional fingerlike

sclerites” herein. The additional fingerlike sclerites

may have developed from lateral membranous ex-

pansions of the whiplike sclerites like those on the

distiphallus of F. ochrofrons sp. nov.

A prominent sclerite that protrudes ventrally be-

low all other sclerites is usually visible in a lateral

view of the distiphallus at about its midlength. This

sclerite, whose shape is variable, is referred to as

the “ventral keel-like sclerite.” The ventral keel-like

sclerite appears to originate from the underside of the

basal portions of the whiplike sclerites, the distal-

most apices of the lateral flanking sclerites, or both.

All species within the F. sublugubrinum species

group have small and unmodified ejaculatory bulbs

and apodemes.

The major synapomorphy of the F. sublugubrin-

um species group excluding F. portalense is the pos-

teromedial “funnel-like” structure of the male syn-

sternite 6 + 7. The F. sublugubrinum species group

includes eight species: F. portalense sp. nov., F. sub-

stitutum (Richards), F. palliceps (Johnson), F. och-

rofrons sp. nov., F. sublugubrinwn (Malloch), F.

flaviceps sp. nov., F. luridobregma sp. nov., and F.

morretense sp. nov.

Pterogramma substitutum (Richards, 1961)

(Figs. 21-33)

Limosina lugubrina Malloch, 1913:369 (no fig-

ures), preoccupied by Limosina lugubrina Zet-

terstedt, 1847:2502 {Leptocera (Rachispoda) lu-

gubrina (Zetterstedt), Rohacek, 1991:172).

Leptocera {Pterogramma) lugubrina (Malloch);

Spuler, 1925b:103 (key).

Mallochella {Limosina) lugubrina (Malloch); Duda,

1925:114.

Leptocera {Pterogramma) substituta Richards,

1961:563-564.

Leptocera {Pterogramma) sylvicola Richards,

1965a: 121 (replacement name for L. lugubrina

Malloch, synonymy).

Pterogramma substitutum (Richards, 1961); Smith

and Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:25 (generic

combination).

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma sublugubrinum species group as given

above. Body length 1.3-1. 7 mm. Head ground col-

or yellow ocher to orange or orange brown; frons

moderately shiny, sometimes quite orange near ptil-

inal suture and darker toward rear of head or else

unicolored; ocellar triangle slightly darkened; gena

very lightly pruinose; aristal length 1. 8-2.5 times

intervibrissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca. twice

basal aristal diameter. Eye height 3.4 times genal

height. Thoracic pleurites dark brown, lightly pru-

inose. Scutum and scutellum brown, moderately

shiny with minute, dense microtrichia; scutal ratio

0.71; presutural anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.5

times length of prescutellar pair; acrostichal bristles

in four to six loose, irregular rows between anterior

dorsocentral bristles. Wing lightly pigmented (Fig.

28), length-to-width ratio 2 . 2
,

R2+3 very slightly

shorter than the first segment of R4+5, discal cell

ratio 1.5, stump vein CuA^ no more than one vein

width long or else absent, costal sector ratio 2.5.

Male abdominal tergite 5, sternite 8
,

and epan-

drium slightly brown, in males only.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 heavily sclero-

tized, with a raised posteromedial lobe (Fig. 24);
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lobe one-third width of sternite, posterolateral mar-

gins of lobe produced into two pointed projections,

area of lobe immediately anterior to each projection

bears several long setae; pair of inwardly directed,

small, pointed bases of lobes visible through poste-

rior margin of raised posteromedial lobe; truncate

membranous tab deep to inwardly directed lobes,

tab connects sternite 5 to synsternite 6 + 7. Synster-

nite 6 + 7 with a posteromedial funnel-like structure

(Fig. 23); funnel-like structure separate from main

body of sternite and with long, free, basal arms. Sur-

stylus large, quadrate, with five small, toothlike pro-

jections above a curved U-shaped emargination an-

teriorly (Fig. 22). Anterior portion of surstylus quite

thin, surstylus much thicker posteriorly; ventral sur-

stylar margin with a few small setulae. Cereal length

and vertical surstylar height subequal. Cerci bare;

with two pairs of long bristles at about midcercal

length, inner pair of bristles about half the length of

outer pair; small pair of sensory setulae ventral to

inner pair of bristles and lateral to outer pair of bris-

tles (Fig. 21). Cereal apices pointed. Subepandrial

sclerite with two short, distally filamentous, vertical

arms; medial portion of horizontal bar joining ver-

tical arms slightly bowed ventrally (Fig. 21). Post-

gonite broad basally, abruptly tapered toward apex;

tapered portion 0.3 times the length of the postgon-

ite (Fig. 27). Basiphallus short, with a pronounced

epiphallus (Fig. 25). Distiphallus as in Figures 25

and 26: ventrobasal sclerites apparently absent or

else fused to the U-shaped sclerite; U-shaped sclerite

broadly rounded and wide ventromedially; first dor-

sal sclerite quadrate; second pair of dorsal sclerites

long and thin, about half the length of the lateral

flanking sclerites and just touching the dorsal apices

of the lateral sides of the U-shaped sclerite; lateral

flanking sclerites elongate distally, and with inwardly

directed ventrobasal lobes that almost touch proxi-

mally; third pair of dorsal sclerites heavily sclerotized,

originating from the tips of the inwardly directed

ventrobasal lobes of the lateral flanking sclerites; third

pair of dorsal sclerites distally expanded with tooth-

like processes on outer margin and a strongly point-

ed lobe on inner margin; whiplike sclerites short,

tusklike, with dorsobasal thornlike sclerites; addi-

tional fingerlike sclerites ca. seven times longer than

wide and pointed distally; ventral keel-like sclerite

partly sclerotized, V-shaped (Fig. 26), distally

pointed apex curves toward base of distiphallus.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

oval to triangular (Fig. 31); each half microsetulose

with ca. five bristles, anteroventral corner bare.

Tergite 10 sparsely microsetulose (Fig. 29). Single

apical cereal bristle equal in length to length of cer-

cus, ca. three shorter bristles preapically. Sternite 8

one-third length of sternite 7; microsetulose with

two pairs of minute bristles (Fig. 30). Sternite 10

apparently absent. Spermathecae as in Figure 33;

sclerotized portion of ducts long, ca. three to four

times diameter of spermathecal bodies.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype USNM).
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PUERTORICO: Utado, i.l899, Aug. Busck (cata-

log no. 14951).

OTHERTYPE MATERIAL. PUERTORICO:
Aguadilla, Jan. 1899, Aug. Busck. IType, No.

14951, USNM[red]. ILimosina lugubrina, Mal-

loch; IBody and head, found on floor, of type box,

l. i.83. [handwritten label by Marshall; purple inkl

[holotype of P. sylvicola { = lugubrina Malloch, pre-

occupied)].

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. DOMINI-
CAN REPUBLIC: Barahona, Cabo Rojo, Alcoa

Road, kilometer 26, 17-20. i. 1989, pans, S.A. Mar-

shall and J.E. Swann ( A 4 ? includes 3 aberrant

9, DEBU; 4(3, 79, LACM); same data as previous

label but flight-intercept trap instead of pans (3,

2 9'^ LACM); Cabo Rojo, Alcoa Road, kilometer

25, 18.1.1989, grass in dry pond, S.A. Marshall

(3); Pedernales, 23.5 km N Cabo Rojo, 18°16'N,

71°38'W, 540 m. !19-21.vii.l990, deciduous for-

est, intercept trap, L. Masner, J. Rawlins, and C.

Young (aberrant 9, CMNH); Pedernales, 14.5 km
N Cabo Rojo, 18°03'N, 7UW, 26~27ix.l991, 165

m, arid thornscrub, C. Young, S. Thompson, R.

Davidson, and J. Rawlins (3, CMNH); 9.2 km
NWParaiso, confluence of Rio Nizao. land Rio

Coltico, 18°03'N, 71°12'W, 9-10.viii.1990, 230 m,

J. Rawlins and S. Thompson (3, CMNH); Puerto

Plata, La Cumbre, 21-24. iii. 1978, L. Masner {S''');

La Altagracia, 2 km N Bayahibe, 18°23'N,

68°5UW, 3.vii.l992, 10 m. Idry seasonal forest on

limestone, C. Young, R. Davidson, S. Thompson,
and J. Rawlins (2 9 ,

CMNH); Hato Mayor, Parque

Los Haitises, 3 km WCueva de Arena, 19°04'N,

69°29'W, 7-9. vii. 1992, 20 m, mesic lowland, R.

Davidson, J. Rawlins, S. Thompson, and C. Young

(119, CMNH). JAMAICA: Trelawny, Good Hope,

22.

viii.1966, H.F. Howden (3'% 5 9); Duncans,

23.

viii.1966, Howden and Becker ( 9 '•'); 7 mi S Fal-

mouth, 18 mi E Montego Bay, 4.vii.l957, J.W. Boy-

es (9); St. Ann, Runaway Bay, 1-8. iii. 1970, W.W.
Wirth, Malaise trap (3'% 9, USNM); Portland,

Dragon Bay, ll.i.l980, C. Schisler. ST. KITTS: St.

Peter Basseterre, Bayford’s Dairy, 1-15. xi. 1985,

Malaise, old field/forest, 300 m, L.D. Coote (23

9 ); Saint Thomas Middle Island, Wingfield Moun-
tain, l-30.xi.l985, old field/forest, 400 m, L.D.

Coote (2 9 '). NEVIS: St. George Gingerland, Das-

ents Estate, 28.viii-21.ix.1985, Malaise, citrus or-

chard, 220 m, L.D. Coote (33 G- U.S. VIRGIN IS-

LANDS: St. John Island, 30. vii. 1981, old road off

Centreline Road, sweeps, L. Masner {S'").

COMMENTS.Four aberrant female specimens

from the Dominican Republic material probably

represent an undescribed species within the Ptero-

gramma sublugubrinum species group. They are

identical to P. substitutum (Richards) in all respects

except that the posterior corner of each half of ter-

gite 8 is narrow and sharply pointed (Fig. 32). In

addition, the femora and tibiae are slightly dark-

ened, whereas the yellow legs of P. substitutum are

always unicolorous yellow.
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Pterogramma palliceps (Johnson)

(Figs. 7-8, 11-12, 18-20, 34-46)

Leptocera palliceps Johnson, 1915:22 (no figures).

Leptocera intrudens Malloch, 1922:87 (synony-

my).

Leptocera {Scotophilella) palliceps Spuler, 1925a:

82.

Limosina (Pteremis) flavifrons Spuler, 1 924b: 133-

134 (wing, plate 7, fig. 5).

Pterogramma flavifrons (Spuler); Marshall, 1984:

396-397 (synonymy).

Pterogramma palliceps (Johnson); Marshall and

Richards, 1987:996 (male wing, fig. 93.8).

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the R
sublugubrinum species group as given above. Body
length 1.4-1. 7 mm. Head ground color yellow to

orange red; ocellar triangle brown; yellow gena

faintly pruinose, area around insertion of vibrissa

occasionally darkened; flagellomere 1 of antenna

somewhat darker than rest of antenna depending

on the incidence of light striking the specimen, ar-

istal length 2. 0-2. 2 times intervibrissal distance,

longest aristal hairs ca. twice basal diameter of aris-

ta. Eye height 3. 0-4.0 times genal height. Thoracic

pleurites faintly pruinose, brown to dark brown.

Scutum and scutellum reddish brown to dark

brown, shiny with dense microtrichia; scutal ratio

0.7; anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.5 times length

of prescutellar pair; acrostichal bristles in six loose,

irregular rows between anterior dorsocentral bris-

tles. Legs mostly yellow except foretibia and bases

of mid- and hind femora, which are often darkened;

all tibiae occasionally brown. Halter stem and knob
sometimes dirty white to light brown, otherwise

white. Macropterous (Fig. 40) or (very rarely) bra-

chypterous (Fig. 41). In macropterous specimens,

wing lightly pigmented, length-to-width ratio 2.4,

R2+3 subequal in length to the first segment of R4+5,

discal cell ratio 1.7, stump vein CuAj absent or no
more than one vein width long, costal sector ratio

2.4. Wing pigmented with variable venation in bra-

chypterous specimens. Abdomen sometimes dark

brown; female tergite 7 and tergite 10 red brown;

male sternite 8 and epandrium sometimes dark

brown rather than black.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 with a short,

slightly raised posteromedial lobe (Fig. 37); lobe

one-third width of sternite, posterolateral margins

of lobe produced into two pointed projections, area

of lobe immediately anterior to each projection

bears several long setae; small, rounded, sclerotized

lobe between patches of long setae; pair of inward-

ly directed, small, pointed lobes behind posterior

margin of raised posteromedial lobe; trilobed, trun-

cate, membranous tab behind inwardly pointed

lobes. Synsternite 6 + 7 with a posteromedial fun-

nel-like structure fused to main body of sternite

(Fig. 36). Surstylus large, quadrate, with four small,

toothlike projections anteriorly (Fig. 35). Anterior

portion of surstylus thin, surstylus much thicker

posteriorly; ventral margin with a few sparse sen-
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sory setulae. Cereal length equal to or slightly

greater than vertical surstylar height. Microsetulose

cercus (Fig. 34) with two long bristles at about mid-

cercal length, medial one shorter than lateral one;

cereal apices pointed. Subepandrial sclerite with

two vertical arms connected by a narrow horizontal

bar (Fig. 34). Postgonite broad basally, tapered

abruptly toward apex; tapered portion 0.25 times

the length of postgonite (Fig. 42). Basiphallus short,

with a pronounced epiphallus (Fig. 38). Distiphal-

lus as in Figures 38 and 39: ventrobasal sclerites

apparently absent or fused to U-shaped sclerite; U-

shaped sclerite broadly rounded and wide ventro-

medially; first dorsal sclerite small, ovoid; second

pair of dorsal sclerites long, thin, much longer than

length of lateral flanking sclerites and just touching

dorsal apices of lateral sides of U-shaped sclerite;

lateral flanking sclerites slightly elongate distally,

without inwardly directed ventrobasal lobes prox-

imally; third pair of dorsal sclerites heavily sclero-

tized, distally fused to bases of whiplike sclerites

and proximally originating from middle inner sur-

faces of lateral flanking sclerites; whiplike sclerites

long, thin, and serpentine; additional fingerlike

sclerites fused to bases of third pair of dorsal scler-

ites and bases of whiplike sclerites; ventral keel-like

sclerite V-shaped, distal pointed apex of sclerite

curves toward base of distiphallus (Fig. 39).

FEMALETEMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

trapezoidal with rounded points (Fig. 46); each half

microsetulose with ca. seven bristles, ventral corner

bare. Tergite 10 microsetulose medially (Fig. 44).

Single apical cereal bristle equal in length to length

of cercus; ca. three or four slightly shorter bristles

preapically. Sternite 8 one-third length of sternite 7;

microsetulose with two pairs of minute bristles

(Fig. 45). Sternite 10 apparently absent. Sperma-

thecae as in Fig. 43; sclerotized portion of ducts

long, ca. three times diameter of spermathecae.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ($, MCZC).
UNITED STATES: [Camden Co.], Clementon, New
Jersey, 12.V.1899.

OTHERTYPE MATERIAL. UNITED STATES:

Maryland [Prince Georges Co.], Beltsville,

21.V.1922, J.R. Malloch, (d, USNM) [holotype of

Leptocera intrudens]; Virginia [city of Falls

Church], Falls Church, 29.xii.?, Barber ( $ ,
USNM)

[holotype of Limosina {Pteremis) flavifrons].

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. CANADA:
Ontario (d, 39), Essex Co. (Ojibway Prairie,

Windsor); Puslinch Township (Crieff Bog). UNIT-
ED STATES: New York (c3), Hamilton Co. (Spec-

ulator); Indiana ( 9 ), Porter Co. (Burns Harbour);

Pennsylvania (9), Fayette Co. (Ohiopyle); Mary-

land (7(3, 5 9), Montgomery Co. (Colesville, Plum-

mer’s Island); Virginia (c3), Arlington Co. (Ros-

slyn); Arkansas ( 9 ), Washington Co.; Tennessee

( 9 ), Sevier Co. (Greenbriar Cove); North Carolina

(9, brachypterous), Jackson Co. (Cullowhee Cane
Creek); Georgia (116c3, 2859), Clarke Co. (Ath-

ens); Charlton Co. (Folkston); Clinch Co. (Fargo);

Monroe Co. (Forsyth); Wilkinson Co. (Big Sandy
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Creek); South Carolina (3 c?, 2$), Barnwell Co.

(Barnwell State Park); Orangeburg Co. (Neeses);

Mississippi {26, 5$), Claiborne Co. (19 km NE
Port Gibson); Louisiana (3 9 ), Grant Parish (18 km
N Alexandria); Texas {46, 99), Bastrop Co. (Bas-

trop); San Jacinto Co. (5 km S Coldspring); Florida

(87c?"', 228 9"'), Suwannee Co. (Branford); Clay

Co. (Gold Head Branch State Park); Alachua Co.;

Putnam Co. (Welaka); Marion Co. (Ocala National

Forest); Sumter Co. (Withlacooche State Forest);

Hernando Co. (Croom); Highlands Co. (Archbold

Biological Station at Lake Placid, Highlands Ham-
mock State Park); Sarasota Co. (Myakka River

State Park, Sarasota); Lee Co. (Sanibel Island);

Hendry Co. (La Belle); Collier Co. (Seminole State

Park); Monroe Co. (Royal Palm Hammockwithin

the Everglades National Park); Dade Co. (Chekika

State Recreational Area, Royal Palm Hammock
within the Everglades National Park).

COMMENTS.Pterogramma palliceps (Johnson)

is the only member of the P. sublugubrinum species

group present in the United States other than the

rare P. portalense sp. nov., which ranges as far

north as Arizona. Pterogramma portalense sp. nov.

externally very closely resembles P. palliceps and all

other members of the P. sublugubrinum species

group but has more complex wing markings and a

very different phallic complex. Further material

from the southwestern United States is required to

determine if the ranges of the two Nearctic mem-
bers of the P. sublugubrinum species group overlap.

Currently available collection data suggest that

they do not.

One other red-headed Nearctic sphaerocerid.

Bitheca steyskali (Deeming, 1980), superficially re-

sembles P. palliceps and P. portalense sp. nov. It is

easily separated from Pterogramma by the presence

of two fine orbital bristles, two katepisternal bris-

tles instead of one, midtibial chaetotaxy, a reduc-

tion in abdominal sclerotization, and the absence

of wing markings (see Marshall, 1987). Bitheca

steyskali is known from Florida, Virginia, and West

Virginia.

Brachyptery is rare in P. palliceps. Only two bra-

chypterous specimens were examined: the first is

the holotype of Leptocera {Pteremis) flavifrons and

the second is a female from North Carolina. The
venation of the reduced wing of the holotype of L.

{Pteremis) flavifrons is identical to that of macrop-

terous specimens of P. palliceps. The female from

North Carolina has the discal cell fused to the first

segment of R4 + 5 ,
resulting in a loss of crossvein r-

m (Fig. 41).

Collection data suggest that P. palliceps may be

fungivorous because it has been vacuumed off

mushrooms and caught in mushroom-baited traps

several times. Pterogramma palliceps also has been

collected from dung-baited and carrion-baited

traps, from leaf litter under a fallen bay tree, and

from Malaise traps.
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Pterogramma ochrofrons Smith and
Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 47-58)

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma sublugubrinum species group as given

above. Body length 1.4-1. 7 mm. Head ground col-

or yellow to ocher, usually darker toward rear of

head; occiput in very few specimens with two very

small, extremely faint pollinose spots, each spot

surrounds an inner occipital and a postvertical bris-

tle as in P. portalense sp. nov.; anteriormost pair of

interfrontal bristles the smallest; ocellar triangle

usually slightly darkened; yellow gena faintly pru-

inose; aristal length 2 . 0- 2 . 4 times intervibrissal dis-

tance, longest aristal hairs ca. twice basal diameter

of arista. Eye height 3.5 times genal height. Tho-

racic pleurites dark brown to brown, lightly prui-

nose. Scutum and scutellum dark brown to light

orange brown, shiny with dense microtrichia; scu-

tal ratio 0.73; anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.5

times the length of the prescutellar pair, acrostichal

bristles in five to six loose, irregular rows between

anterior dorsocentral bristles. Wing very lightly pig-

mented (Fig. 54), length-to-width ratio 2.0, R2+3

approximately equal to the first segment of R4 + 5 ,

discal cell ratio 1.5, stump vein CuA^ absent or else

no more than 2.5 vein widths long, often appearing

as a short, pigmented process, costal sector ratio

2.1. Male sternite 8 and epandrium brown in some
specimens.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 50) with

a posteromedial emargination half the length and

one-third the width of the sternite; thin, heavily

sclerotized posteromedial lobe ca. 2.5 times longer

than wide, within emargination, dense patches of

long setae on either side of lobe; posterior margin

of sternite with two lobes adjacent to emargination,

each lobe three times longer than wide, apex of

each lobe with a deep notch and a medially directed

bristle basally; four membranous lobes visible be-

hind emargination, inner pair of membranous lobes

distinctly longer than outer pair. Synsternite 6-^7

divided into three parts (Fig. 49); usual postero-

medial funnel-like structure leaf shaped rather than

rounded and separate from main body of sternite;

funnel-like structure with long, free, basal arms;

apex of main body of synsternite pointed; triangu-

lar, partially membranous, and microsetulose scler-

ite adjacent to pointed apex of main body of syn-

sternite, separate from but derived from main body

of synsternite 6-1-7. Surstylus large, triangular (Fig.

48); anterior apex with a small, sclerotized tooth.

Anterior portion of surstylus quite thin, surstylus

much thicker posteriorly; anterior apex and ventral

margin covered with small sensory microsetulae.

Cereal length and vertical surstylar height approx-

imately equal. Basal third of cercus bare, apical

two-thirds microsetulose; two long bristles at mid-

cercal length, inner bristle distinctly shorter than

outer bristle; a small sensory bristle ventral to inner

bristle (Fig. 47). Subepandrial sclerite (Fig. 47) with
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two short, distally filamentous, vertical arms; ver-

tical arms broadly joined to each other by a short

horizontal bar. Postgonite broad, trapezoidal (Fig.

53); apex bilobed. Basiphallus short, backward L-

shaped (Fig. 51). Distiphallus as in Figures 51 and

52: ventrobasal sclerites apparently absent or else

fused to the U-shaped sclerite; U-shaped sclerite

small, very narrow ventromedially, laterally with a

dorsal cleft that may be the result of a partial fusion

with the ventrobasal sclerites; first dorsal sclerite

small, V-shaped; second pair of dorsal sclerites tri-

angular, broad basally, and then tapered to long,

thin, fingerlike lobes; lateral flanking sclerites dor-

sally rounded with inwardly directed ventrobasal

lobes that almost touch proximally; third pair of

dorsal sclerites heavily sclerotized and arise from

the rounded, dorsal apices of the lateral flanking

sclerites, third pair of dorsal sclerites widened, flat-

tened and forked distally with a membranous con-

nection that spans the tangs of each fork; whiplike

sclerites wide and flattened basally, then abruptly

turned 90° outward and then ventrally before be-

coming loosely coil-like, small membrane spans dis-

tal portion of each whiplike sclerite beyond 90°

turn; additional fingerlike sclerites not present but

may be homologous to the small membranes of the

whiplike sclerites; ventral keel-like sclerite partially

membranous and divided into two earlike sections

(Fig. 52).

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

triangular and microsetulose with ca. seven bristles,

anteroventral margin bare (Fig. 57). Tergite 10 (Fig.

55) microsetulose only toward pointed posterior

apex. Single apical cereal bristle equal in length to

length of cercus, ca. five shorter bristles preapically

(Fig. 55). Microsetulose sternite 8 (Fig. 56) one-

fourth the length of sternite 7; sternite 8 much wid-

er than long with lateral ends curved anteriorly;

two usual pairs of minute bristles present. Sternite

10 apparently absent. Spermathecae as in Figure

58; sclerotized portion of ducts long, ca. four times

the diameter of spermathecae.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, DEBU). COS-
TA RICA: [TIeredia], Puerto Viejo, La Selva Verde,

3. hi. 1991, flight-intercept trap, H. and A. Howden.
OTHERTYPE MATERIAL, (d, USNM). COS-

TA RICA: Cartago, La Suiza de Turrialba, Pablo

Schild, paratype of P. orthoneura Spuler [= P. in-

conspicuum (Malloch)]; (now headless, designated

as paratype of P. ochrofrons sp. nov.).

ADDITIONAL PARATYPES. MEXICO: Sina-

loa, 2 mi. S Ocurahui, Sierra Surutato, 1.x. 1970,

6500', D.E. Breedlove
(

9
,

CASC); San Luis Potosi,

El Bonito, 7 mi. S of Ciudad Valles, 19.xii.l970,

300', P.H. and M. Arnaud (d, 9
,

CASC); Tama-
zunchale, 22.xii.1970, 400', P.H. and M. Arnaud

(d, 9 ,
CASC); Huichihuayan, 25.ix.1938, L.J. Li-

povsky (9, SEMC); Nayarit, 15 mi. N Tepic,

27.iv.1961, Howden and Martin (2 9 ,
CNCI); Ve-

racruz, 33 km NE Catemaco, Los Tuxtlas Biologi-

cal Station, l.vii-l.viii.l983, 100 m, ridge rainfo-

rest, flight-intercept trap, S. Peck (11 9 ''); Oaxaca,
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48 km E Valle Nacional, km 97, 25.vi-2.viii. 1983,

2012 m, montane oak, flight-intercept trap, S. Peck

( 9 ); 1.4 mi. WJunction Mexico 175, Yuvila Road,

9-19. viii. 1973, mesic oak forest, A. Newton (9);

Campeche, Chicanna, 10 km W Xbuzi, 12-

14.vii.l983, 300 m, tropical seasonal forest, carri-

on trap, S. and J. Peck (d, 29 ); Chiapas, Palenque,

2-30. vii. 1983, 100 m, rainforest, flight-intercept

trap, S. and J. Peck and R. Anderson (53 9 same
label data as preceding entry but caught by window
trap (49"'); Palenque, 28. vii. 1983, rainforest, S.

and J. Peck (9); Palenque, 2-23. vii. 1983, 80 m,

secondary vegetation, flight-intercept trap, S. and J.

Peck (16 9); Ocosingo Road, 76 km S Palenque,

Route 195, 5-29.vii.1983, 760 m, rainforest, win-

dow trap, S. and J. Peck and R. Anderson (3 9 );

Yaxoquintela, 16°58'N, 91°47'W, ll.viii-

31.X.1978, 560 m, John E. Rawlins (4d, 60 9

,

CMNH); Bonampok Road, 100 km SE Palenque,

8-24. vii. 1983, 230 m, rainforest, flight-intercept

trap, S. and J. Peck (119"'); Laguna Belgica, 16 km
NWOcozocoautla, 31.V.1990, 970 m, H. and A.

Howden (2 9 );
Quintana Roo, Kohunlich, 68 km

WChetumal, 14-17.vii.1982, 160 m, tropical sea-

sonal forest, flight-intercept trap, S. and J. Peck

(6d% 89% DEBU; lOd, 10 9, LACM). BELIZE:

San Ignacio, Maya Mountain Lodge, 7. i. 1991,

sweep, S.A. Marshall (5 9 "'). COSTARICA: Guan-

acaste, 31 kmWSWLas Canas, 10°20'N, 85°21'W,

20-26. V.1985, pan traps, edge of dry forest/season-

al swamp, G.W. Otis (2 9 ); Heredia, same label

data as holotype ( 9 ,
DEBU); Puerto Viejo, La Selva

Biological Station, 1-8.V.1989, Malaise trap, B.

Brown and D. Feener (9, USNM); La Selva, 15-

17. ii. 1988, 15 m, screen sweep, lowland rainforest,

B. Hubley and C. Darling (c3, ROME880027);

Puntarenas, Reserva Biologica Carara, near Rio

Grande del Tarcoles, 14. ii. 1989, Grimaldi and

DeVries (3 9 ,
AMNH); Cartago, Turrialba,

hi. 1954, Eight trap, C.H. Batchelder (9); Limon,

Estrella Valley, Pandora, 20. ii. 1984, Malaise trap,

H. and A. Howden {S'% 9 '•'); same locality as pre-

vious label, 16. hi. 1984, flight-intercept trap, G.V.

Manley and H.F. Howden (2(3 "'). PANAMA:Canal

Zone, Gamboa, Pipeline Road, vii. 1967, Malaise

trap, W.W. Wirth ( 9 ). TRINIDAD: St. George Co.,

Upper Santa Cruz, Gasparillo, 8-15.xi.l987, Mal-

aise head, grass/forest edge, R. Borneo (5c3'% 24 9,

ROME870031); Curepe, 13.vii.l981, pan trap,

J.M. Heraty (4 9 ); Arima, Blanchisseuse Road, 3-

9. i. 1982, 2000', Morton S. Adams ( c3 , 9

,

AMNH); Morne Bleu, 6.vii.l969, H. and A. How-
den (9). GUYANA: Rupununi District, Kurupu-

kari, E side Essequibo River, 7-11.X.1990, 200',

primary rainforest edge/field. Malaise, B. Hubley

and L.D. Coote ( (3

6

9 ,
ROME905050); same

data as previous label but rainforest clearing (2c3,

3 9 ,
ROME905048); same data as first Guyanan

label but dated 11-16.X.1990 (9, ROME905055;

9, ROME905057); Kurupukari, Wside Essequibo

River, 8-16.X.1990, 200', primary rainforest/cattle

trail. Malaise, B. Hubley and L.D. Coote (3c3'%
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4 9 ,
ROME905063; 2 9 ,

ROME905064; c3 %2 9

,

ROME905047); same data as previous label but

rainforest clearing (9, ROME905062).

ETYMOLOGY.Pterogramma ochrofrons is

named for its ochraceous head.

COMMENTS.Pterogramma ochrofrons sp. nov.

is easily confused with the rarely collected P. por-

talense sp. nov. In addition to wing pattern, these

species differ in leg color. The legs of P. ochrofrons

are entirely yellow, whereas in P. portalense the

mid- and hind femora are darkened. The unique

sternite 5 of males of P. portalense easily separates

them from males of all other Pterogramma spp.

The female sternite 8 of F. ochrofrons is inverted

U-shaped, whereas it is arrowhead shaped in F.

portalense.

Pterogramma subluguhrinum

(Malloch, 1912)

(Figs. 59-70)

Limosina lugubris Williston, 1896:433 (wing, plate

XIV, fig. 162), preoccupied by Limosina lugubris

Haliday, 1836:332 [Coproica).

Limosina sublugubrina Malloch, 1912:8, replace-

ment name.

Leptocera {Pterogramma) sublugubrina (Malloch);

Spuler, 1924a:376 (key); 1925b:103.

Mallochella {Limosina) lugubris (Williston); Duda,

1925:115.

Leptocera {Leptocera) sublugubrina (Malloch);

Richards, 1961:562-563.

Pterogramma sublugabrina (Malloch); Marshall,

1984:396-397 (incorrect subsequent spelling).

Pterogramma sublugubrinum (Malloch); Smith and

Marshall in Rohacek et ah, 2001:25 (generic

combination).

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma sublugubrinum species group as given

above. Body length 1.3 mm. Head ground color

yellow to ocher, ocellar triangle slightly darkened,

ocher gena very lightly pruinose, aristal length 2.3

times intervibrissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca.

2.5 times basal diameter of arista. Eye height 3.3

times genal height. Thoracic pleurites dark brown,

lightly pruinose. Scutum and scutellum dark to

chestnut brown, shiny with dense microtrichia; scu-

ta! ratio 0.7; dorsocentral bristles stripped on all

examined specimens; acrostichal bristles in four to

five loose, irregular rows between sockets of ante-

rior dorsocentral bristles. Wing lightly pigmented

(Fig. 66), length-to-width ratio 2.1, first segment of

R2+3 approximately equal in length to the first seg-

ment of R4+5; discal cell ratio 1.4, stump vein CuAj
absent, costal sector ratio 2.3.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 with a sharply

defined, hemispherical, microsetulose, posterome-

dial, desclerotized area; desclerotized area flanked

by two weakly convex, spinose lobes; sclerotized

portion of sternite with a very small, posteromedial

papilla (Fig. 60). Synsternite G+ 7 with a postero-

medial funnel-shaped structure; two small sclerites
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(one with a pair of bristles) lie between funnel and
underside of sternite 5 (Fig. 59). Surstylus large,

quadrate, with two small, toothlike bristles flanking

a deep, rounded, V-shaped emargination anteriorly.

Anterior portion of surstylus quite thin, posterior

part much thicker; ventral margin and part of pos-

terior margin of surstylus with small setae (Fig. 61).

Cereal length equal to or slightly longer than ver-

tical surstylar height. Microsetulose cercus with

two long bristles at about midcercal length; inner

bristle about half the length of outer bristle, ca. two
small sensory setulae near pointed cereal apex (Fig.

62). Subepandrial sclerite with two vertical arms;

horizontal bar of subepandrial sclerite slightly m-
shaped (Fig. 62). Postgonite broad basally, abruptly

tapered, then slightly expanded and bent near apex;

tapered portion ca. 0.2 times the length of the post-

gonite (Fig. 63). Basiphallus quadrate. Distiphallus

as in Figures 64 and 65: ventrobasal sclerites small,

rectangular; U-shaped sclerite narrow ventromedi-

ally, dorsal distal points of lateral sides elongate,

narrow, pointed apically, and probably represent a

fusion of the second pair of dorsal sclerites with the

U-shaped sclerite; first pair of dorsal sclerites rela-

tively large, separate, and slightly tapered distally;

second pair of dorsal sclerites apparently absent;

lateral flanking sclerites with inwardly directed ven-

trobasal lobes that almost touch each other, inner

ridges of sclerites support the third pair of dorsal

sclerites; third pair of dorsal sclerites flat, long, nar-

row, and abruptly expanded distally; paired whip-

like sclerites long, heavily sclerotized, with large

tight coils distally; additional fingerlike sclerites ap-

parently absent; ventral keel-like sclerite membra-
nous; neck of keel-like sclerite spinose, body of

sclerite upside-down heart shaped (Fig. 65).

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

triangular and microsetulose with ca. six bristles,

ventral corner bare (Fig. 68). Tergite 10 (Fig. 67)

broad, sparsely microsetulose toward pointed pos-

terior apex. Single apical cereal bristle equal in

length to length of cercus, ca. four shorter bristles

preapically (Fig. 67). Sternite 8 just under half the

length of sternite 7; microsetulose with two pairs

of very minute bristles. Internal sclerite visible be-

hind sternite 8; much wider than long with ends

curved anteriorly (Fig. 69). Sternite 10 apparently

absent; may be the internal sclerite behind sternite

8, or else paired minute sclerites visible in lateral

view (Fig. 68). Spermathecae as in Figure 70; scler-

otized portion of ducts long, ca. 3.5 times diameter

of spermathecae. Single spermatheca slightly larger

than paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Neotype (here designated)

(d% USNM). ST. VINCENT, West Indies: St.

George Parish, St. Andrews Botanical Garden,

Kingstown, 1-3.X.1991, Malaise trap, R.E. Wood-
ruff. NEOTYPEPterogramma sublugubrinum

(Malloch) Smith and Marshall [red].

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. ST. VIN-
CENT, West Indies: same data as neotype (3c3'^

4 9 FSCA, DEBU); Charlotte Parish, at Colonaire
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[correct spelling Colonarie] River, 2 km WSouth

Rivers, 225 m, 13.vii.l989, leg, M. Sorensson and

B. Martensson ($, UZLU). GRENADA,West In-

dies: J.M. Aldrich (1$, USNM, no further label

data).

COMMENTS.As discussed above (type desig-

nation, following generic description), considerable

confusion has surrounded the identity of the type

species of Fterogramma, and it is therefore impor-

tant that the identity of the type species be fixed to

a type specimen at this time. Since F. sublugubrin-

um is a replacement name for F. lugubris, the spe-

cies originally designated as type of the genus, the

type specimen of F. lugubris also is the type speci-

men of F. sublugubrinum. Although there is a fe-

male specimen in the Natural History Museum
(London) labeled as the type of F. lugubris, it is

clearly not even congeneric with the male illustrat-

ed and described by Williston in his original de-

scription of the species. The real type specimen, a

male from St. Vincent, is lost and therefore we here

designate a male from the same locality, and match-

ing Williston’s description and figures, as the neo-

type of F. sublugubrinum,

Fterogramma flaviceps Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 71-83)

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Fter-

ogramma sublugubrinum species group as given

above. Body length 1.4-1. 6 mm. Head ground col-

or yellow ocher, very slightly darker toward rear of

head, ocellar triangle occasionally slightly dark-

ened; yellow gena faintly pruinose; aristal length

2. 0-2. 3 times intervibrissal distance, longest aristal

hairs ca. twice basal diameter of arista. Eye height

3. 5-3. 9 times genal height. Thoracic pleurites light

brown to dark brown, faintly pruinose. Scutum and

scutellum dark brown to light brown, shiny with

dense microtrichia; scutal ratio 0.71; anterior dor-

socentral bristles 0.4 times length of prescutellar

pair, acrostichal bristles in six loose, irregular rows

between anterior dorsocentral bristles. Wing lightly

pigmented (Fig. 79), length-to-width ratio 2.2, R2+3

approximately equal to or else slightly shorter than

the first segment of R4+5, discal cell ratio 1.5, stump
vein CuAj absent, costal sector ratio 2.3. Male ster-

nite 8 and epandrium very dark brown in males

only.

MALETERMINALIA. Posterior margin of ster-

nite 5 M-shaped with a small, posteromedial papil-

la; papilla flanked laterally on either side by two
rounded, convex, setose lobes (Fig. 74). Synsternite

6 + 7 with a posteromedial funnel-shaped structure;

two small sclerites (one with a pair of bristles) lie

ventral to funnel (Fig. 73). Surstylus large, quadrate

with a small, pimplelike structure dorsal to a U-

shaped emargination anteriorly (Fig. 72). Anterior

portion of surstylus quite thin, surstylus much
thicker posteriorly; part of ventral margin and part

of posterior margin with small setae. Cereal length
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and vertical surstylar height subequal. Cercus mi-
;

crosetulose with two long bristles, inner bristle be- »

low and just under half the length of outer bristle;

ca. two small sensory setulae between inner bristle
:

and pointed apex of cercus (Fig. 71). Subepandrial
[

sclerite with two distally filamentous, vertical arms i:

(Fig. 71). Postgonite broad basally, abruptly ta-
1

pered, then slightly expanded and bent near apex;
‘

tapered portion ca. 0.2 times length of postgonite
|

(Fig. 78). Basiphallus quadrate. Distiphallus as in
j

Figures 75 through 77: ventrobasal sclerites appar-
f

ently absent; U-shaped sclerites moderately wide
I

ventromedially, laterally with a transverse sclero-
j

tized line, dorsal distal points of lateral sides elon-

gate, narrow, pointed apically; probably represent-

ing a fusion of the second pair of dorsal sclerites

with the U-shaped sclerite; first pair of dorsal scler-

ites relatively large, separate, and slightly tapered

distally; second pair of dorsal sclerites apparently

absent; lateral flanking sclerites widely separate,

with very short inwardly directed ventrobasal lobes

proximally, inner ridges of sclerites support the

third pair of dorsal sclerites; third pair of dorsal

sclerites triangular, flat, and greatly expanded dis-

tally; whiplike sclerites long, heavily sclerotized

with large tight coils distally; additional fingerlike

sclerites absent; ventral keel-like sclerite membra-
nous; neck of keel-like sclerite spinose, body of

sclerite broadly rounded with two umbilical cord-

like structures laterally (Figs. 76, 77).

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

triangular and microsetulose with ca. six bristles

(Fig. 81). Tergite 10 square basally, apical half mi-

crosetulose (Fig. 80). Single apical cereal bristle

equal to or longer in length than length of cercus,

ca. three shorter bristles preapically (Figs. 80, 81).

Sternite 8 crescent shaped; one-third the length of

sternite 7; microsetulose with two pairs of small

bristles (Fig. 82). Spermathecae as in Figure 83;

sclerotized portion of ducts long, ca. 3. 1-3.9 times

diameter of spermathecal bodies. Single spermathe-

ca slightly larger than paired ones.

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Latin flavus, “yellow,” and ceps, “head.”

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (A, DEBU). ST.

KITTS, West Indies: Saint Thomas Middle Island,

Wingfield Estate, Wingfield Mountain, 1-

30. xi. 1985, 400 m, old field/forest, L.D. Coote.

PARATYPES.ST. KITTS, West Indies: St. Thom-
as Middle Island, Wingfield Estate, same label as

holotype (2d"’, 10$*, 2 $ teneral, DEBU); same

label as holotype but dated 1-3 1.x. 1985 (d *, $,

LACM); St. Peter Basseterre, Bayford’s Dairy, 1-

15.

xii.l985, 400 m, old field/forest, L.D. Coote

( $ ); Christ Church Nichola Town, Bakers Gut, 2-

16.

xi.l985, 360 m. Malaise, rainforest, L.D. Coote

( 9 ).

COMMENTS.Because Fterogramma flaviceps

sp. nov. is sympatric with F. substitutum (Richards)

and undissected females of both species are indis-

tinguishable from one another, the paratype series

may contain a mixture of both species. Tergite 10
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of females of P. flaviceps sp. nov. differs from ter-

gite 10 of P. substitutum in being much broader and

more quadrate basally and having a much shorter

pair of bristles.

Pterogramma luridohregma Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 84-97)

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma sublugubrinum species group as given

above. Body length 1.5-1. 8 mm. Head ground col-

or yellow to ocher, ocellar triangle brown to dark

brown; yellow to ocher gena faintly pruinose; ar-

istal length 2. 2-2. 4 times intervibrissal distance;

longest aristal hairs ca. three times basal diameter

of arista. Eye height 3.5 times genal height. Tho-

racic pleurites lightly pruinose, dark brown. Scu-

tum and scutellum brown, shiny with moderately

dense microtrichia; scutal ratio 0.74; anterior dor-

socentral bristles 0.5 times length of prescutellar

pair, acrostichal bristles in six loose, irregular rows

between anterior dorsocentral bristles. Wing lightly

pigmented (Fig. 92), length-to-width ratio 2.2, R2+3

slightly longer than or else equal in length to the

first segment of R4+5, discal cell ratio 1.0-1. 4,

stump vein CuA, no more than pne to two vein

widths long, costal sector ratio 2.0.

MALETERMINALIA. Posterior margin of ster-

nite 5 with two small setose patches on a wide and

short tablike posterior extension of the sternum

(Fig. 88). Synsternite 6-^7 complex (Fig. 87): small,

truncate, posteromedial lobe separate from main

body of sternite; two incurved, sclerotized, finger-

like lobes behind truncate lobe and connected to

the main body of sternite by a membrane; funnel-

like structure behind fingerlike lobes; large, broad,

round structure that protrudes anteriorly, behind

and indistinctly connected to main body of sternite;

triangular, partially membranous and microsetulose

sclerite, derived from and adjacent to apex of main

body of sternite. Surstylus large, trapezoidal (Fig.

85); anterior margin with a U-shaped emargination

flanked by two small, toothlike bristles above and

one toothlike bristle below (Figs. 85, 86). Anterior

portion of surstylus relatively thin, surstylus much
thicker posteriorly; ventral margin covered with

small setae, posterior margin with a rounded, me-
dial projection bearing several long bristles (Fig.

85). Cereal length and vertical surstylar height ap-

proximately equal. Cercus with two long bristles at

ca. one-third cereal length, inner bristle half the

length of outer bristle; two or three small sensory

setulae between long bristle and pointed cereal

apex; vertical line divides each cercus into halves,

inner half microsetulose, outer half bare (Fig. 84).

Subepandrial sclerite with two distally filamentous

vertical arms connected by a narrow horizontal bar

(Fig. 84). Postgonite somewhat triangular, apex
pointed (Fig. 91). Basiphallus large, quadrate; por-

tion adjacent to base of distiphallus narrow; basal

open portion broad (Fig. 89). Distiphallus as in Fig-
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ures 89 and 90: ventrobasal sclerites absent or else

fused to the U-shaped sclerite; U-shaped sclerite di-

vided ventromedially into two lateral sclerites, each

lateral sclerite has a diagonal dorsal cleft that may
be the result of a partial fusion with the ventrobasal

sclerites; first pair of dorsal sclerites triangular, fin-

gerlike, ca. nine times longer than width at base;

second pair of dorsal sclerites fingerlike, ca. 10

times longer than wide; spinose transparent mem-
branous area distal to apices of first and second

pair of dorsal sclerites is probably derived from

both the first and second pairs of dorsal sclerites;

lateral flanking sclerites with proximal inwardly di-

rected ventrobasal lobes that are connected to each

other by a membrane or may be partially fused to

one another; third pair of dorsal sclerites long, flat,

forked distally, tangs of each fork spanned by a

membrane, third pair of dorsal sclerites originates

from the middle of the inner surfaces of the lateral

flanking sclerites; whiplike sclerites long, serpen-

tine; additional fingerlike sclerites not present; ven-

tral keel-like sclerite flattened and Y-shaped with a

short expanded basal stalk, membranous apices of

keel-like sclerite curved outward, upward, and

fused to two triangular, rounded sclerites (Fig. 90).

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

triangular and microsetulose with ca. nine bristles,

anteroventral corner bare (Fig. 94). Tergite 10 var-

iable, with two to five small bristles, microsetulose

medially (Figs. 96, 97). Usual single apical cereal

bristle not differentiated from preapical cereal bris-

tles. Cercus fingerlike, with ca. six small, subequal

bristles (Figs. 94, 96). Sternite 8 M-shaped (Fig. 95),

half the length of sternite 7; microsetulose with two
pairs of small bristles. A small, oval sclerite poste-

rior to sternite 8 could be sternite 10 (Fig. 95).

Spermathecae as in Figure 93; sclerotized portion

of ducts long, ca. 3.5-3. 8 times diameter of sper-

mathecae.

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Latin luridus, “pale yellow,” and the

Greek bregma, “front part of the head.”

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype {d% DEBU).
BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro, Represados Ciganos, 22-

24. i. 1990, Malaise head, S.A. Marshall.

PARATYPES. BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro, same la-

bel as holotype, 29% DEBU; c3, 9, LACM);
Represados Ciganos, Jacarepagua, Tijuca Forest,

21-24.i.l990, flight-intercept trap, S.A. Marshall

(d'e 2 9'%QBUM); Rio de Janeiro, Tijuca Forest

Reserve, 1-28. ii. 1990, Malaise head, S.A. Marshall

(2 9%DEBU).
COMMENTS.For comments on this species and

its sympatric congener Pterogramma morretense

sp. nov., see comments after the description of P.

morretense.

Pterogramma morretense Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 98-109)

DESCRIPTION. Holotype only. With the char-

acters of the Pterogramma sublugubrinum species
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group as given above. Body length 1.7 mm. Head
ground color yellow to ocher, posteriormost pair of

interfrontal bristles the smallest, ocellar triangle

dark brown; yellow gena faintly pruinose; aristal

length 2.3 times intervibrissal distance; longest ar-

istal hairs ca. three times basal diameter of arista.

Eye height 3.5 times genal height. Thoracic pleu-

rites lightly pruinose, brown except for dorsal half

of anepisternum, which is yellow ocher as in F. ju-

bar sp. nov. and F. meridionale (Malloch); posterior

margin of anepisternum brown. Scutum and scu-

tellum ocher brown, darker close to scutellar su-

ture; scutum shiny with microtrichia present but

difficult to see on unique male holotype, scutal ratio

0.7; anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.5 times length

of prescutellar pair, acrostichal bristles in five loose,

irregular rows between anterior dorsocentral bris-

tles, prescutellar pair of acrostichal bristles slightly

enlarged. Wing lightly pigmented (Fig. 105), length-

to-width ratio 2.2, R2+3 slightly longer than the first

segment of R4+5, discal cell ratio 1.7, stump vein

CuAj one vein width long, costal sector ratio 2.0.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 99) shal-

lowly emarginate posteromedially, lip of emargi-

nation heavily sclerotized; dense patches of setae

flank emargination anterolaterally; two membra-
nous triangular lobes, length of each equal to width

at base, behind patches of setae. Synsternite 6 + 7

complex (Fig. 98): two sclerotized, fingerlike lobes,

each four times longer than wide and slightly swol-

len at apex, are connected loosely by a membrane
to the medial one-third of the posteromedial mar-

gin of the main body of the sternum; small, quad-

rate, M-shaped sclerite behind membrane of finger-

like lobes; funnel-like structure behind M-shaped

sclerite; the large, broad, round structure, that pro-

trudes anteriorly, is behind and indistinctly con-

nected to main body of sternite. Surstylus large,

trapezoidal (Fig. 101); anterior margin with a U-

shaped emargination flanked by two small, tooth-

like bristles above and one small, toothlike bristle

below. Anterior portion of surstylus quite thin, sur-

stylus much thicker posteriorly; ventral one-third of

outer surface covered with small setae, posterior

margin with a rounded, medial projection that

bears several long bristles. Cerci (Fig. 100) slightly

shorter than vertical surstylar height. Cercus micro-

setulose with two long bristles at ca. one-third cer-

eal length, inner bristle half the length of outer bris-

tle; one small sensory setula at the midpoint be-

tween the pointed apex of the cercus and the base

of the inner bristle; base of cercus with partly scler-

otized area fused to the epandrium. Subepandrial

sclerite (Fig. 100) with two distally filamentous,

vertical arms; horizontal bar of subepandrial scler-

ite desclerotized medially. Postgonite triangular;

apex pointed (Fig. 104). Basiphallus large, quadrate

(Fig. 102); portion adjacent to base of distiphallus

very narrow; basal open portion very broad, with

two hooklike projections on both halves close to

the articulation with the aedeagal apodeme. Disti-

phallus as in Figures 102 and 103: ventrobasal
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sclerites absent or else fused to the U-shaped scler-

ite; U-shaped sclerite almost completely divided

ventromedially, laterally with diagonal dorsal cleft

that may be the result of a partial fusion with the

ventrobasal sclerites; first dorsal sclerite undivided,

spinose, long, arrowhead shaped; second pair of

dorsal sclerites fingerlike, ca. 10 times longer than

wide; spinose transparent membranous area distal

to apices of first dorsal sclerite and the second pair

of dorsal sclerites is probably derived from both the

first dorsal sclerite and the second pair of dorsal

sclerites; lateral flanking sclerites with inwardly di-

rected proximal ventrobasal lobes that almost

touch, ventrobasal lobes produced into shallow

ridges toward ventral keel-like sclerite; third pair of

dorsal sclerites flat, long, widened, and fused into

a single vertical fin distally (appears to originate

from the upper inner surfaces of the lateral flanking

sclerites); whiplike sclerites long, serpentine; addi-

tional fingerlike sclerites not present; ventral keel-

like sclerite V-shaped (Fig. 103).

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

quadrate and microsetulose with ca. six bristles, an-

teroventral corner bare (Fig. 107). Tergite 10 (Fig.

106) microsetulose only toward pointed posterior

apex. Single apical cereal bristle equal to or longer

in length than length of cercus, ca. three shorter

bristles preapically (Fig. 106). Sternite 8 not visible

in KOH-cleared specimens; two pairs of moderate-

ly long bristles clustered together and posterior to

sternite 7 are the only evidence of the presence of

sternite 8 (Fig. 108). Two small, linear, internal

sclerites behind sternite 7 probably represent scler-

otization of the bases of the spermathecal ducts

(Fig. 108). Sternite 10 apparently absent. Sperma-

thecae as in Figure 109; sclerotized portion of ducts

long, ca. 2. 1-2.7 times diameter of spermathecae.

Single spermatheca slightly larger than paired ones.

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the type locality.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (c3% DEBU).
BRAZIL: Parana, Morretes, 5 km S Sapidontuva,

9.ii.l990, sweep, S.A. Marshall [wing stored in

glycerin-filled glass genitalia vial pinned below

plastic genitalia vial].

PARATYPES. BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro, Repre-

sados Ciganos, 22-24.i.l990, Malaise head, S.A.

Marshall ( 9 DEBU; 2 9'% QBUM); Parana, same

label as holotype (1 9
'% DEBU; 29, LACM).

COMMENTS.The female paratypes of Ptero-

gramma morretense sp. nov. differ from the holo-

type as follows: scutum varies from ocher to en-

tirely brown; anepisternum either yellow ocher or

entirely brown; stump vein CuA^ as much as three

vein widths long; all tibiae and the bases of the mid-

and hind femora darkened. These differences may
be due to sexual dimorphism or variability within

the species. The female paratypes also could be mis-

associated with the unique male holotype. The fe-

male sternite 8 is highly unusual for the F. sublu-

gubrinum species group, yet the male is clearly a

member of that species group.
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Females of Pterogramma morretense can easily

be separated from females of the very similar and

sympatric species P. luridobregma sp. nov. by the

presence of the clustered bristles where sternite 8

should lie.

Pterogramma portalense Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 110-121)

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma sublugubrinum species group as given

above. Body length 1.2-1 .

8

mm. Head ground col-

or yellow ocher; Irons shiny, anterior portion yel-

low orange, posterior portion progressively brown-

er; interfrontal bristles in two or sometimes three

very small, subequal pairs, additional pair of mi-

nute setulae outside and anterior to anterior pair of

interfrontals; interfrontal sutures slightly indented,

copper orange, iridescent, not shiny; ocellar trian-

gle and postcranium dark brown; two small, faint,

pollinose white patches, each encompassing the ba-

ses of an inner occipital and a postvertical bristle

visible in dorsal view of head (Fig. 116); dirty yel-

low gena lightly pruinose; face shiny, cream col-

ored; antenna yellow orange, aristal length 2.0

times intervibrissal distance; longest aristal hairs ca.

twice basal diameter of arista. Eye height 2.9 times

genal height. Thoracic pleurites pruinose, dark

brown. Scutum and scutellum very dark brown,

shiny with dense microtrichia; scutal ratio 0.72; an-

terior dorsocentral bristles 0.5 times length of pres-

cutellar pair, acrostichals in ca. five to six loose,

irregular rows between anterior pair of dorsocen-

tral bristles; prescutellar acrostichal bristles en-

larged. Legs yellow; mid- and hind femora dark-

ened, distal one-fourth usual yellow; mid- and hind

tibiae darkened in Guatemalan specimens only.

Halter stem white, knob white to light brown.

Wing pigmented (Fig. 117), length-to-width ratio

2 . 0
,
R2+3 subequal in length to the first segment of

R4 + 5 ,
transverse clear band beyond intersection of

R,+3 and the costa, dark spot in cell adjacent

to clear band, discal cell ratio 1 . 8
,

stump vein CuAj
absent to three vein widths long, costal sector ratio

2.1. Abdomen black.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 110) with

a posteromedial concave area; concave area flanked

on left by a lobe bearing three large, flattened,

toothlike bristles; concave area flanked on the right

by a large, medially directed lobe that is separate

from but probably derived from sternite 5. Synster-

nite 6 + 7 simple, with a sharp, posteriorly directed

lobe (Fig. 111). Surstylus broad, quadrate, with a

slender projection on posterior edge (Fig. 112); pos-

terior margin of surstylus with several long bristles

and sparse setulae. Cercus longer than vertical sur-

stylar height. Cercus bare (Fig. 113); with ca. five

long bristles, second one the longest, fifth one stout,

pointed cereal apex with two small sensory setulae;

base of cercus with a small sensory setula. Sube-

pandrial sclerite barely visible on examined speci-
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mens, appears to be M-shaped. Postgonite broad

basally, then tapers gradually to a blunt point (Fig.

114). Basiphallus simple, quadrate (Fig. 115). Dis-

tiphallus (Fig. 115) with a small, oval sclerite ba-

sally; large, wide, cylindrical sclerite with a poster-

odorsal cleft distal to oval sclerite, darker ventral

portion of cylindrical sclerite produced distally into

a pair of long, fingerlike lobes whose tips end with-

in a spinulose area; spinulose area surrounds an X-

shaped sclerite, distal arms of X-shaped sclerite

curved ventrally to support a membrane, anterior

pair of arms modified ventrally into flattened boot-

like structures. Spinulose area of distiphallus

flanked by a pair of large sclerites anterodorsally

and a smaller pair of sclerites posteroventrally, pos-

teroventral sclerites triangular. Ejaculatory apode-

me and bulb not observed.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

broad, oval, and microsetulose except for bare an-

terior edge and anteroventral corner; posterior mar-

gin with ca. 10 bristles, middle of posterior edge pro-

duced into a small point (Fig. 120). Tergite 10 (Fig.

118) microsetulose medially including pointed pos-

terior apex. Cercus with ca. seven bristles, apical

bristle not differentiated from others. Sternite 8 (Fig.

119) ca. 1.2 times the length of sternite 7 and ar-

rowhead shaped; basal third bare, apical two-thirds

microsetulose with four small bristles. Tergite 10

light brown. Sternite 10 apparently absent. Sper-

mathecae as in Fig. 121; sclerotized portion of ducts,

long, ca. three times diameter of spermathecae.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, USNM).
UNITED STATES: Arizona, [Cochise Co.], 5 mi.

SW Portal, [Southwestern Research Station], 5-

25.ix.1965, 5400', Malaise trap, C.W. Sabrosky.

PARATYPES. UNITED STATES: Arizona, same

locality as holotype, 1 8-23. viii. 1984, intercept

traps (d, $ ,
LACM), dung traps {59'''% LACM);

Chiricahua Mountains, mushroom traps ( d 4 $

LACM), B.V. Brown; same locality as holotype,

12.viii.l985, Malaise, V. Roth (d"'); same locality

as holotype, 10.ix.l966 (d, CASC), 11. ix. 1966

(29, CASC), 3.X.1966 (d, 2$, CASC), 4.X.1966

(d, CASC), P.H. Arnaud, Jr. MEXICO: Michoa-

can, Huetamo Highway 15, 7.iii.l972, F. Parker

and D. Miller (d ''); Chiapas, San Cristobal de Las

Casas, 18-19. V.1969, 7087', B.V. Peterson (d); El

Aguacero, 16 km WOcozocautla, 10.vi.l990, 680

m, H.A. Howden ( 9 ). BELIZE: Mountain Pine

Ridge, 1000' Falls, 14. i. 1991, 2500', Malaise, S.A.

Marshall (9"'). GUATEMALA:Zacapa, San Lor-

enzo, 16-1 8. vii. 1984, 1800 m, pan traps in field,

L. LeSage (2d=‘). COSTA RICA: San Jose. !H.

Schmidt (dC USNM).
ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the type locality.

COMMENTS.Pterogramma portalense sp. nov.

is easily confused with P. ochrofrons sp. nov. For

further discussion of these two species, see com-

ments following the description of P. ochrofrons.

Pterogramma portalense is of uncertain affinity, but
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is tentatively treated as part of the otherwise ho-

mogeneous P. sublugubrinum species group.

The Pterogramma ancora Species Group

DIAGNOSIS. The Pterogramma ancora species

group is a distinctive clade of two species, P. ancora

sp. nov. and P. nexoverpa sp. nov. Species within

this species group are larger than almost all other

species of Pterogramma. This species group in-

cludes only species with no pollinose head or tho-

racic markings and an extremely large, flattened,

fish-scale-like ejaculatory apodeme. The ejaculato-

ry bulb also is modified within this species group

into a swollen membranous structure. The disti-

phalli of the member species of this species group

are so complex that it has not been possible to ho-

mologize sclerites between the species, although it

should be possible to do so when more specimens

and more undescribed species within the species

group become available for study. This species

group also is characterized by the odd-shaped post-

gonites that are tightly connected to the distiphallus

by membranes so that they appear to form part of

the distiphallus. The small, ventral, pointed process

of each broad postgonite is the most important syn-

apomorphy that defines the P. ancora species

group.

Pterogramma ancora Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 122-140)

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.9 mm. Head
ground color very dark brown; frons shiny, imme-
diate region of frons and face abutting ptilinal su-

ture yellow; interfrontal bristles in two fine, minute

pairs; gena dark brown pruinose, anterior part

somewhat shiny; face shiny, dark brown; ventral

margin of face often yellowish; antenna brown, ar-

istal length 2.3 times intervibrissal distance; longest

aristal hairs ca. twice basal diameter of arista. Eye

height 2.5 times genal height. Thoracic pleurites

very dark brown, pruinose. Katepisternum with a

row of three or four fine bristles anterior to and

extending from the same level as the posterodorsal

katepisternal bristle to the precoxal anteroventral

katepisternal bristles. Scutum and scutellum dark

brown, shiny, with dense microtrichia; scutal ratio

0.8; notopleuron yellow; anterior dorsocentral bris-

tles 0. 3-0.4 times length of prescutellar pair, acros-

tichal bristles in five to six loose, irregular rows

between anterior dorsocentral bristles. Legs yellow;

ventral bristles on midfemur crowded together ba-

sally (Fig. 122). Halter stem white, knob very dark

brown. Wing not pigmented (Fig. 136), length-to-

width ratio 2.3, R2+3 subequal to first segment of

R4+5, discal cell ratio 1.5, stump vein CuAj ca. 10

vein widths long, costal sector ratio 2.8. Abdomen
black.

MALE TERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 124)

broad, convex; anterior margin extended as a mem-
branous lobe; sternite posteromedially with a long.
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narrow, heavily sclerotized, process; process gently

curved inward, pointed apex abruptly curved out-

ward forming a hook (Fig. 125); hooked postero-

medial process flanked by two large, two pointed,

lightly sclerotized, triangular lobes; inner, basal

part of flanking lobes adjacent to posteromedial

hooked process covered with ca. 15 short bristles;

inner apical margin of flanking lobes crenelate (Fig.

126); outer basal surface of flanking lobes micro-

setulose. Synsternite 6 + 7 simple (Fig. 123); distal

right part enlarged, square, and partially microse-

tulose. Surstylus (Figs. 128, 129) small, rectangular;

anteriorly with a small, dorsal lobe; posteroventral

margin with ca. 12 short bristles; sharp, inner pro-

cess arises from ventral part of inner surface of sur-

stylus (Fig. 130). Cercus slightly longer than verti-

cal surstylar height. Cercus broad, short; partly

fused to epandrium basally; microsetulose except

for round outer margin; long central bristle sur-

rounded by ca. four shorter bristles; blunt cereal

apex with c^^'.two small, sensory setulae (Fig. 127).

Subepandrial sclerite horizontal, barlike; dorsal

surface covered by two divergent rows of microfil-

aments (Fig. 130). Postgonite (Fig. 131) broad,

large, and tightly connected to distiphallus by mem-
branes; basal part quadrate with a small, ventral,

hooklike process; tapered portion short, ca. one-

fourth the length of postgonite; apex of tapered

portion with a small, thin, dorsal membrane; ven-

tral surface of tapered portion covered by a row of

small sensory setulae bearing papillae; short, point-

ed lobe prominent at base of tapered portion. Bas-

iphallus small, quadrate (Fig. 132). Distiphallus ex-

tremely complex (Figs. 132, 134, 135): one pair of

small, rectangular, ventrobasal sclerites distal to

basiphallus; a V-shaped sclerite distal to ventrobas-

al sclerites (Fig. 135); one pair of large, thin, dorsal

sclerites, each with a small, medioventral, keel-like

structure distal to V-shaped sclerite; a small, dorsal,

U-shaped sclerite between distal pointed apices of

dorsal sclerites; a pair of triangular, flanking scler-

ites distal to V-shaped sclerite and ventral to dorsal

sclerites, proximal part of each flanking sclerite ad-

jacent to V-shaped sclerite broadly rounded; a sec-

ond pair of flanking sclerites ventral to triangular

flanking sclerites, second pair long, thin, and dis-

tally produced into long, transparent, membranous
points; one pair of large, irregular, heavily sclero-

tized, internal sclerites between and inside both

pairs of flanking sclerites, swollen apices of internal

sclerites with one to three lobes; single long, tail-

like, medioventral sclerite below internal sclerites,

basal part of medioventral sclerite triangular with

a central, circular hole (Fig. 134), medioventral

sclerite bent upward 45° at midlength, apex sharply

pointed. Ejaculatory apodeme modified into a

large, flattened, fish-scale-like structure (Figs. 132,

133). Ejaculatory bulb (Figs. 132, 133) greatly en-

larged, tubular; opposing ends, on either side of

scalelike ejaculatory apodeme, covered with micro-

filaments.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8
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oval, microsetulose, with ca. five or six bristles pos-

terodorsally (Fig. 139). Tergite 10 (Fig. 137) pro-

truding, orange brown with bare areas on either

side of microsetulose darkened medial part. Cerci

orange brown. Single apical cereal bristle slightly

longer than length of cercus, ca. three or four short-

er bristles preapically; row of three small, sensory

setulae dorsally (Fig. 137). Sternite 8 (Fig. 138)

large, rectangular, and microsetulose; slightly nar-

rowed posterior margin with two pairs of short

bristles laterally. Sternite 10 apparently present as

a small, transverse row of microsetulae (Figs. 138,

139). Spermathecae as in Figure 140; sclerotized

portion of ducts ca. 2 . 0 - 2 . 3 times diameter of sper-

mathecae.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, ROME
870009). ECUADOR:Napo, Baeza, 16-19.V.1987,

1700 m. Malaise head, wet montane forest/pasture

near small creek, L.D. Coote and B.V. Brown.

PARATYPES. ECUADOR:Napo, same label as

holotype {5S\ 3$% ROME870009); El Chaco,

15-23. ii.l983, 2000 m. Malaise trap, L. Masner
and M.J. Sharkey (d%DEBU).

ETYMOLOGY.Pterogramma ancora sp. nov. is

named for the prominent hooklike posteromedial

process found in male sternite 5. The specific name
is derived from the Latin ancora, “anchor, hook.”

Pterogramma nexoverpa Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 141-155)

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.9 mm. Head
ground color dark brown to brown black; frons

shiny, anterior portion yellow, interfrontal sutures

indented and darkened, interfrontal bristles in three

minute, subequal pairs; yellow gena slightly prui-

nose to faintly shiny; face shiny, yellow; antenna

yellow brown, aristal length 2.2 times intervibrissal

distance, longest aristal hairs ca. three times basal

diameter of arista. Eye height 2.7 times genal

height. Thoracic pleurites pruinose, dark brown to

brown black. Scutum and scutellum dark brown to

brown black, shiny, with dense microtrichia; scu-

tum uncharacteristically large and convex for Pter-

ogramma, notopleura yellow, scutal ratio 0.73,

postnotum not as large as in other Pterogramma',

anterior dorsocentral bristles half as long as the

prescutellar pair, acrostichal bristles in ca. six to

seven rows between anterior dorsocentral bristles.

Legs yellow; midfemur yellow or slightly brown, if

brown then basal one-tenth and apical one-fourth

or more yellow; hind femur usually brown or dark

brown, basal one-tenth always yellow. Halter stem

white, knob dark brown with an irregularly shaped

mediodorsal white area. Wing pigmented (Fig.

151), length-to-width ratio 2.5, R2+3 equal in length

to the first segment of R4+5. Clear band visible be-

yond the intersection of R2+3 and the costa, dark
spot in cell r 2+3 adjacent to clear band. Discal cell

ratio 1.6 with stump vein CuAj five to seven vein

widths long. Costal sector ratio 2.9. Abdomen dark
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brown to black; dorsolateral bristles on male ab-

domen unusually long.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 reduced, only

five-eighths the width of sternite 4 (Fig. 142); pos-

terolateral margins of sternite 5 produced into two
distally bare, heavily sclerotized, sharp, pointed

lobes; base of each lobe with a transverse patch of

ca. 17 or 18 short bristles; sternite narrowed and

desclerotized medially, posteromedially with a

faint, membranous, truncate, microsetulose lobe;

pair of sensory setulae near apex of truncate lobe,

posterolateral margins of lobe produced into two
divergent, pointed processes; anterior margin of

sternite underneath sternite 4 darkened, thickened,

and reduced to two inwardly directed, truncate

processes. Synsternite 6 + 7 (Fig. 141) intimately

connected to sternite 5, usually damaged when sep-

arated from sternite 5; distal part slightly expanded

and bare; posteromedially with a small, fingerlike

lobe; posterior margin of sternite to the left of fin-

gerlike lobe produced into a ringlike structure; ring-

like structure either completely fused as in Figure

141 or incompletely fused; short, posterolateral

process usually present on left side of ringlike struc-

ture. Surstylus (Figs. 145, 146) small, bilobed ven-

trally; anterior margin with ca. six to eight short

bristles. Cereal length subequal to vertical surstylar

height. Cercus triangular and pointed in posterior

view (Fig. 144); broad and leaflike in lateral view

(Fig. 145); inner margin with four or five bristles,

bristle near cereal apex the longest; cercus bare ex-

cept for sparse microsetulae around bases of bris-

tles; two or three small sensory setulae apically.

Epandrium almost fused below anal opening (Fig.

144). Subepandrial sclerite transparent; narrow me-

dial horizontal bar of subepandrial sclerite connects

two lateral, round, flattened plates to one another;

each plate connected to a surstylus by microfila-

ments (Fig. 143). Postgonite (Fig. 150) broad, large,

and tightly connected to distiphallus; basal part

quadrate; tapered portion short, only one-third the

length of postgonite; apex of tapered portion

rounded; sharp, pointed, ventral projection at base

of tapered portion. Basiphallus small, quadrate.

Distiphallus extremely complex (Figs. 147-149):

small, Y-shaped, sclerite ventral to basiphallus;

large complex pair of dorsal sclerites partially sur-

round basiphallus and are attached to Y-shaped

sclerite by membranes; proximal part of each dor-

sal sclerite that surrounds basiphallus separated

from distal part by a ventral cleft; distal part of

each dorsal sclerite curved underneath itself proxi-

mally to form a long, ventral, pointed lobe; dorsal

part of each dorsal sclerite above ventral lobe di-

vided distally by a cleft into a proximal, large, flat,

thin section and a heavily sclerotized, microspinu-

lose lobe distally (Fig. 148); medioventral, long,

flat, tonguelike sclerite ventral to and slightly distal

to dorsal sclerites, central part of tonguelike sclerite

clear (Fig. 149); pair of heavily sclerotized, shiny,

helical, hornlike sclerites arise from distal, narrow

part of tonguelike sclerites (Fig. 149); large, inter-
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iial sclerite complex between dorsal sclerites and

tonguelike sclerite, sclerite complex formed by four

pairs of sclerites; first pair of sclerites of the internal

sclerite complex small, flat, and triangular; second

pair of sclerites of the internal sclerite complex dor-

sal to others, narrow, thin, and almost as long as

the length of the sclerite complex; third pair of

sclerites of the internal sclerite complex darkened,

S-shaped; fourth pair of sclerites of the internal

sclerite complex triangular, distally membranous,
and fused to ventrodistal part of the second pair of

sclerites of the internal sclerite complex (Fig. 149).

Ejaculatory apodeme modified into a large, flat-

tened, fish-scale-like structure (Fig. 147). Ejacula-

tory bulb (Eig. 147) greatly enlarged, tubular; op-

posing ends on either side of ejaculatory apodeme
covered with microfilaments.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

(Fig. 154) round posteriorly, pointed dorsally, mi-

crosetulose with ca. six or seven bristles postero-

dorsally; dorsal points of each half of tergite 8 meet

each other anterior to base of tergite 10 (Fig. 152).

Yellow-white tergite 10 sparsely microsetulose me-

dially (Fig. 152). Yellow-white cercus broad, tri-

angular; basal one-third to one-half uncharacteris-

tically bare for Pterogramma; single apical cereal

bristle equal in length to length of cercus, ca. four

bristles of similar length to apical bristle preapical-

ly; ca. two or three small sensory bristles dorsally

(Fig. 152). Sternite 8 four times wider than long,

microsetulose, with two pairs of bristles postero-

laterally (Fig. 153). Sternite 10 present as two
small, transparent sclerites, each sclerite with a pair

of sensory bristles; sclerites and surrounding mem-
branes microsetulose (Fig. 153). Spermathecae, un-

characteristically for Pterogramma, smooth, tire

shaped (Fig. 155); sclerotized portion of ducts 1.5-

2.0 times diameter of spermathecae.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, CNCI). EC-
UADOR:Napo, El Chaco, 15-23.ii.l983, 2000 m.

Malaise trap, L. Masner and M. Sharkey.

PARATYPES. ECUADOR: Pichincha, Tinalan-

dia, 9-13.V.1987, 1 120 m, wet lower montane rain-

forest, Malaise head, L.D. Coote and B.V. Brown

(?, ROME870006; 9, ROME870007); Rio Pal-

enque Station, 47 km S Santo Domingo, 30. iv-

5.V.1987, 160 m, primary lowland rainforest. Mal-

aise head, L. Coote and B.V. Brown ( 9 ,
ROME

870002); Napo, same label as holotype, (d, 9,

CNCI; d%DEBU); 5 km N El Chaco, 15.ii.l983,

Malaise trap and wet net, M.J. Sharkey (2d "'); Bae-

za, 18.V.1987, 1500-1700 m, screen sweep wet

montane forest/pasture, L.D. Coote (d"', ROME
870013); Baeza, 16-19.V.1987, 1700 m, wet mon-
tane forest/pasture near small creek (4d'% ROME
870009); 10 km SWPuerto Napo, Limonchicta,

23-27. V.1987, 500 m, primary rainforest. Malaise

head, B.V. Brown and L.D. Coote (2 9'% DEBU;
3 9, EACM); SWPuerto Napo, S Limonchicta, S

side Rio Piocullin, 23-27.V.1987, 600 m, primary

lowland rainforest. Malaise head (9, ROME
870020).
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ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Latin nexus, “tied, interlaced, coiled, com-
plicated,” and verpa, “penis.”

COMMENTS.Pterogramma nexoverpa sp. nov.

may be part of an undescribed species complex or

else it exhibits considerable geographic variation.

Some Venezuelan and Costa Rican specimens in the

University of Guelph collection are almost identical

to P. nexoverpa except for minor differences in

head coloration and the male genitalia. Because it

is likely that the Venezuelan and Costa Rican spec-

imens are not conspecific with the type of P. nex-

overpa, we consider them to be undescribed spe-

cies. The Venezuelan and Costa Rican specimens

are marked in the University of Guelph collection

as “similar species to P. nexoverpa.""

The Pterogramma inconspicuum

Species Group

DIAGNOSIS ANDDESCRIPTION. The Ptero-

gramma inconspicuum species group is perhaps the

most homogenous species group within Pterogram-

ma. It contains several large species complexes

whose members can be distinguished from one an-

other only by minor genitalic differences. The spe-

cies that form the F. inconspicuum species group

are among the most “inconspicuous” and aestheti-

cally uninteresting species of Pterogramma. They
are generally brown, with no or only very pale wing

pigmentation patterns.

This species group is characterized by a proster-

num with one or more pairs of fine, hairlike bris-

tles; a sternite 5 with a small, posteromedial, partly

setose, tablike lobe that is preceded by several ir-

regular rows of small spicules; a near vertical row
of small setulae anterior to the posterodorsal ka-

tepisternal bristle; and a distinctly shaped disti-

phallus. The most important synapomorphy that

defines this species group is the large, flattened,

rectangular or square “internal epandrial sclerite”

whose apex bears several to many fingerlike lobes.

The internal epandrial sclerite is usually located

above and to the right of the distiphallus and with-

in the epandium. The origin of the internal epan-

drial sclerite is uncertain. Three of the other char-

acters that are possessed by some but not all of the

species within the F. inconspicuum species group

are an elongate, diamond-shaped tergite 10; an in-

ner process on the surstylus; and two pairs of out-

standing dorsolateral epandrial bristles.

The individual sclerites that form the distiphallus

are named and labeled in the figures in order to

draw attention to the homologous sclerites and

sclerite pairs that form the distiphallus of members
of this species group. Although some of the disti-

phallus sclerites of the F. inconspicuum species

group share the same name as some of the sclerites

in the distiphallus of the members of F. subluguh-

rinum species group, they are not considered to be

homologous. In order to fully observe the different

sclerites that form the distiphallus in the F. incon-
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spicuum species group, the distiphallus must be dis-

sected. This is accomplished by separating the

halves down the middle.

The distiphallus in this group is composed of

four sclerite pairs (one of which is sometimes fused

into a single sclerite) and three single sclerites (one

of which is sometimes divided). The base of the

distiphallus is formed by a single small, oval to rect-

angular sclerite that is located ventral to the basi-

phallus. It is referred to here as the “ventrobasal

sclerite.”

Distal to the ventrobasal sclerite and ventral to

the distal part of the basiphallus is a large sclerite

that is referred to as the “U-shaped sclerite.” Two
long, dorsally and distally directed, fingerlike pro-

cesses arise from the posterventral margin of each

of the lateral sides of the U-shaped sclerite. The

distal portions of the fingerlike processes of the U-

shaped sclerite often appear to be either intimately

connected to or fused to the underside of the next

pair of sclerites, the “dorsal sclerites.”

The “dorsal sclerites” are a long pair of flattened,

irregularly shaped sclerites that are located dorsally

and distally to the U-shaped sclerite and immedi-

ately distal to the posterodorsal portion of the bas-

iphallus. The distal ends of the dorsal sclerites usu-

ally are indistinct, with an irregular margin, and are

also often partially membranous.

Ventral to the dorsal sclerites is a pair of long,

large, flattened sclerites whose distal apices are

abruptly bent downward 90°. These sclerites are re-

ferred to as the “ventral sclerites.” The inner mar-

gin of each ventral sclerite is usually produced into

a ridge.

The inner ridges of the ventral sclerites either

support or partly surround a pair of long tubular

sclerites. The tubular sclerites are referred to as the

“wormlike sclerites.” Each wormlike sclerite is J-

shaped with a short outer segment and a long inner

segment. The middle portion of the inner segment

is surrounded by a transparent spinulose mem-
brane. The apices of the short outer segments of

the wormlike sclerites are expanded and flattened

with irregular margins. The apices of the long inner

segments are round and gradually tapered.

Ventral to and inside the ventral sclerites is a

complex of a single sclerite and a pair of sclerites

that is referred to as the “medioventral sclerite com-
plex.” The outer pair of sclerites of the medioven-

tral sclerite complex is usually long and thin. The
inner sclerite is small and V-shaped. The outer

sclerites are fused into a single sclerite in some spe-

cies. The V-shaped inner sclerite is divided into two
sclerites in some species. The apices of the two
short arms of the V-shaped sclerite may or may not

be fused to the outer pair of sclerites of the me-
dioventral sclerite complex.

Although the F. inconspicuum species group in-

cludes a large number of undescribed species, the

group is defined here on the basis of four species:

F. atronaricum sp. nov., F. inconspicuum (Malloch),

F. gilviventre sp. nov., and F. adustum sp. nov.
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Pterogramma atronaricum Smith and
Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 156-168)

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma inconspicuum species group as given

above. Body length 1.4 mmin males, 1.7-1. 9 mm
in females. Head ground color brownish black.

Frons very shiny; interfrontal bristles in two fine,

subequal pairs; ocelli minute. Gena pruinose except

for a small, shiny area between ventral margin of

eye and vibrissa (Fig. 158). Face very shiny, black;

usual excavation below facial tubercle absent (Fig.

158). Antenna yellow, aristal length 2.1 times in-

tervibrissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca. twice

basal diameter of arista. Eye white, height 2.4 times

genal height. Prosternum bare, unlike other mem-
bers of the F. inconspicuum species group. Usual

row of katepisternal setulae present in other mem-
bers of the F. inconspicuum species group absent.

Thoracic pleurites dark brown, lightly pruinose.

Scutum a typically convex for Pterogramma. Scu-

tum and scutellum dark brown, shiny, with dense

microtrichia; scutal ratio 0.83. Notopleuron yellow.

Anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.4-0. 5 times length

of prescutellar pair, acrostichal bristles in ca. six to

seven rows and long, ca. 0.4 times length of ante-

rior pair of dorsocentral bristles. Tegs yellow; for-

etibia and first tarsomere brown. Stem and knob of

halter white. Wing very lightly pigmented (Fig.

164), length-to-width ratio 2.7, R2+3 ca. six vein

widths longer than the first segment of R4+5. Six

faint circular irrorations in two transverse rows of

three beyond the intersection of R2+3 and the costa,

discal cell ratio 1.4, stump vein CuA, one to six

vein widths long, costal sector ratio 2.0. Abdomen
black.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 159) with

a large, medial, ventrally directed lobe; basal half

of lobe stalklike; apical half flattened and triangu-

lar. Synsternite 6 + 7 simple. Surstylus (Fig. 157)

trapezoidal; ventral margin covered entirely by

small setae and ca. two or three long bristles. Cer-

eal length equal to vertical surstylar height. Cercus

microsetulose basally, bare otherwise; with a single

long bristle basally and ca. two or three shorter

bristles distally (Fig. 156). Cercus quadrate with a

long, thin, fingerlike extension in lateral view (Fig.

157). Internal epandrial sclerite L-shaped; apex of

sclerite bears ca. seven toothlike lobes, six of equal

size and the seventh very large (Fig. 162). Subepan-

drial sclerite not seen. Postgonite elongate (Fig.

163). Basiphallus quadrate, with a posterior, ven-

trally keeled epiphallus (Fig. 160). Distiphallus

(Figs. 160, 161) typical of the F. inconspicuum spe-

cies group. The distiphallus was not dissected from

the available specimens. Therefore, only a brief de-

scription of the distiphallus follows: ventrobasal

sclerite present; U-shaped sclerite barely distin-

guishable from membranes, may be broken into

sections; dorsal sclerite pair very large; ventral

sclerite pair short, broad, distal apices not bent;
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wormlike sclerites not visible, may be fused to dor-

sal sclerites; medial, small, spinulose area present,

may be remnant of wormlike sclerites; outer pair

of sclerites of the medioventral sclerite complex

fused basally forming a single elongate, V-shaped

sclerite; V-shaped sclerite of the medioventral scler-

ite complex atypically large for the P. inconspicuum

species group, apices of arms of V-shaped sclerite

not fused to outer sclerites. Ejaculatory apodeme
and bulb small, not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

large, quadrate, microsetulose, with ca. eight bris-

tles (Fig. 167). Tergite 10 bluntly pointed posteri-

orly, diamond shaped and bare (Fig. 165). Single

apical cereal bristle ca. twice the length of cercus,

ca. four shorter bristles preapically (Fig.165). Tri-

angular sternite 8 (Fig. 166) ca. 0.7 times the length

of sternite 7; medially microsetulose sternite 8 wide

basally with a darkened, transverse band; four

small bristles near pointed apex of sternite 8. Ster-

nite 10 apparently absent. Spermathecae as in Fig-

ure 168; sclerotized portion of ducts long, ca. two
times diameter of spermathecae.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, DEBU) plus

10 paratypes ( d 4 9 DEBU; d 4 9 LACM).
VENEZUELA: Lara, Yacambu, 7.V.1981, cloud

forest, H.K. Townes.

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Latin ater, “black,” and naris, “nostril.”

COMMENTS.This highly autapomorphic, at-

tractive species is particularly noteworthy for its

unusual face. Although it is missing many of the

defining characters of the Pterogramma inconspi-

cuum species group, it is included because it pos-

sesses the synapomorphic internal epandrial sclerite

of the species group and the structure of the disti-

phallus conforms with the ground plan of the spe-

cies group.

The Pterogramma inconspicuum

(Malloch, 1914) Species Complex
(Figs. 169-191)

Leptocera {Limosina) inconspicua Malloch, 1914:

10 (key), 16 (description).

Leptocera {Scotophilella) inconspicua Malloch;

Spuler, 1925a:82.

Leptocera {Pterogramma) orthoneura Spuler,

1925b:101-102 (key); Richards, 1967:12 (syn-

onymy, Smith and Marshall in Rohacek et al.,

2001:23).

Leptocera (Mallochella) inconspicua Malloch;

Duda, 1925:116-118.

Leptocera {Pterogramma) inconspicua Malloch;

Richards, 1967:12 (Neotropical catalog).

Pterogramma inconspicuum (Malloch); Smith and

Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:25 (generic

combination).

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma inconspicuum species group as given

above. Body length 1.6 mm. Head ground color

brown. Frons moderately shiny, anterior portion
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yellow. Interfrontal bristles in two (sometimes

three) minute, subequal pairs. Interfrontal sutures

indented, usually darkened with a slight iridescent

sheen, not shiny. Gena yellow white to yellow,

faintly shiny. Face shiny, white, cream colored, yel-

low, or yellow brown. Antenna yellow to yellow

brown, aristal length 2.2 times intervibrissal dis-

tance (aristae missing from most examined speci-

mens), longest aristal hairs ca. twice basal diameter

of arista. Eye height 3.6 times genal height. Clypeus

yellow brown to brown. Prosternum with one or

two pairs of short, hairlike bristles (Figs. 171, 172).

Thoracic pleurites shiny, brown. Katepisternum

with a row of four to six minute setulae starting at

the level of and slightly anterior to the posterodor-

sal katepisternal bristle and ending at the group of

long, precoxal, ventral katepisternal bristles (as in

Fig. 193). Scutum and scutellum brown, shiny with

barely visible microtrichia; scutal ratio 0.77. Ante-

rior dorsocentral bristles 0.5 times the length of the

prescutellar pair; acrostichal bristles in six to eight

loose, irregular rows between anterior pair of dor-

socentral bristles. Pair of prescutellar acrostichal

bristles enlarged. Legs yellow white, yellow, or yel-

low brown; posterodorsal surface of midcoxa
blackened. Stem of halter white, knob white to

dirty white. Wing not noticeably pigmented (Fig.

186), length-to-width ratio 2.2, R2+3 subequal or

slightly shorter in length than the first segment of

R4+5, discal cell ratio 1.3, stump vein CuA, absent

to four vein widths long, costal sector ratio 2.4.

Abdomen brown.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 179) with

a posteromedial, tablike lobe; lobe with a shallow,

posteromedial, crescent-shaped, spinose membrane;

sclerotized part of lobe with two pairs of bristles,

inner pair much shorter than outer pair; tablike

lobe with a large, central, V-shaped, heavily scler-

otized structure; posterior margin of sternite des-

clerotized between tablike lobe and two patches of

long setae; several transverse rows of small spines

anterior to tablike lobe. Right distal portion of syn-

sternite 6 + 7 (Fig. 178) slightly expanded, setulose,

and partially membranous; small, round, postero-

medial sclerite connected to main body of synster-

nite and underside of tablike lobe of sternite 5 by

membranes. Surstylus (Figs. 173-177) small, quad-

rate; anterior margin distinctly variable within spe-

cies complex, ventral half usually covered by sev-

eral long bristles. Cercus much longer than vertical

surstylar height, microsetulose basally, apex bare

and pointed. Cercus with four bristles, second one

the longest, third and fourth ones short and stout.

Apex of cercus curved posteriorly, bearing ca. three

additional small setulae (Figs. 169, 170). Two pairs

of long, dorsolateral epandrial bristles usually pre-

sent (Figs. 169, 170). Internal epandrial sclerite

quadrate (Fig. 185); apex of sclerite with ca. 15 flat,

scalelike lobes. Subepandrial sclerite with two dis-

tally filamentous, vertical arms, usual horizontal

bar connecting vertical arms indistinct. Postgonite

broad basally, then abruptly tapered to a sharp,
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pointed apex; tapered portion half as long as post-

gonite (Fig. 184). Basiphallus simple, quadrate (Fig.

180). Distiphallus (Figs. 180-183) conforms with

the general structural characteristics of this group,

with the following distinguishing characteristics:

ventrobasal sclerite rectangular; most of the finger-

like processes of the U-shaped sclerite appear to be

fused to the ventral margin of the dorsal sclerites;

dorsal sclerites ca. three-fourths the length of the

ventral sclerites; each ventral sclerite with a long,

weak, inner ridge that supports a wormlike sclerite;

medioventral sclerite complex variable within spe-

cies complex, outer pair of sclerites either long,

thin, and separate (Fig. 182) or fused into a single

horseshoe-shaped sclerite (Fig. 183); inner V-

shaped sclerite of the medioventral sclerite complex

either small with apices of arms fused to outer

sclerites (Fig. 182) or large, divided into two sep-

arate sclerites, and not fused with outer sclerites

(Fig. 183). Ejaculatory apodeme and bulb small,

not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

large, triangular, and microsetulose, with ca. five

bristles; middle of posterior margin slightly dark-

ened and hooked (Eig. 189). Tergite 10 (Eigs. 188,

190) 1.6 times longer than wide; posterior half mi-

crosetulose, anterior half bare and partially mem-
branous. Single apical cereal bristle ca. two times

the length of cercus, ca. four or five shorter bristles

preapically. Sternite 8 (Eig. 187) fingerlike, about

half the length of sternite 7; apex microsetulose

with four small bristles; basal half bare, obscured

by sternite 7. Sternite 10 apparently absent. Sper-

mathecae as in Figure 191; sclerotized portion of

ducts long, ca. 2. 5-3.0 times diameter of sperma-

thecae. Single spermatheca slightly larger than

paired ones.

TYPEMATERIAL. Holotype ( $ ,
ANSP). “COS-

TA RICA: Cartago, 12.xii.l909, sweepings. !P.P.

Calvert, over muddy road. IHoloTYPE 6026
[handwritten, red label].”

PARATYPE. ( 9, ANSP). “COSTARICA: [Guan-

acaste], Filadelfia. ! muddy beach, R. Tempisque.

!P.P. Calvert, 18.i.l910. ! Para-Type 6026 [blue la-

bel].”

OTHERTYPE MATERIAL. COSTA RICA:
[Cartago], La Suiza de Turrialba, P. Schild (holo-

type of Leptocera (Pterogramma) orthoneura Spu-

ler) (d, USNM).
OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. (178d =

,

392 ?'•). COSTARICA: Alajuela, Puntarenas, He-
redia, San Jose, Cartago, Limon. VENEZUELA:
Zulia, Lara, Merida. ECUADOR:Pichincha, Napo.
BRAZIL: Rio de Janeiro, Sao Paulo, Parana, Santa

Catarina.

COMMENTS. Pterogramma inconspicuum
probably represents a species complex including at

least eight species because long series of specimens

from the same locality often have slight coloration

differences and also exhibit variation in the shape

of the surstylus (Figs. 173-177). Variation in the

morphology of the surstylus does not occur else-
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where in Pterogramma. The species of the P. incon-

spicuum species complex match one another so

closely, that use of nonmorphological characters

and methods will probably be necessary to distin-

guish species.

Pterogramma gilviventre Smith and
Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 14, 192-211)

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma inconspicuum species group as given

above. Body length 1.4-1. 8 mm. Head ground col-

or brown; Irons moderately shiny, anterior portion

yellow; interfrontal bristles in two (sometimes

three) minute, subequal pairs; interfrontal sutures

indented, usually darkened with a slight iridescent

sheen, not shiny; yellow gena faintly shiny; face

shiny, yellow, cream colored, or white; antenna yel-

low brown, aristal length 2.4-2. 8 times intervibris-

sal distance; longest aristal hairs ca. twice basal di-

ameter of arista (aristae missing from many speci-

mens). Eye height 3.9 times genal height. Clypeus

brown to dark brown. Prosternum with a pair of

short, hairlike bristles (as in Pig. 171). Thoracic

pleurites moderately shiny; anepisternum, anepi-

meron, katatergite, and anatergite yellow brown to

brown; katepisternum and meron always yellow

(Fig. 193). Katepisternum with a row of four to six

minute setae starting at the level of and slightly an-

terior to the posterodorsal katepisternal bristle and

ending at the group of long, precoxal, ventral ka-

tepisternal bristles (Fig. 193). Scutum and scutellum

brown, scutum slightly lighter anteriorly and me-

dially, shiny with barely visible microtrichia; scutal

ratio 0.75; anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.5 times

length of prescutellar pair; acrostichal bristles in

five to six loose, irregular rows between anterior

pair of dorsocentral bristles; pair of prescutellar ac-

rostichal bristles enlarged. Legs yellow; posterodor-

sal surface of midcoxa blackened. Stem of halter

white, knob dirty white. Wing lightly pigmented

(Pig. 192), length-to-width ratio 2.4, R2+3 subequal

or slightly longer than first segment of R4+5, trans-

verse clear band beyond the intersection of R2+3

and the costa, discal cell ratio 1.3, stump vein CuAj
absent to four vein widths long, costal sector ratio

2.1. Abdomen brown.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 with a postero-

medial, tablike lobe (Fig. 196); lobe with a pos-

teromedial, U-shaped, spinose membrane; sciero-

tized parts of lobe with two pairs of bristles; struc-

ture slightly anterior to tablike lobe crescent shaped

and heavily sclerotized; posterior margin of sternite

desclerotized between lateral edges and tablike

lobe; several transverse rows of small spines ante-

rior to tablike lobe. Synsternite 6-1-7 complex (Figs.

194, 195): right portion of synsternite membra-
nous, setulose, expanded; small, round, postero-

medial sclerite surrounded by many curved bristles,

connected to the main body of synsternite and the

tablike lobe of sternite 5 by membranes; membra-
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nous, fingerlike lobe (Fig. 195) visible through

round sclerite, may be homologous with the funnel-

like structure found in the P. sublugubrinum species

group; membranous, medial, internal fold of main

body of synsternite may be homologous to similar

round structure found in some species of the P. sub-

lugubrinum species group. Surstylus (Figs. 199-

201) small, quadrate; anterior margin trilobed; ven-

tral half covered by several long bristles; inner sur-

face with a small, ventrally directed lobe (Fig. 201).

Cercus (Figs. 197, 199) much longer than vertical

surstylar height, microsetulose basally, pointed

apex bare. Cercus with two subequal, long bristles

in basal half and a small bristle between long bris-

tles, ca. four additional small setae distal to long

bristles; apex of cercus curved posteriorly (Fig.

199). Two pairs of moderately long, dorsolateral

epandrial bristles usually present (Figs. 197, 199).

Internal epandrial sclerite quadrate, with a long,

fingerlike, basal extension; apex of sclerite with ca.

15 flat, scalelike lobes (Fig. 206). Subepandrial

sclerite with two distally filamentous, vertical arms

joined to each other by a narrow, slightly M-
shaped, horizontal bar (Figs. 197, 198). Postgonite

broad basally, then abruptly tapered toward a

sharp, pointed apex; tapered portion over half the

length of postgonite (Fig. 205). Basiphallus poste-

riorly with a small, ventral, keel-like epiphallus and

a pair of posterior dorsolateral clefts (Fig. 203). Ba-

sic structure of distiphallus (Fig. 202s, 204) as usual

for the group, with the following comments: ven-

trobasal sclerite small, curved; most of the finger-

like processes of the U-shaped sclerite appear to be

fused to the ventral margin of the dorsal sclerites;

dorsal sclerites ca. three-fourths the length of the

ventral sclerites; curved portions of wormlike scler-

ites supported and partially surrounded by a pair

of short, prominent, inner ridges of the ventral

sclerites; outer pair of sclerites of the medioventral

sclerite complex long and thin, separate; V-shaped

sclerite of the medioventral sclerite complex small,

apices of the arms of the V-shaped sclerite fused to

outer sclerites. Ejaculatory apodeme and bulb

small, not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

large, oval, microsetulose with anteroventral mar-

gin bare; posterior half with ca. nine bristles (Eig.

211). Tergite 10 twice as long as wide; posterior

half microsetulose, anterior half bare and partially

membranous (Eigs. 208, 210). Single apical cereal

bristle ca. two times the length of cercus, ca. four

shorter bristles preapically (Eig. 210). Sternite 8

(Fig. 209) fingerlike, ca. 0.75 times the length of

sternite 7; apex microsetulose with four small bris-

tles; basal half bare, twice the width of apical por-

tion. Sternite 10 apparently absent. Spermathecae

as in Figure 207; sclerotized portion of ducts long,

ca. 2.0 times diameter of spermathecae. Single sper-

matheca slightly larger than paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (T, DEBU). COS-
TA RICA: [Puntarenasl, Monteverde Reserve, 15-

20.viii.l986, 1500 m, CR-05, L. Masner.
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PARATYPES.MEXICO: Chiapas, Yaxoquintela,

16°58'N, 91°47'W, ll-20.xiii.1978, 560 m, J.E.

Rawlins (T, CMNH). COSTA RICA: Heredia,

Braulio Carillo National Park, ll.v.1985, 1400-
1500 m, cool moist river bed. Selva Premontana
S.S., H. Goulet and L. Masner (c3, 9 ); 9.5 km E
Tunel, 28.v-18.vi.1989, Malaise trap, P. Hanson

( 9 ); Puntarenas, same label as holotype

6 9'C DEBU); Monteverde, Einca Canada,
5.vi.l988, 1500 m, B.V. Brown (2c3 %2 9 ,

LACM);
same locality as previous label, 28v-l.vi.l988,

1500 m. Malaise, tree fall, B.V. Brown
( 9 ,

USNM);
Monteverde Reserve, ii.l980, 1500 m, cloud forest,

W. Mason (2 9 ); same locality as previous label, 4-

ll.ii.l989, ca. 1500 m, lower montane wet forest,

D. Grimaldi (d, AMNH); same locality as previous

label, 10°18'N, 84°W, 1-24.V.1981, Pension Quez-

tal on human dung, A1 Norrbom (d). PANAMA:
Chiriqui, Hartmann’s Einca, 28.vi-3.vii.1981, 1700
m, B. Gill (3d). VENEZUELA: Lara, Yacambu,
7.V.1981, 1200 m, cloud forest, H.K. Townes

(38 d ’C 53 9 ); same data as previous label, but dat-

ed 10.V.1981 (4d% 13 9
;
LACM); Merida, Merida,

Merida Eac. Forest, ll.v.1981, old coffee plant, L.

Masner (2d); Jaji to La Azulita, 3.V.1988, roadside

sweeps, S.A. Marshall (d"'); J^jB 27.iv-3.v.l988,

flight-intercept trap, cloud forest, S.A. Marshall

(2d, 8 9 ); Los Chorros, 23-30. iv.l988, 2300 m,

flight-intercept trap, S.A. Marshall (d"’, 9 ); same

locality as previous label, 1-5.V.1988, flight-inter-

cept trap #3, S.A. Marshall (d); same locality as

previous label, 23.iv.1988, sweeps, S.A. Marshall

(d’T; Mucui, 10 km E Tabay, 28.iv.1981, 2000 m,

H.K. Townes (d’= ). ECUADOR:Pichincha, Tina-

landia near Santo Domingo de Los Colorados,

V.1983, M.J. Sharkey (2 9 ); Tinalandia, 800 m, 2-

7.ii.l983, Malaise, M.J. Sharkey and L. Masner

(
9 ); Rio Palenque Research Station, ii.l983. Mal-

aise trap, M.J. Sharkey and L. Masner ( 9 ); Rio

Palenque Station, 47 km S Santo Domingo de Los

Colorados, 29.iv-5.v.l987, 180 m, lowland rain-

forest, Malaise head, L.D. Coote and B.V. Brown
(20 9 ,

LACM); Napo, El Chaco, 15-23.ii.l983,

2000 m. Malaise trap, L. Masner and M.J. Sharkey

( 9 ); SWPuerto Napo, S Limonchicta, S side Rio

Piocullin, 23-27.V.1987, 600 m, primary lowland

rainforest. Malaise head, L.D. Coote and B.V.

Brown (9 teneral, ROME870020); Baeza, 16-

19.V.1987, 1700 m, wet montane forest/pasture

near small creek. Malaise head, L.D. Coote and

B.V. Brown (12d, ROME870009).

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Latin gilvus, “pale yellow,” and venter,

“belly.”

Pterogramma adustum Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 212-229)

DESCRIPTION. With the characters of the Pter-

ogramma inconspicuum species group as given

above. Body length 1.4-1. 6 mmin males, 1.6-1.

9
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mmin females. Head ground color brown. Frons

pruinose; interfrontal bristles difficult to see, in two

or three subequal pairs. Gena light brown to yel-

low, pruinose. Face lightly pruinose, brown or yel-

low, usually lighter in color than frons. Antenna

brown, aristal length 2.3 times intervibrissal dis-

tance, longest aristal hairs ca. four times basal di-

ameter of arista. Eye height 2. 5-3. 4 times genal

height. Thoracic pleurites pruinose, brown to dark

brown. Prosternum with a pair of short, hairlike

bristles (as in Fig. 171). Katepisternum with a row
of ca. four minute setae starting at the level of and

slightly anterior to the posterodorsal katepisternal

bristle and ending at the group of long, precoxal,

ventral katepisternal bristles (as in Fig. 193). Scu-

tum and scutellum brown to dark brown, moder-

ately shiny with dense microtrichia; scutal ratio

0.74. Anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.5 times length

of prescutellar pair, acrostichal bristles in five to

seven loose, irregular, rows between anterior dor-

socentral bristles. Legs yellow to yellow brown, tib-

iae sometimes darkened, femora brown, hind femur

often dark brown. Trochanters always yellow. Stem

of halter white, knob brown. Wing pigmented (Fig.

212 ), length-to-width ratio 2 . 2
,
R2+3 equal in length

or else a little longer than first segment of R4+5,

transverse clear band beyond the intersection of

R2+3 and the costa, dark spot adjacent to clear band

in cell r 2 + 3 ,
discal cell ratio 1.5, stump vein CuAj

absent to three vein widths long, costal sector ratio

2.0. Abdomen dark brown to black.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Eig. 218) with

a posteromedial tablike lobe; lobe with an indis-

tinct, posteromedial, U-shaped spinose membrane;
sclerotized parts of lobe with two pairs of bristles,

inner pair of bristles half as long as outer pair. Mi-

nute, sclerotized, crescent-shaped structure and sev-

eral irregular rows of small, toothlike spines visible

on cleared abdomens slightly anterior to tablike

lobe. Posterior margin of sternite desclerotized be-

tween lateral corners and tablike lobe. Synsternite

6 + 7 (Pig. 217) with a small, round, posteromedial

sclerite surrounded by many curved bristles; pos-

teromedial sclerite connected to the main body of

synsternite and the inner surface of the tablike lobe

of sternite 5 by membranes. Surstylus (Pigs. 214,

215) small, quadrate; anterior margin trilobed; pos-

teroventral quadrant covered by several long bris-

tles; inner surface with a small, anteriorly directed

lobe (Pig. 216). Cercus (Figs. 213, 214) much lon-

ger than vertical surstylar height, with basal micro-

setulose patches. Middle portion of cercus with two
subequal, long bristles, a smaller bristle between
long bristles and ca. four additional minute setae

near cereal apex. Apex of cercus pointed and slight-

ly curved posteriorly (Figs. 214). Internal epandrial

sclerite quadrate with a long, fingerlike, basal ex-

tension (Fig. 223); apex of sclerite with ca. 13 flat,

scalelike lobes. Subepandrial sclerite (Fig. 213) with

two distally filamentous, vertical arms; usual hori-

zontal bar joining vertical arms indistinct. Postgon-

ite broad basally, abruptly tapered toward a sharp.
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pointed apex; tapered portion half the length of

postgonite (Fig. 224). Basiphallus with a small, ven-

tral, keel-like epiphallus (Fig. 220). Distiphallus

(Figs. 219, 221, 222) typical of the P. inconspicuum

species group, with the following differences: inner

ridges of ventral sclerites long, ca. one-third the

length of the ventral sclerites and partially surround

rather than support the wormlike sclerites; each

wormlike sclerite has an additional spinulose mem-
brane surrounding the basal portion of the shorter

outer arm; V-shaped sclerite of the medioventral

sclerite complex distinctly separate from (instead of

being fused to) the outer sclerites of the mediov-

entral sclerite complex. Ejaculatory apodeme and

bulb small, not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

large, triangular and microsetulose with ca. five or

six bristles, anterodorsal margin bare (Pig. 229).

Tergite 10 1.5 times longer than wide; posterior

half microsetulose, anterior half bare (Pigs. 226,

228). Single apical cereal bristle ca. two times as

long as cercus, ca. four or five shorter bristles

preapically (Pig. 228). Sternite 8 (Pig. 227) finger-

like, ca. two-thirds the length of sternite 7, micro-

setulose with four or five small bristles. Sternite 10

apparently absent. Spermathecae as in Pigure 225;

sclerotized portion of ducts long, ca. 2.4 times di-

ameter of spermathecae. Single spermatheca slight-

ly larger than paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, DEBU). DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC: La Cienega, ll-22.i.l989,

flight-intercept trap, S.A. Marshall and J.E. Swann.

PARATYPES. DOMINICAN REPUBLIC: same

label as holotype (3d, 8 9"', DEBU); same data as

holotype but Malaise instead of flight-intercept trap

(4d, 69, LACM); same data as previous label but

dated ll-13.i.l989 (d); La Cienega, ll-13.i.l989,

100 m, human dung cups, S.A. Marshall (d, 49 );

La Cienega, trail to Pico Duarte, 12.i.l989, 1200-

1400 m, sweep (wet), S.A. Marshall (d, 9"'); La

Cienega, first hut, 12.i.l989, 1000 m, decaying

leaves, S.A. Marshall ( 9 ''); Las Abejas Cloud Porest,

30 km N Cabo Rojo, 17-19.1.1989, sweep netting,

S.A. Marshall, J.E. Swann, and L. Masner (lOd

79 ); Las Abejas, near Cabo Rojo, 17.1.1989, on lit-

ter, S.A. Marshall (5 9"'); Sierra de Baoruco, “Las

Abejas” valley, 17.1.1989, 1300 m, cloud forest, L.

Masner (9d'% 15 9 ); Santo Domingo, zoo grounds,

16.1.1989, S.A. Marshall (d% 2 9).

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Latin adustus, “burned by the sun,

browned.”

The Pterogramma madare Species Group

DIAGNOSIS. The Pterogramma madare group is

probably paraphyletic, and is an artificial group

erected to house a number of otherwise unplaced

species in Clade 2 that share a relatively long R2+3

and lack the synapomorphies of other species in

Clade 2. Many undescribed species will key to this

group.
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Pterogramma madare (Spuler, 1925)

(Figs. 6, 230-239)

Leptocera {Pterogramma) madaris Spuler, 1925b:

102-103 (description), 118 (wing, plate 3, fig. 8);

Richards, 1967:12.

Pterogramma madare (Spuler); Smith and Marshall

in Rohacek et ai, 2001:25 (generic combina-

tion).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.2-1. 7 mm. Head
(Fig. 236) ground color yellow orange. Frons with

pollinose white markings forming an M-shape, in-

terfrontal plate divided into two broad, dark or-

ange to black areas between pollinose white mark-

ings. Interfrontal bristles in two minute, subequal

pairs. Anterior portion of frons including part of

orbital plate adjacent to dorsal eye emargination

yellow, small, triangular, pollinose white patch vis-

ible where eye is closest to ptilinal suture. Ocellar

triangle dark brown, shiny. Inner occipital bristles

long. Gena yellow, slightly pruinose. Face white,

cream colored, or yellow, facial tubercle pollinose

white dorsally. Antenna yellow orange, scape a lit-

tle darker, aristal length 2.2 times intervibrissal dis-

tance; longest aristal hairs ca. twice basal diameter

of arista. Eye height 2.9 times genal height. Tho-

racic pleurites dark brown, pruinose. Scutum and

scutellum dark brown to black, shiny; covered with

dense microtrichia; scutal ratio 0.7. Anterior dor-

socentral bristles 0.6 times length of prescutellar

pair; acrostichal bristles in ca. seven rows between

anterior dorsocentral bristles, prescutellar pair en-

larged. Legs yellow brown. Apex and base of fem-

ora yellow, otherwise brown. Hind tibia with dis-

tinct dark proximal and distal bands, dark bands

of fore- and midtibia extremely faint if present,

midtibia otherwise brown. Stem of halter white,

knob light brown to dark brown. Wing pigmented

(Fig. 230), pigmentation strongest in cell r 2 +^;

length-to-width ratio 2.3, R2+3 ca. one to two vein

widths shorter than the first segment of R4+5, wing

with irrorations in two columns of three that form

two irregular transverse bands beyond the intersec-

tion of R2+3 and the costa, discal cell ratio 1.3,

stump vein CuAj four vein widths long, costal sec-

tor ratio 2.7. Abdomen dark brown.

TERMINALIA OF PUTATIVE P. MADARE
MALE. Sternite 5 (Fig. 234) simple; posteromedi-

ally with a concave, microsetulose area ca. one-

third the width of sternite. Synsternite 6 + 7 (Fig.

233) large; basally with a large, round, microsetu-

lose lobe; right portion expanded into a large, pea-

nut-shaped, partially microsetulose lobe; two pairs

of separate, small, posteromedial sclerites connect-

ed to main body of synsternite by membranes pos-

terior to narrow medial portion of synsternite, an-

terior pair of separate sclerites long and narrow,

posterior pair triangular. Surstylus (Figs. 232, 235),

medium sized, triangular; posteroventral half bears

several long bristles. Cercus (Fig. 231) much short-

er than vertical surstylar height, slightly pointed

apically, only basal three-fourths microsetulose.
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Each cercus with four bristles, second one on outer

margin the longest, fourth one twice as long as first

and third one. Apex of cercus slightly curved pos-

teriorly, with ca. three preapical sensory setulae. Su-

bepandrial sclerite M-shaped. Postgonite (Fig. 238)

narrow basally, then gradually tapered to a slightly

bilobed apex; tapered portion more than half the

length of the postgonite. Basiphallus simple, quad-

rate (Fig. 237). Distiphallus complex and compact
(Fig. 237), individual sclerites difficult to discern:

small, ventrobasal sclerite hidden by a large pair of

dorsal sclerites; dorsal sclerites become descleroti-

zed spinulose membranes distally; pair of short, fin-

gerlike sclerites ventral to spinulose membrane;
long, irregularly shaped pair of ventral sclerites be-

low fingerlike sclerites. A small, flattened sclerite

(Fig. 239) with ca. five fingerlike lobes is intimately

connected to distal part of distiphallus by mem-
branes (drawn separately and enlarged). This scler-

ite appears to be homologous with the quadrate

sclerite of members of the P. inconspicuum species

group. Ejaculatory bulb and apodeme small, not

modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. The female holotype

was not dissected because the risk of irreparable

damage was greater than the possible information

that could be gained by dissection.

TYPEMATERIAL. Holotype ( 9 ,
USNM). COS-

TA RICA: [Cartago], La Suiza de Turrialba, “Aug,”

Pablo Schild. IHOLOTYPE, Pterogramma madaris

Spuler [red label, handwritten]. !AL Melander Col-

lection, 1961 [green and white label].

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. COSTA
RICA: Alajuela, N slope Volcan Cacao, 16-

17.iii.l986, 650 m, leg, C. Hansson (5, UZLU);
Heredia, ca. 12 km SWHorquetas (Rara Avis), 18-

23.i.l989, 550 m, D.A. Grimaldi (d% AMNH);
Cartago, Braulio Carrillo National Park,

10.iv.l985, 500 m, rainforest sensu stricto, L. Mas-
ner (d% DEBU; 9 ,

INBC; A, LACM); [Puntaren-

as], Monteverde, 1-18. vii. 1983, 1500 m, fruit pit-

fall, D. Lindeman (d, DEBU).
COMMENTS.Pterogramma madare (Spuler) is

indistinguishable externally from several unde-

scribed sympatric species. The males chosen for the

redescription and figures of the male terminalia

closely match the holotype.

Pterogramma meridionale (Malloch, 1914)

(Figs. 240-255)

Leptocera (Limosina) meridionalis, Malloch, 1914:

9 (key), 13 (description), 36, 37 (wing, plate 1,

fig. 11).

Leptocera [Pterogramma) meridionalis, Malloch;

Spuler, 1925b:101-102 (key); Richards, 1967:12

(Neotropical catalog).

Leptocera [Mallochella) meridionalis Malloch;

Duda, 1925:107-108 (notes).

Pterogramma meridionale (Malloch); Smith and

Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:25 (generic

combination).
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DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.4 mm. Head
(Fig. 243) ground color yellow orange. Frons with

three pollinose white stripes: median stripe extends

from ocellar triangle to just in front of ptilinal su-

ture; lateral stripes extend forward from the base

of the inner vertical bristle, through the base of the

orbital bristle and bordering the outer margin of

the interfrontal suture, ending at the same level as

the median pollinose stripe. Interfrontal plate be-

tween interfrontal sutures and the narrow median

pollinose stripe iridescent to metallic copper or-

ange. Interfrontal bristles in two or three minute,

subequal pairs, frons occasionally with an addition-

al pair of minute setulae anterior and lateral to an-

teriormost interfrontals. Ocellar triangle dark

brown; two small, round, pollinose white spots

posterior to ocellar triangle, each of which partly

surrounds the base of an outer occipital bristle and

a postvertical bristle. Anterior portion of dorsal eye

emargination pollinose white, face yellow to cream

colored, shiny. Antenna yellow to yellow orange;

basal part of scape brown, apical part pollinose

white in dorsal view. Aristal length twice intervi-

brissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca. twice basal

diameter of arista. Eye height 2.8 times genal

height. Thoracic pleurites slightly pruinose. Anter-

odorsal two-thirds of anepisternum (Fig. 249) yel-

low, transverse dark brown line extends horizon-

tally to the level of the insertion of the forecoxa;

anepisternum posterior and ventral to dark line

light brown to yellow and slightly pollinose. Ven-

tral one-fifth of anepimeron yellow, otherwise dark

brown; an interrupted yellow to white, narrow, pol-

linose stripe sometimes visible on suture between

katepisternum and anepisternum. Katepisternum

and all other thoracic pleurites dark brown. Scutum
and scutellum shiny with dense microtrichia, scu-

tum yellow orange to orange brown except for pos-

terior and lateral margins,which are dark brown,

scutellum dark brown; scutal ratio 0.77. Anterior

dorsocentral bristles 0.5 times length of prescutellar

pair, acrostichal bristles in ca. seven to eight rows

between anterior dorsocentral bristles; pair of pres-

cutellar acrostichal bristles enlarged. Legs dirty yel-

low, bases of mid- and hind femora brown, basal

four-fifths of male midfemur with ca. 11 or 12 ven-

tral bristles; tibiae with extremely faint proximal

and distal dark bands, most obvious on hind tibia;

ventral row of spines on male midtibia, very dense

extending down entire length of tibia; midtibia

sometimes darkened. Stem and knob of halter

white. Wing pigmented (Fig. 247), length-to-width

ratio 2.2. R2+3 subequal or slightly longer than first

segment of R4+S. Wing with eight faint irrorations,

and a dark spot in cell R2+3 between two irrora-

tions. Discal cell ratio 1.4, stump vein CuAi one to

three vein widths long, costal sector ratio 2.3. Ab-
domen black.

MALE TERMINALIA. Posteromedial third of

sternite 5 (Fig. 246) with an oval emargination half

as long as the sternite; inner, anterior margin of

emargination produced into two large, microsetu-
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lose, truncate lobes, each of which bears ca. 15

short, stout, conical bristles on apex. Posterior mar-

gin of sternite on either side of emargination pro-

duced into two pointed processes surrounding the

truncate lobes; each process bears several long bris-

tles and several short, stout, bristles. Two darkened,

narrow lines formed by an internal ridge of the ster-

nite originate at the bases of the truncate lobes and

curve posteriorly along the margin of the emargi-

nation to the posterior pointed processes; these

lines diverge greatly from each other as they con-

tinue anteriorly toward the membranous anterior

extension of the sternite. Synsternite 6 + 7 (Figs.

245, 246) with narrow median portion curved an-

teriorly; distal expanded part small, rectangular,

microsetulose. A large pair of sclerites, derived

from synsternite 6 + 7, between narrow part of syn-

sternite 6 + 7 and inner surface of truncate lobes of

sternite 5; left sclerite L- to C-shaped, right sclerite

a mirror image of left sclerite. Posterolateral mar-

gins of sternite 8 produced into a pair of small,

pointed processes (unlike other Pterogramma)-.,

these processes articulate with the epandrium (Fig.

241). Surstylus large, articulates with a small, ven-

tral, pointed epandrial process; portion of surstylus

anterior to articulation point large and round, por-

tion posterior to this point narrow, with ca. six

small bristles (Fig. 242). Cercus length 1.5 times

longer than vertical surstylar height. Cerci elongate

(Fig. 240), partially fused to each other basally, mi-

crosetulose except for basal one-third. Each cercus

with small bristles in basal microsetulose part: one

long outwardly directed bristle at one-third and a

short, stout, dorsally directed bristle inside and

slightly below long one; apex of cercus with two

short, stout, dorsally directed bristles. Subepandrial

sclerite hardly visible, horizontal and barlike; lat-

erally with several vertical microfilaments. Postgon-

ite elongate, gradually tapered; tapered portion

two-thirds as long as postgonite (Fig. 250). Basi-

phallus narrow, backward L-shaped. Distiphallus

(Fig. 248) narrow proximally, wide distally: pair of

small, rectangular, ventrobasal sclerites adjacent to

basiphallus; large, proximally narrow and distally

broad, tubular sclerite distal and dorsal to ventro-

basal sclerites; tubular sclerite with a small, circu-

lar, darkened patch ventrally; tubular sclerite dor-

sally divided proximally by thin slit that gradually

widens distally; pair of flanking sclerites distal to

tubular sclerite, each flanking sclerite with an in-

wardly curved, ventral, flattened, quadrate process

at 90° to long axis of the sclerite, distal tip of each

flanking sclerite curved upward to form a promi-

nent hook; V-shaped, spinulose membrane dorsal

to and between flanking sclerites; fine, darkened,

teardrop-shaped filament ventral to V-shaped mem-
brane; distal tapered portion of filament enclosed

by membranes; proximal, broadly rounded portion

of filament within tubular sclerite; vertical, prong-

like process projects from round proximal portion

of teardrop-shaped filament, tip of pronglike pro-
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cess bent toward basiphallus. Ejaculatory apodeme
and bulb small, not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Tergite 7 with a pos-

teromedial, V-shaped, cleft (Fig. 252). Each half of

microsetulose tergite 8 large, quadrate with ca. six

bristles; posteroventral corner sharp, pointed (Fig.

251). Tergite 10 truncate posteriorly, bare; with a

large, circular, pigmented area posteromedially

(Figs. 252, 254); usual pair of bristles absent. Api-

cal cereal bristle twice the length of cercus, ca. two
shorter bristles preapically (Fig. 252). Sternite 7,

unlike other Pterogramma, large and triangular

(Fig. 253). Sternite 8 (Figs. 253, 254) visible

through sternite 7; crescent shaped, bare, with ca.

four small sensory setulae. Sternite 10 apparently

absent. Spermathecae as in Figure 255; sclerotized

portion of ducts long, ca. two times as long as di-

ameter of spermathecae. Single spermatheca a little

larger than paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, ANSP). COS-
TA RICA: Alajuela, 15.ix.l909, 3100'. Isweepings,

P.P. Calvert. IHoloTYPE 6022 [red label].

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. COSTA
RICA: Alajuela, La Virgen del Socorro, near Car-

riblanca, 16.ii.l989, 700 m, Grimaldi and DeVries

(4d'% $ AMNH); Higuito, San Mateo. iPablo

Schild (9, USNM); Puntarenas, Reserva Biologica

Carara, near Rio Grande del Tarcoles, 14. ii. 1989,

Grimaldi and DeVries (d"', AMNH); San Jose,

Farm La Caja, 3.vii.l9.^?, H. Schmidt (2d'% 29,
USNM).

Pterogramma costaphiletrix Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 256-270)

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.4 mm. Head (Fig.

266) ground color brown, pruinose. Frons with an

M-shaped, silvery pollinose mark; frons dark brown
to black, velvety between interfrontal sutures and

median stripe of M-shaped mark. Anterior portion

of frons reddish brown; interfrontal bristles in three

minute, subequal pairs; ocellar triangle dark brown.

Gena yellow to yellow brown, pruinose. Dorsal half

of facial tubercle pollinose white, face otherwise yel-

low brown, shiny. Antenna yellow, scape pollinose

white in dorsal view, flagellomere 1 unusually round

for Pterogramma spp. Aristal length 1.5 times inter-

vibrissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca. 1.0 times

basal diameter of arista. Eye height 2.3 times genal

height. Thoracic pleurites brown, pruinose, with in-

distinct narrow longitudinal pollinose yellow line on
suture between katepisternum and anepisternum.

Scutum and scutellum brown, shiny with dense mi-

crotrichia; scutal ratio 0.75. Anterior dorsocentral

bristles 0.6 times length of prescutellar pair; acros-

tichal bristles in ca. four to five rows between ante-

rior dorsocentral bristles. Legs yellow to yellow

brown, femora darkened; mid- and hind tibia either

darkened or with very faint proximal and distal dark

bands. Basal one-fourth of male midfemur with four

or five ventral bristles (Fig. 262); distal one-fourth
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of male midtibia with a row of ca. four ventral bris-

tles. Tarsi yellow white, first two hind tarsal seg-

ments uncharacteristically broad for Pterogramma.

Stem and knob of halter yellow white, white, or

dirty white. Wing pigmented (Fig. 265), length-to-

width ratio 2.2, R2+3 subequal to or slightly longer

than the first segment of R4+5. A clear transverse

band beyond intersection of R2+3 and costa and a

broken pigmented transverse band distal to clear

band. Anterior part of pigmented band in cell t2+3

developed as a dark spot. Discal cell ratio 1.4, stump
vein CuAi ca.six vein widths long, costal sector ratio

3.1. Abdomen dark brown, dorsal sclerites distal to

tergite 4 slightly lighter in color in both sexes.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 256) with

a long, transverse slit close to posterior margin,

sternite setulose between posterior margin and

transverse slit. Sternite posterolaterally with a pair

of large, flattened, inwardly curved, spatulate bris-

tles, each of which arises from a tubercle and is

equal to or longer than median length of sternite.

Each tubercle with a pair of short, stout bristles

laterally and medially. Synsternite 6 + 7 simple (Fig.

256), with a long, narrow, darkened, fingerlike pos-

terior process behind left spatulate bristle of sternite

5; process derived but separate from main part of

synsternite, distal part of synsternite long, narrow,

and gradually tapered. Surstyli asymmetrical; left

surstylus (Fig. 261) with a pair of ventral lobes,

round apex of each lobe with a pair of short bris-

tles, anterior lobe longer than posterior lobe; right

surstylus (Fig. 260) with a large outer anterior lobe,

anterior lobe hooklike in posterior view (Fig. 257);

right surstylus otherwise identical to left surstylus.

Cereal length almost twice vertical surstylar height.

Cerci asymmetrical, long, bare and square distally.

Square distal portion of cercus with ca. five bristles,

inner basal bristle surrounded by sparse microse-

tulae; inner, apical corner of distal portion with

three sensory setulae (Fig. 257). Each cercus with a

long, anterolaterally directed, distally pointed,

gradually tapered, preapical lobe; left preapical

lobe (Fig. 259) half the length of the right preapical

lobe (Fig. 258). Epandrium almost fused below

anal opening (Fig. 257). Subepandrial sclerite faint,

M-shaped, and partially divided medially; dorsolat-

erally with clusters of vertically and outwardly di-

rected microfilaments. Postgonite long, gradually

tapered; tapered portion one-third as long as post-

gonite (Fig. 264). Basiphallus narrow, short, and V-

shaped (Fig. 263). Distiphallus (Fig. 263) highly

sculptured, partially asymmetrical and difficult to

interpret: one pair of distally pointed dorsal scler-

ites adjacent to basiphallus, left dorsal sclerite with

two pointed processes; one pair of long, ventral

sclerites ventral to dorsal sclerites, these sclerites

much longer than dorsal sclerites, partially fused

and interwoven proximally, distal portions curved

90° ventrally; one pair of dorsolateral processes

arises from middle part of each ventral sclerite, left

dorsolateral process short and flared distally, right

dorsolateral process long and fingerlike; basal parts
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of dorsal and ventral sclerites connected to each

other by a pair of small, teardrop-shaped sclerites

behind basiphallus; a narrow, darkened line ex-

tends vertically through the center of each tear-

drop-shaped sclerite. Ejaculatory apodeme and

bulb elongate, ca. one-third the length of the ae-

deagal apodeme.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

(Fig. 268) small, oval, microsetulose except for an-

terior margin; posterior margin with a row of ca,

four bristles. Tergite 10 entirely microsetulose (Fig.

267). Cercus long. Apical cereal bristle as long as

cercus; ca. three slightly shorter bristles preapically.

Sternite 8 (Fig. 269) as wide as sternite 7, narrow

medially, microsetulose, with two pairs of small

bristles laterally. Sternite 10 (Figs. 268, 269) well

developed, wide; formed by two small, bare, lat-

eral, square sclerites connected to each other by a

transverse, ventral row of microsetulae. A pair of

small, curved, triangular, lightly sclerotized, inter-

nal sclerites (Fig. 269) between sternite 10 and ster-

nite 8; internal sclerites are visible in specimens in

which the internal membranes are extruded. Sper-

mathecae as in Figure 270; sclerotized portion of

ducts long, length ca. 3. 0-3. 5 times diameter of

spermathecae. Single spermatheca larger than

paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, AMNH).
PANAMA: [Canal Zone], Gamboa, 29.vii.1979,

D.W. Schemske. ! Costus laevis Ruiz and Pavon.

PARATYPES.PANAMA:same label as holotype

( 1 1 d 13 9 AMNH); same locality, date, and

collector as holotype but collected on Costus allenii

Maas (12d

7

9 AMNH)and Costus guanaien-

sis Rusby (2 9%AMNH).
ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the generic name of the host plant and the

Greek philetria, “lover.”

COMMENTS.All known specimens of P. cos-

taphiletrix sp. nov. were collected from plant spe-

cies of the genus Costus (Zingiberaceae). No other

species of sphaerocerid has been recorded from

Costus.

The Pterogramma substriatum

Species Group

DIAGNOSIS. The Pterogramma substriatum

species group is defined by the presence of a large,

balloonlike ejaculatory apodeme. This species

group consists of three subgroups: P. substriatum

(Duda), easily recognized by the distinctive colored

banding on its thoracic pleurites; the P. infernaceps

species complex, easily recognized by its distinctive

wings with a central darkened area surrounded by
powdery white margins; and the P. aquatile species

complex, easily recognized by its M-shaped head
pattern and an extremely shortened R2+3 wing vein.

Pterogramma substriatum (Duda, 1925)
(Figs. 9, 13, 271-287)

Leptocera {Mallochella) sub striata Duda, 1925:105
(key), 109-111 (description).
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Leptocera {Pterogramma) substriata Duda; Rich-

ards, 1967:13 (Neotropical catalog).

Pterogramma substriatum (Duda); Smith and Mar-
shall in Rohacek et al., 2001:26 (generic combi-

nation).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.0-1. 4 mm in

males, 1.9 mmin females. Head ground color light

brown, anterior portion of frons, especially near

dorsal emargination of eye, cream colored. Frons

lightly shiny; interfrontal bristles in two minute

pairs, anterior pair longer than posterior pair; in-

terfrontal sutures indented, dark brown; ocellar tri-

angle dark brown. Inner occipital bristle unusually

large, ca. four times length of postvertical bristles.

Area between inner occipital bristles often pale.

Gena yellow, faintly shiny, area surrounding vibris-

sa dark brown. Face shiny, white. Antenna yellow,

aristal length 2.1 times intervibrissal distance, lon-

gest aristal hairs ca. twice basal diameter of arista.

Eye height four times genal height. Clypeus yellow;

ventrolateral corner dark brown. Anterior portion

of mouthparts pale, posterior parts contrastingly

dark. Thoracic pleurites shiny yellow with contrast-

ing dark brown diagonal band extending from an-

terodorsal corner of katepisternum to ventral mar-

gin of meron. Area of katepisternum adjacent to

midcoxa yellow (Fig. 275). Scutum and scutellum

light brown; scutum with a broad, yellow brown,

medial band; band as wide as distance between an-

terior dorsocentral bristles; scutal ratio 0.83. An-

terior dorsocentral bristles 0.54 times length of

prescutellar pair; acrostichal bristles in four rows

between dorsocentral bristles; acrostichals larger

than usual, ca. three-fourths the length of anterior

dorsocentral bristles, pair of prescutellar acrosti-

chal bristles slightly enlarged. Legs yellow; tibiae

with distal, dark bands; distal half of foretibia

sometimes darkened, proximal light brown or dark

band on hind tibia present or absent. Foretarsus

slightly darker than mid- and hind tarsi. Basal one-

fourth of mid- and hind femora brown; postero-

dorsal surface of midcoxa blackish. Stem of halter

white, knob white to light brown. Wing heavily

pigmented (Fig. 283), length-to-width ratio 2.2,

R2+3 ca. three to four vein widths longer than first

segment of R4+5. Two irregular, transverse, clear

bands beyond intersection of R2+3 and costa, these

bands formed by the partial fusion of several cir-

cular and semicircular clear irrorations. Wing apex

with a small, clear irroration. Discal cell ratio 1.6,

stump vein CuA, three to five vein widths long, cos-

tal sector ratio 2.0. Abdomen dark brown; male

sternite 5, synsternite 6 + 7, sternite 8, and lateral

margins of tergite 5 yellow; female terminalia in-

cluding tergite 7 and sternite 7 pale.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 asymmetrical

(Fig. 274); right posterolateral margin produced

into a large, inwardly curved, hooklike process;

right half of posterior margin adjacent to hooklike

process produced into a short, truncate lobe; left

side of this lobe with a small, round, semitranspar-
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ent, pimplelike process; transverse patch of ca. 15

bristles anterior to truncate lobe. Synsternite 6 + 7

simple, basal portion broad (Fig. 273). Surstyli

asymmetrical; left surstylus (Figs. 272, 276) small,

trapezoidal, with a single long, posterior bristle;

right surstylus (Fig. 278) larger than left one, dia-

mond shaped with three long posterior bristles.

Cerci also asymmetrical in length, subequal to ver-

tical surstylar height. Left cercus (Figs. 272, 277)

triangular, bare; posterior margin with a row of

four short bristles and a much longer, curved bristle

ventrally. Right cercus (Figs. 272, 279) larger than

left one, C-shaped, bare; posterior margin with a

row of five or six short bristles. Subepandrial scler-

ite not observed. Epandrium, unlike other Ptero-

gramma, fused below anal opening (Fig. 271). Post-

gonite simple, gradually tapered; tapered portion

short, one-fourth the length of postgonite, apex

truncate (Fig. 282). Basiphallus simple, quadrate

(Fig. 280). Distiphallus extremely complex (Figs.

280, 281): one pair of large dorsal sclerites adjacent

to basiphallus, these sclerites narrowly connected to

each other ventrally; another pair of partially des-

clerotized, large ventral sclerites ventral to and

slightly distal to dorsal sclerites; single dorsal, me-

dian, distal sclerite distal to dorsal sclerites, this

sclerite broad basally and dorsodistally tapered to

a narrow, dorsally serrate, process; one large,

heavily sclerotized, inverted T-shaped sclerite below

dorsodistal process of distal median sclerite; base

of distal median sclerite flanked by two heavily

sclerotized, irregularly shaped sclerites that are

wider dorsally than ventrally; ejaculatory duct

clearly visible within distiphallus, duct terminates

near base of distal median sclerite; one minute in-

ternal sclerite ventral to distal termination of ejac-

ulatory duct. Ejaculatory apodeme modified; long,

thin, slightly shorter than length of aedeagal apo-

deme and densely covered in microfilaments. Ejac-

ulatory bulb, unlike other Pterogramma, cylindrical

and well sclerotized.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

(Eig. 286) large, microsetulose with ca. 8~10 short,

stout bristles; dorsal part produced into a long, nar-

row, point that almost touches the other dorsal point

just anterior to base of tergite 10 (Fig. 284). Tergite

10 microsetulose except for outer margin (Fig. 284).

Cercus broad, spindle shaped; apical bristle equal to

length of cercus, ca. four to six bristles of similar

length preapically (Fig. 284). Sternite 8 small, bare,

rectangular (Fig. 285); pointed posterior apex with

ca. three or four small sensory setulae. Sternite 10

apparently absent. Spermathecae as in Figure 287;

sclerotized portion of ducts long, length ca. 1.25-3.0

times diameter of spermathecae; ducts unusually

thickened for Pterogramma. Single spermatheca

larger than paired ones; paired spermathecae of un-

equal size, larger one 1.5 times diameter of smaller

one. Confluence of spermathecal ducts visible

through sternite 7 (Fig. 285) and tergite 7 (Fig. 286);

base of each duct sclerotized, length of sclerotized

portion equal to diameter of duct.
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TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype
(

9
,

HNHM).
COSTARICA: [Cartago], [La] Suiza de Turrialba.

IMallochella substriata ? [handwritten]. IHoloty-

pus L. {Mallochella) substriata, Duda 1925 [white

[abel with red border].

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. MEXICO:
Oaxaca, 26 km E Vaiie Nacional, km 71, 25.vi-

2.viii.l983, 1220 m, tropical rainforest, flight-in-

tercept trap, S. and J. Peck 9 ); Chiapas, Vol-

can Tacana, lower slopes, ca. 4 kmNUnion Juarez,

18. ix. 1992, cloud forest litter, R.S. Anderson
(

9 ).

GUATEMALA:5 mi. N San Lorenzo, 13.vii.l986,

flight-intercept trap, J.M. Campbell (2 9 ,
LACM);

5 mi. NE San Eorenzo, 10.vii.l986, flight-intercept

trap, J.M. Campbell
( 9 ); San Eorenzo, 19.vii.l986,

flight-intercept trap, J.M. Campbell ( 9 ); 8 km S

Purulha, 23-25. v.1991, flight-intercept trap, H.
Howden ( 9 ). COSTARICA: Alajuela, Rio Penas

Blancas, 18.viii.l986, 700 m, L. Masner
(

9
,

INBC); Puntarenas, Monteverde, 10°18'N,

84°48'W, 24.ii-2.iii.1988, 1539 m, primary tropi-

cal cloud forest, pan traps, B. Hubley ( 9 ,
ROME

880043); Monteverde, Finca Canada, 5.vi.l988,

1500 m, primary forest, B.V. Brown (d, EACM);
Monteverde Reserve, 15-20.vii.1986, 1500 m, L.

Masner (d); Monteverde, 27.ii.1991, flight-inter-

cept trap, H. and A. Howden ( 9 ); Cartago, same
label as holotype ( 9 ,

HNHM); La Suiza [de Tur-

ria[ba], x.1925, Pabb SchUd. !AL MELANDER
Collection, 1961 [green and white [abei] (d,

USNM); same as previous [abei but dated iv.l922

( 9
,

USNM).
COMMENTS.An undescribed species from Bra-

zil may be confused with P. substriatum (Duda). Its

foretibia is almost entirely darkened and tarsomeres

1 and 2 of the foreleg are also darkened. In addi-

tion, the male genitalia of the Brazilian species are

drastically different from those of P. substriatum.

The Pterogramma infernaceps

Species Complex

DIAGNOSIS. The species of the Pterogramma

infernaceps species complex are among the smallest

and most attractive species of Pterogramma. They
can easily be recognized by their velvety scutum

and scutellum and their unusual wing pattern. The
wing pattern consists of a central oval darkened

area, surrounded along the wing margin by a pow-
dery white area. All wing veins within the pig-

mented area are darkened. Females within this spe-

cies complex have the cerci fused to tergite 10.

Males have an elongate, enlarged, transparent, cy-

lindrical ejaculatory apodeme.

The Pterogramma infernaceps species complex

includes two species newly described here, P. infer-

naceps sp. nov. and P. jubar sp. nov., and at least

one undescribed species.

Pterogramma infernaceps Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Plate I, top; Figs. 288-301)

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.3 mm. Head
(Fig. 288) ground color orange. Frons bright iri-
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descent orange; orbital margin narrowly pollinose

white, faint pollinose white narrow median stripe

visible in dorsolateral view. Small, triangular area

partially encompassing inner and outer vertical

bristles between premandibular suture (see Kim and

Cook, 1966:fig. 13) and eye margin dark brown,

velvety. Ocellar triangle darkened in dorsal view,

pollinose white when viewed laterally. Row of in-

terfrontal bristles reduced to a single pair of setulae.

Gena yellow, slightly pruinose, area around base of

vibrissa slightly darkened. Dorsal half of facial tu-

bercle iridescent orange, rest of face yellow, shiny;

facial excavation with two round, pollinose white

spots located ventral and lateral to facial tubercle,

only visible in anterior view of head (Fig. 288). An-

tenna yellow to yellow orange, aristal length 2.3

times intervibrissal distance; aristal pubescence very

fine, ca. 1.5 times basal diameter of arista. Eye

height 3.0 times genal height. Thoracic pleurites

dark brown to charcoal black, velvety. Scutum and

scutellum dark purple brown to charcoal black, vel-

vety. Anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.6 times length

of prescutellar pair; scutal ratio 0.68; acrostichal

bristles in ca. five to six irregular rows between an-

terior dorsocentral bristles; one pair of prescutellar

acrostichal bristles enlarged. Legs yellow or yellow

brown; forecoxa brown; tibiae with more or less

developed distal dark bands, midtibia sometimes

very dark; tarsi yellow white, yellow, or yellow

brown. Stem and knob of halter dirty white, knob
sometimes light brown to dark brown. Wing mac-

ropterous or brachypterous, central portion and

basal part of pigmented (Fig. 297) outer margin in-

cluding costa pollinose white. A small clear spot

beyond crossvein r-m sometimes developed.

Length-to-width ratio 2.0, R2+3 subequal or slightly

longer than the first segment of R4+5, discal cell ra-

tio 1.3, stump vein CuAj zero to four vein widths

long, costal sector ratio 1.6. Abdomen dark brown
to black.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 290) sim-

ple, posteromedially desclerotized with two irreg-

ular lobes; medially with a shallow concave area; a

small papilla present to the right of the midline of

the sternite and posterior to concave area. Main
part of synsternite 6 + 7 with a conical lobe bearing

ca. two bristles (Fig. 289); a small, triangular scler-

ite that is derived but separate from it lies posterior

to base of conical lobe; small, distal right portion

of synsternite microsetulose, separate from main
part of synsternite. Surstylus small, triangular (Fig.

292); outer surface with several small bristles. Cer-

cus longer than vertical surstylar height, microse-

tulose, triangular; apex slightly expanded. Basal

outer margin of each cercus with a bristle almost

as long as cercus; second bristle half as long as long

bristle, inside and below; ca. two or three small

sensory setulae preapically (Figs. 291, 292). Sube-

pandrial sclerite with two vertical arms (Figs. 291,

292); distal apex of each arm round, expanded, and
bearing several microfilaments; vertical arms con-

nected to each other by a narrow horizontal bar.
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Postgonite small, basally broad; tapered portion

short, one-fourth the length of postgonite; apex

slightly curved, pointed; small, thin, membranous,
finlike, ventral expansion present preapically (Fig.

296). Basiphallus broad, quadrate (Fig. 293). Dis-

tiphallus complex (Figs. 293-295): one pair of

small, ventrobasal sclerites adjacent to and slightly

ventral to basiphallus; a U-shaped sclerite distal

and ventral to ventrobasal sclerites, its sides with a

dorsal cleft partially separating a rounded, lightly

sclerotized, basal part from a more heavily sclero-

tized, long, narrow, distal part; a long, rectangular

sclerite dorsal to and between lateral sides of U-

shaped sclerite; it appears to be formed by a pair

of long, thin, dark sclerites because it is lightly

sclerotized medially; one pair of complex flanking

sclerites distal to U-shaped sclerite, each of which

is lightly sclerotized and narrow ventrally, and

more heavily sclerotized with a distal pointed pro-

cess and notch dorsally; a long, narrow pair of dor-

sal sclerites between flanking sclerites, each of

which is distally expanded and clublike with a nar-

row dorsal process; dorsal sclerites may be fused to

the heavily sclerotized portion of the flanking scler-

ites internally; a large, heavily sclerotized, mediov-

entral, figure-eight-shaped sclerite (Fig. 294) arises

between ventral portion of flanking sclerites, distal

loop of figure-eight-shaped sclerite open and en-

compassed by a complex of membranes and faint

sclerites. Ejaculatory apodeme (Fig. 293) modified

into a long, loosely striate, membranous structure;

ejaculatory apodeme as long or longer than aedea-

gal apodeme. Ejaculatory bulb not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Dorsal three-fourths

of each triangular half of tergite 8 microsetulose,

with ca. six bristles (Fig. 301). Tergite 10 entirely

microsetulose (Fig. 299) and, unlike other Ptero-

gramma, fused with cerci. Apical cereal bristle as

long as cercus, ca. five or six shorter bristles preap-

ically. Sternite 7 large, hemispherical (Fig. 300).

Sternite 8 and sternite 10 apparently absent (Fig.

300). Only paired spermathecae present in all four

dissected females (Fig. 298); sclerotized portion of

ducts long, length ca. 2.5 times diameter of sper-

mathecae.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (T, DEBU). EC-

UADOR: Pichincha, 47 km S Santo Domingo [de

Los Colorados], Rio Palenque Station, 17-

25.ii.1979, 250 m, dung, S.A. Marshall.

PARATYPES.ECUADOR:Pichincha, same label

as holotype, (d, 9 DEBU; 2d, LACM); Rio Pal-

enque, 25.ii.1979, dung, S.A. Marshall ( d ,
d'%

brachypterous, 9 ); same as previous label but dat-

ed 27. ii. 1979 (d); same locality and collector as

previous label, 25. ii. 1979, carrion trap (9); same

locality as holotype, 30.iv-5.vi.l987, 160 m. Mal-

aise head, primary lowland rainforest, L. Coote and

B. Brown (d'% 4 9 ROME870002); same local-

ity as holotype, 1-5.V.1987, 180 m, rotting fruit,

B.V. Brown and L. Coote ( 9, LACM); same local-

ity as holotype, 5.v-25.vi.l985, Malaise flight-in-
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tercept trap, S. and J. Peck Palenque, 23-

24.ii.1976, Peck ($).

ETYMOLOGY.The species is named after its fi-

ery-colored head. The specific name is derived from

the Latin infernalis, “inferno,” and caput, “head.”

COMMENTS.An undescribed orange-headed

species from Venezuela closely resembles P. infer-

naceps. The apex of its wing is darkened with a

submarginal band and synsternite 6 + 7 has two
conical lobes.

Pterogramma jubar Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 302-316)

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.1 mm. Head
(Fig. 303) ground color yellow orange. Frons iri-

descent orange, anterior part adjacent to ptilinal su-

ture somewhat yellow, posterior part beyond orbit-

al bristles and including ocellar triangle velvety

dark brown. Frons with pollinose white patches,

each encompassing an inner vertical, outer vertical,

outer occipital and inner occipital bristle; addition-

al faint pollinose white patch on posterior part of

ocellar triangle; pollinose patches only visible in

posterodorsal view of head. Frontal margin adja-

cent to eye especially around dorsal eye emargina-

tion pollinose white; frons with an obvious to very

faint medial, narrow, pollinose white stripe origi-

nating at ocellar triangle and disappearing before

ptilinal suture, visible in dorsal view of head. In-

terfrontal sutures slightly darkened, copper orange;

interfrontal bristles in ca. two or three minute, sub-

equal pairs; additional pair of even smaller setulae

anterior and lateral to anterior pair of interfrontals.

Gena yellow to yellow brown, slightly pruinose.

Face usually pollinose white, sometimes slightly

shiny. Antenna yellow, scape white, aristal length

2.2 times intervibrissal distance; aristal pubescence

very fine, longest hairs ca. 1.5 basal diameter of

arista. Eye height 3.9 times genal height. Thoracic

pleurites light to dark brown, slightly pruinose; an-

terodorsal two-thirds of anepisternum yellow (Fig.

302). Scutum and scutellum brown to dark brown,

velvety, with a bluish white pollinose sheen espe-

cially obvious in dorsolateral view of scutellum.

Scutal ratio 0.7. Anterior dorsocentral bristles half

as long as prescutellar pair; acrostichal bristles in

ca. six irregular rows between anterior dorsocentral

bristles, prescutellar pair of acrostichal bristles en-

larged. Legs usually yellow, sometimes yellow

brown. Stem and knob of halter white to light

brown. Central portion and basal part of wing pig-

mented (Fig. 304), outer margin including costa

pollinose white. Length-to-width ratio 2.0, R2+3

and first segment of R4+5 subequal, discal cell ratio

0.8, stump vein CuA^ four to five vein widths long,

costal sector ratio 2.1. Abdomen dark brown to

black; male synsternite 6 + 7 and sternite 8 some-

times lighter in color than rest of abdomen.
MALE TERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Figs. 307,

308) with two large, posterolateral lobes, apex of
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each lobe with a large, outer, and a smaller, inner,

pointed process. Center of sternite 5 with a large,

crescent-shaped, transverse slit; posteromedial part

of sternite beyond slit deflexed inward forming a

truncate lobe; medial, darkened line or sclerotiza-

tion extends through center of sternite. Synsternite

6 + 7 complex (Fig. 307), posteromedially with a

notch flanked by one or two pairs of small, hook-

like processes that are intimately connected with

the underside of the truncate lobe of sternite 5; dis-

tal right part of synsternite 6 + 7 expanded and par-

tially microsetulose. Surstylus simple, quadrate

(Fig. 305). Cereal length subequal or slightly longer

than vertical surstylar height. Cercus triangular

(Fig. 306), bare basally and distally, middle part

microsetulose; basal outer margin with a long bris-

tle; apex with a short, stout, outwardly directed

bristle and ca. two small sensory bristles each be-

side stout apical bristle; ca. two small, sensory bris-

tles between stout apical bristle and long basal bris-

tle. Subepandrial sclerite transparent, horizontal

barlike; lateral corners produced dorsally and cov-

ered with a few microfilaments. Postgonite short,

basally broad and round; tapered portion short,

one-third as long as postgonite (Fig. 312). Basi-

phallus quadrate (Fig. 309). Distiphallus complex,

difficult to interpret (Figs. 309-311): pair of small,

ventrobasal sclerites adjacent to basiphallus; large

pair of dorsal flanking sclerites distal to ventrobasal

sclerites, dorsomedial part of each dorsal flanking

sclerite extends distally as a truncate process; dorsal

flanking sclerites narrowed ventrally and almost

touching one another behind ventrobasal sclerites;

large pair of ventral flanking sclerites distal and

ventral to dorsomedial processes of dorsal flanking

sclerites, distal part of ventral flanking sclerites

curved dorsomedially; small pair of F-shaped scler-

ites between and inside dorsomedial processes of

dorsal flanking sclerites and curved portion of ven-

tral flanking sclerites, each F-shaped sclerite distally

surrounded by a tuberculate membrane; heavily

sclerotized, ventral, median sclerite complex (Fig.

311) between ventral flanking sclerites; ventral

sclerite complex U-shaped proximally, distally

fused into a dorsally directed, sharp, pointed pro-

cess. Ejaculatory apodeme (Fig. 309) modified into

a long, cylindrical, transparent structure; ejacula-

tory apodeme much longer than length of aedeagal

apodeme; distal tip and basal part of ejaculatory

apodeme covered in microfilaments, cylindrical

part with an internal tubule ca. one-third its outside

diameter. Ejaculatory bulb not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

large, entirely microsetulose; large quadrate distal

part fused to smaller, oval proximal part; postero-

dorsal margin of quadrate part with ca. five bristles;

oval part with ca. two small bristles (Fig. 314).

Only medial one-third of tergite 10 microsetulose,

usual pair of bristles absent; cerci, unlike most oth-

er Pterogramma, fused with tergite 10 (Fig. 315).

Cercus thin, oval with single apical bristle longer

than length of cercus; ca. four or five smaller bris-
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ties preapically. Sternite 8 (Fig. 316) reduced to a

small, oval, microsetulose plate. Sternite 10 present

as a thin, transverse row of microsetulae (Figs. 314,

316). Spermathecae dark (Fig. 313); sclerotized

portion of ducts short and thick, length 1.5 times

diameter of spermathecae. Single spermatheca

much larger than paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, DEBU).
PERU: Madre de Dios, Zona Reserva Manu, Pak-

itza, 11°57'S, 71°17'W, 13-18.ii.l992, 400 m.

IMalaise trap #2, B. Brown and D. Feener.

PARATYPES. VENEZUELA: Bolivar, Quebrada

de Jaspe, 19-20.vii.1986, B. Gill (?); Amazonas,

Rio Mavaca Camp, 65°06'W, 2°2'N, 16-

27.iii.1989, 150 m. IPhipps-FUDECI Expedition,

by American Museum of Natural History, D.A.

Grimaldi, collector (5d% ?, AMNH). GUYANA:
Rupununi District, Kurupukari, Essequibo River,

7-11.X.1990, 200', Malaise, primary rainforest

clearing, L.D. Coote and B. Hubley ( 9 ,
ROME

905048); same locality and date as previous label,

primary rainforest edge/field, B. Hubley and L.D.

Coote ($, ROME905050); same locality as pre-

vious label, 11-16. X. 1990, primary rainforest edge/

field. Malaise, B. Hubley and L.D. Coote ( $

,

ROME905055); same locality as previous label,

10.x. 1990, primary rainforest/cattle trail, screen

sweep, L.D. Coote (9, ROME905047); same lo-

cality as previous label, 13.x. 1990, primary rain-

forest, screen sweep old citrus grove, L.D. Coote

(9, ROME905051); Mazaruni-Potaro District,

Takutu Mountains, 6H5'N, 58°55'W, 8 -

10.xii.l983, window trap in montane rainforest

near logging area, EARTHWATCH Research Ex-

pedition, P.D. Perkins and W.E. Steiner ( d,
USNM). ECUADOR:Napo, SWPuerto Napo, S

Limonchicta, S side Rio Piocullin, 23-27. v.1987,

600 m. Malaise head, primary lowland rainforest,

L. Coote and B.V. Brown ( d, ROME870020);

Tena, 21-27.V.1987, 500 m. Malaise, secondary

rainforest, L. Coote and B.V. Brown (d ROME
870017). PERU: Madre de Dios, same label as ho-

lotype (2d, DEBU; 3d, LACM); identical to ho-

lotype but caught in Malaise trap #4 (d% 9,

LACM); same as holotype but dated 1 8-23. ii. 1992

(d, 29, Malaise trap #1, LACM; d, 9, Malaise

trap #2, LACM; d, 3 9, Malaise trap #3, LACM);
same as holotype but dated 23-28. ii.l992 (29,
Malaise trap #1, LACM; 3d, Malaise trap #2,

LACM); same as holotype but dated 28. ii-

4. hi. 1992 (d, 9 ,
Malaise trap #1, LACM); Rio

Tambopata Reserve, 30 km SWPuerto Maldonado,
12H2'S, 69°16'W, 19.ix-10.x.l984, tropical moist

forest, D.A. Grimaldi (d, 9, AMNH). BRAZIL:
Parana, Londrina, 1-2. ii. 1990, pan traps, S.A.

Marshall (d"')-

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Latin jubar, “radiance of the heavenly

bodies, light, sunshine, splendor, glory,” in refer-

ence to the attractive appearance of this fly.

COMMENTS.An undescribed species of Bithe-
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ca collected in Peru at the same time and place as

F. jubar has virtually identical color patterns.

The Pterogramma aquatile Species Complex

DIAGNOSIS. Although members of the Ptero-

gramma aquatile species complex, with their M-
shaped pollinose head markings and banded legs,

superficially resemble many other species of Ptero-

gramma, they can easily be distinguished by the fe-

male genitalia and wing characters. All females of

the F. aquatile species complex share the unusual

synapomorphy of the complete loss of tergite 10

and the cerci. Concurrent with the loss and reduc-

tion of the terminal female abdominal segments is

a corresponding increase in the size of the lateral

halves of tergite 8
,

which is always divided in Pter-

ogramma. In this complex, the halves of tergite 8

are huge and probably function like a closing mech-

anism to expose or conceal the female genital open-

ing. The species within the F. aquatile species com-
plex also can be recognized by the short R2 + 3 ,

which is less than half as long as the first segment

of R4+5. Many species of the F. luxor species com-
plex share this character but their wing patterns are

different.

The Pterogramma aquatile species complex in-

cludes two species newly described here, F. aquatile

sp. nov. and F. lobosternum sp. nov., and several

undescribed species.

Pterogramma aquatile Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 4, 10, 317-332)

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.3 mm. Head
(Fig. 317) ground color orange brown. Frons iri-

descent to metallic copper orange with a distinct

M-shaped pollinose white pattern. Head darkened

posterodorsally toward occiput. Ocellar triangle

pollinose, dirty white. Interfrontal bristles in two
minute, subequal pairs, additional pair of even

smaller setulae anterior and lateral to anterior in-

terfrontals. Gena cream colored, lightly pruinose;

area around insertion of vibrissa brown. Face pol-

linose white, dypeus brown. Antenna yellow or-

ange to yellow brown, aristal length 2.2 times in-

tervibrissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca. 1.5-

2.0 times basal diameter of arista. Eye height av-

erages 3.4 times genal height. Thoracic pleurites

dark brown, pruinose; central part of anepisternum

yellow; ventral part of anepisternum, anepimeron,

and katatergite yellowish and slightly pollinose,

forming a longitudinal stripe (Fig. 318). Scutum

and scutellum dark brown gray, pruinose (micro-

trichia probably present but not discernable with

microscopes used for this study); anterior part of

scutum with faint, diffuse blue-green reflections

(visibility depending on orientation of specimen).

Scutal ratio 0.70. A anterior dorsocentral bristles

half as long as the length of the prescutellar pair,

acrostichal bristles in ca. seven irregular rows be-

tween anterior dorsocentral bristles, prescutellar
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pair of acrostichals enlarged. Legs yellow, yellow

brown, or brown; tibiae with proximal and distal

dark bands, proximal band often very faint; mid-

tibia occasionally entirely brown; hind basitarsus

yellow, following tarsomeres yellow or brown.

Stem of halter white, knob dirty white or light

brown. Wing macropterous (Fig. 326) or brachyp-

terous (Fig. 327); length-to-width ratio 2.4, R2+3 ca.

four to six vein lengths shorter than first segment

of R4+5. An oblique clear band beyond intersection

of R2+3 and costa in cell r 2 + 3 ,
distal part of wing

with indistinct clear areas. Discal cell ratio 1.0,

stump vein CuA, absent, costal sector ratio 4.0.

Abdomen dark brown.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 323) with

a mem.branous, quadrate, posteromedial, tablike

lobe that bears two small bristles; medial area of

sternite anterior to tablike lobe desclerotized and

microsetulose. Two small, darkened, inwardly

curved lobes on either side of tablike lobe; apex of

each lobe with a single small, toothlike bristle and

a small, fine setula. Two narrow, darkened lines run

parallel to the anterior margin of the sternite before

abruptly curving toward the tablike lobe near mid-

line, ending at a pair of small bristles anterior to

microsetulose area. Synsternite 6 + 7 (Fig. 322) sim-

ple, posteromedially with a notch that accomodates

the tablike lobe of sternite 5. Surstylus with a thin,

pointed, partially membranous anterior section and

a thickened, quadrate, posterior section (Fig. 321).

Base of surstylus concealed by a heavily setose ven-

trolateral epandrial lobe (Fig. 320). Cereal length

ca. 2.5 times vertical surstylar height. Cerci broadly

fused mediobasally with rounded, laterobasal

“margins” that fit into notches in the epandrium

below the anal opening; basal two-thirds of cerci

microsetulose, apical one-third bare. Each cercus

with an extremely long outwardly directed, lateral

bristle at two-thirds, whose tip curves medially; cer-

cus abruptly narrowed below long bristle; nar-

rowed portion of cercus basally with ca. two small,

sensory bristles, a short, stout, outwardly directed

bristle near middle, and ca. two or three small, sen-

sory bristles near apex (Fig. 319). Subepandrial

sclerite M-shaped. Postgonite long, gradually ta-

pered; tapered portion ca. three-fourths the length

of postgonite; apex blunt, curved dorsally forming

a hook (Fig. 325). Basiphallus simple, quadrate

(Fig. 324). Distiphallus complex, heavily sclerotized

(Fig. 324): one pair of small, ventrobasal sclerites

distal and ventral to basiphallus; one pair of long,

fingerlike, lateral flanking sclerites distal to ventro-

basal sclerites; second pair of fingerlike, lateral

flanking sclerites slightly distal and ventral to first

pair of flanking sclerites; a large pair of dorsal scler-

ites between and dorsal to both pairs of flanking

sclerites, distal part of each dorsal sclerite expanded
into a flattened, round process; two small, short,

divergent, fingerlike processes ventral to each

round process of the dorsal sclerites, fingerlike pro-

cesses only partially connected to dorsal sclerites;

single large, internal, fingerlike sclerite between
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round processes of dorsal sclerites; pair of large,

heavily sclerotized, C-shaped sclerites ventral to

and between both pairs of flanking sclerites; C-
shaped sclerites connected to each other by mem-
branes. Ejaculatory apodeme (Fig. 324) modified

into a membranous, almost invisible, long, thin

structure; ejaculatory bulb small and distorted.

FEMALE TERMINALIA. Tergite 7 unusually

produced posteromedially (Fig. 329). Each half of

tergite 8 round, with a darkened transverse line that

separates shiny, bare, ventral half from microsetu-

lose dorsal half; microsetulose dorsal half with ca.

five or six short bristles (Fig. 328). Cerci and tergite

10 apparently absent (Fig. 329, 331). Sternite 8

(Fig. 331) reduced to a very small, round, micro-

setulose area with ca. two small, sensory bristles.

Sternite 10 apparently absent. Irregularly shaped,

internal sclerite visible below and between halves

of tergite 8 (Fig. 330). Spermathecae as in Figure

332; sclerotized portion of ducts long, ca. 2. 5-3.0

times diameter of spermathecae. Single spermathe-

ca larger than paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (A, DEBU).
UNITED STATES: Florida, Monroe Co., Ever-

glades National Park, Royal Palm Flammock,
l.xi. 1984-3. iii. 1985, hammock forest. Malaise/

flight-intercept trap, S. and J. Peck.

PARATYPES. UNITED STATES: Florida, Put-

nam Co., Welaka Experimental Station, 26.V.1983,

sift leaf litter on stream margin, D.S. Chandler (A);

Highlands Co., Highlands Hammock State Park,

14-18. vi. 1982, pig dung in orange grove. Woodruff

and Rench ( $ ); same locality as previous label,

6.iv.l966, W. Suter ($, brachypterous); Dade Co.,

Chekika State Recreational Area, 50 km SWMi-

ami, Grossman HammockForest, 3.iii-28.iv.l985,

Malaise/flight-intercept trap, S. and J. Peck (lid"',

12 9
,

LACM); same as previous label but dated

l.xi. 1984-3. iii. 1985 (3d, 5 9 ); same as previous

label but dated l.v-2.viii.l985 (d); Dade Co., Ma-
theson Hammock, 15-16.vi.l983, pig dung traps,

R.E. Woodruff (2d, 3 9 ); Everglades National

Park, 1.5 km NWRoyal Palm, 28.vii-15.xi.1985,

hardwood hammock forest. Malaise/flight-intercept

trap
(
2 d, 9 ); same as previous label but dated

15.xi.l985-24.ii.l986 (20d, 319’'‘); same as pre-

vious label but dated 2.v-2.viii.l985 (2d, 2 9 ); Ev-

erglades National Park, Royal Palm Hammock,
3.iii-28.iv.l985, hammock forest. Malaise/flight-in-

tercept trap, S. and J. Peck ( 9 ); Monroe Co., same

label as holotype
(
6 d, 9 DEBU). DOMINICAN

REPUBLIC: [Barahona], near Cabo Rojo, Alcoa

Road km 26, 17-20.1.1989, pans, S.A. Marshall

and J.E. Swann (43 d"', 419 "'); same as previous

label but flight-intercept trap instead of pans (3d,

6 9 "'); same locality as previous label, km 25, grass

in dry pond, 18.1.1989, S.A. Marshall (3d"', 29"',

LACM); same locality and date as previous label,

catchment basin, J.E. Swann ( 9 ); Pedernales, 25

km N Cabo Rojo, 18°06'N, 71°38'W, 13-

25.xii.1990, 730 m, wet deciduous forest, intercept

trap, L. Masner, J. Rawlins, and C. Young (2 9 "',
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CMNH); [La Vega], La Cienega, [25 km WJara-

bacoa], 13-225.1989, human dung cups, S.A. Mar-

shall (2d, 10 5, brachypterous); same locality as

previous label, 11-22.1,1989, S.A. Marshall and

J.E. Swann (2d'‘', brachypterous).

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is taken from

the Latin aquatilis, “living in or near water.”

COMMENTS.The Eloridian specimens of Pter-

ogramma aquatile sp. nov. are on average slightly

larger than the specimens from the Dominican Re-

public. See the comments following the description

of P. lobosternum sp, nov. for additional informa-

tion.

Pterogramma lobosternum Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 333-346)

DESCRIPTION. Similar to Pterogramma aqua-

tile sp. nov. except as follows. Wing pigmentation

pattern (Fig. 344) almost identical to that of P.

aquatile except that the clear areas are a little more
pronounced.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 336) with

a posteromedial, faintly sclerotized, tablike, quad-

rate lobe; lobe twice as long as wide and widened

distally into two lateral points; base of tablike lobe

with a small pair of bristles and a small patch of

microsetulae; sternite desclerotized around base of

tablike lobe; two very large, posterior lobes, each

bearing many bristles, on either side of tablike lobe,

these lobes clearly visible in lateral view of abdo-

men of dried specimens (Fig. 337); posterior margin

of sternite 5 irregularly desclerotized from outer

edges of large lobes to lateral margins of sternite.

A linear, darkened sclerotization runs parallel to

anterior margin of sternite, then line medially con-

tinues in a posterior direction and splits into two
short, divergent arms at the margin of the descler-

otized area surrounding base of tablike lobe. Syn-

sternite 6 + 7 (Fig. 335) simple, posteromedially

with a notch that accomodates the tablike lobe of

sternite 5. Surstylus (Fig. 334) large, irregularly

quadrate, lightly sclerotized. Cereal length equal to

vertical surstylar height but may appear much
shorter when cerci deflexed forward as in Figure

334, Cerci (Fig. 333) fused basally, basal half mi-

crosetulose. Each cercus with a stout, long, out-

wardly directed bristle at midlength and abruptly

tapered below this bristle; pointed apex with three

sensory bristles. Subepandrial sclerite hardly visi-

ble, M-shaped. Postgonite gradually tapered; ta-

pered portion ca. two-thirds the length of postgon-

ite; narrow bilobed apex slightly curved dorsally

(Fig. 345). Basiphallus simple, quadrate. Distiphal-

lus complex (Fig. 346): one pair of small, ventro-

basal, round sclerites distal to and slightly ventral

to basiphallus; one pair of large, flattened sclerites

dorsally, each of which is produced ventrobasally

and joined to other dorsal sclerite immediately dis-

tal to ventrobasal sclerites; one pair of long, nar-

row, darkened, distally expanded and forked scler-
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ites fused to medial, dorsal margins of dorsal scler-

ites; pair of distiventral, flanking sclerites ventral to

and outside dorsal sclerites; one pair of large,

heavily sclerotized, C-shaped sclerites ventral to

and between dorsal sclerites and flanking sclerites;

C-shaped sclerites connected to each other by mem-
branes. Ejaculatory apodeme modified into a mem-
branous, long, thin, saclike structure; apex of ejac-

ulatory apodeme appendixlike (Fig, 346). Ejacula-

tory bulb slightly expanded.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

round, mostly microsetulose, with ca. four bristles

(Figs. 338, 340). Cerci and tergite 10 apparently

absent (Figs. 338-340). Partially microsetulose ster-

nite 8 (Fig. 339) quadrate and narrowed posteri-

orly, with ca. two small bristles. Sternite 10 appar-

ently absent. Round, internal sclerite visible below

and between both halves of tergite 8 (Figs. 338,

341, 342). Spermathecae as in Figure 343; sclero-

tized portion of ducts long, ca. 2. 4-3.0 times di-

ameter of spermathecae. Single spematheca slightly

larger than paired ones.

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, DEBU). DO-
MINICAN REPUBLIC: [Barahona], [near] Cabo
Rojo, Alcoa Road km 26, 17-20.1.1989, pans, S.

Marshall and J. Swann.

PARATYPES. CUBA: Santiago Prov., Santiago

Jardin Botanico, 9-12. xii. 1995, 5 m, disturbed for-

est carrion traps, S. Peck (d'% 9 "'); same locality

as previous label, 5-1 7.xii. 1995, 50 m, scrub forest

flight-intercept traps, S. Peck (2d). DOMINICAN
REPUBLIC: Barahona, same label as holotype (d

6 9 '% DEBU; d '% 6 9 '% LACM); same label data as

holotype but flight-intercept trap instead of pans

(2d '% 2 9 9.2 kmNWParaiso, confluence of Rio

Nizao. land Rio Coltico, 230 m, 9-10.viii.1990, J.

Rawlins and S. Thompson (2 9
,

CMNH); Peder-

nales, 26 kmNCabo Rojo, 18°06'N, 71°38'W, 13-

25.vii.1990, 730 m, wet deciduous forest, intercept

trap, L. Masner, J. Rawlins, and C. Young ( 9

,

CMNH); La Vega, La Cienega, 13-22.1.1989, hu-

man dung cups, S.A. Marshall (2d, 9 same lo-

cality as previous label, 11-22.1.1989, flight-inter-

cept trap, S.A. Marshall and J.E. Swann (d); Bay-

acanes, 24.vii.1987, 120 m, J. Rawlins and R. Da-

vidson ( d, CMNH); Bonao, 14.1.1989, sweep
coffee plantation, S.A. Marshall (d, 9 '%; Distrito

Nacional, Santo Domingo, ii.l978, S.A. Marshall

(d); Hato Mayor, Parque Los Haitises, 3 km W
Cueva de Arena, 19°04'N, 69°29'W, 7-9.vii.1992,

20 m, mesic lowland forest, R. Davidson, J. Raw-
lins, S. Thompson, and C. Young (lOd, CMNH).
PUERTORICO: Guanica, 4.ii.l989, dry forest,

sweep near pond, S.A. Marshall ( 9 ); Toro Negro
National Forest, Road 10 km 28.3, 3-4. vii. 1977,

dung trap, J. Micheli and R.E. Woodruff ( d ); Lu-

quillo National Forest, El Junque Road km 11, 4-

5.vii.l977, dung trap, R.E. Woodruff
( 9 ). VIRGIN

ISLANDS: St. Thomas, Bordeaux, 10.viii.l980,

molasses and dung pitfall trap, M. Ivie (2d, 9).

ST. MARTIN: Paradise Peak, 9.ii.l978, dung traps,

S.A. Marshall (49d'% 739'% DEBU; 25d, 259,
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LACM). ST. KITTS: Wingfield Mountain, 1-

3 1.x. 1985, 400 m, old field/forest. Malaise, L.D.

Coote (4i3''‘, 5 9 same as above label but dated

l-30.xi.l985 (2(3, 49, LACM); Bayford Dairy, 1-

15.xii.l985, 300 m, old field/forest. Malaise, L.D.

Coote ((3); Bakers Gut, 2-16.xi.l985, 360 m, rain-

forest, Malaise, L.D. Coote {3
S'''"). NEVIS: Dasents

Estate, 28.viii-21.ix.1985, 220 m, citrus orchard.

Malaise, E.D. Coote (3 9==').

ETYMOLOGY.Pterogramma lobosternum sp.

nov. is named for the two large lobes on male ster-

nite 5.

COMMENTS.Although Pterogramma loboster-

num sp. nov. and F. aquatile sp. nov. are virtually

identical externally, males of F. lobosternum can

easily be distinguished from those of F. aquatile by

the large lobes on sternite 5 that are clearly visible

in a lateral view (Fig. 337). Females are more dif-

ficult to distinguish. However, each half of the fe-

male tergite 8 of F. aquatile has a shiny, dark trans-

verse line that is visible in all dissected specimens

and in many specimens that have not been dissect-

ed. This line is not found in females of F. loboster-

num. Two undescribed species from Trinidad and

one undescribed species from St. Lucia closely re-

semble F. lobosternum.

The Pterogramma vittatum Species Group

DIAGNOSIS. This species group is defined by the

presence of distinctive longitudinal thoracic stripes.

It contains two well-defined but diverse species

complexes and two species of more isolated posi-

tion.

Pterogramma monticola (Malloch, 1914)

(Figs. 347-353)

Leptocera {Limosina) monticola Malloch, 1914:9

(key), 14 (description), 37 (wing, plate 1, fig. 10).

Leptocera {Pterogramma) monticola Malloch; Spu-

ler, 1925b:101 (key); Richards, 1967:12 (Neo-

tropical catalog).

Leptocera {Mallochella) monticola Malloch; Duda,

1925:105 (key), 114 (redescription).

Pterogramma monticola (Malloch); Smith and
Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:25 (generic

combination).

DESCRIPTION. Based on holotype. Body length

ca. 1.0 mm. Head (Fig. 348) ground color orange

brown; pollinose markings difficult to see on greasy

frons of holotype, probably forming M-shaped pat-

tern; faint, pollinose, median line extends around

either side of darkened vertex, interfrontal plates

on either side of median line blackened; interfrontal

bristles in three minute, subequal pairs (Fig. 348).

Gena orange brown; shiny face orange brown,

darker than gena. Antenna orange brown, aristal

length not measured, longest aristal hairs ca. 1.5-

2.0 times basal diameter of arista. Eye height 3.1

times genal height. Thorax of holotype greasy, tho-

racic pleurites dark brown. Scutum and scutellum
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shiny, dark brown; microtrichia not noted; scutal

ratio not measured. Anterior dorsocentral bristles

missing from holotype; acrostichal bristles in ca.

four to six loose, irregular rows between sockets of

anterior dorsocentral bristles; prescutellar pair of

acrostichal bristles may be enlarged. Legs yellow;

all femora and forecoxa darkened; mid- and hind

tibia with proximal and distal dark bands, dark

bands extremely faint on midtibia. Stem and knob
of halter white. Wings folded over upon them-

selves, accurate description therefore impossible

(Fig. 347 provided as a guide only): transverse clear

band present beyond intersection of R2+3 and costa,

dark, pigmented transverse band beyond clear

band, apex of wing clear. Abdomen black.

MALETERMINALIA. Based on holotype; only

cleared epandrium removed from abdomen. Ster-

nite 5 (Fig. 353) with a broad, semicircular, pos-

teromedial emargination; two rows of five long,

stout bristles each along anterolateral sectors of

semicircular emargination; two long, posterior

lobes flank opening of semicircular emargination,

distal apices of lobes truncate and curved inwardly,

inner margin of each lobe with a pair of long, fine

bristles; small, tablike, microsetulose sclerite pos-

terior to semicircular emargination, apex of tablike

sclerite with a pair of long, fine bristles. Synsternite

6 + 7 (Fig. 353) difficult to distinguish from sternite

5, simxple distal apex visible through tablike sclerite

of sternite 5. Surstylus large, quadrate (Fig. 350);

ventral part of anterior margin with a small, tri-

angular lobe. Cereal length equal to vertical sursty-

lar height. Cerci (Fig. 351) apparently fused basally,

apices truncate. Each cercus with an inwardly di-

rected, minute bristle on a raised socket and ca.

four or five short, preapical sensory setulae. Cercus

without long bristles, inner margin partly microse-

tulose. Subepandrial sclerite M-shaped. Postgonite

long, rectangular (Fig. 349); apex truncate with a

small, preapical, dorsal notch. Basiphallus and dis-

tiphallus not examined because aedeagus was not

dissected. Ejaculatory apodeme (Fig. 352) flattened,

fish-scale-like; found detached from basiphallus

within abdominal cavity. Ejaculatory bulb not ob-

served.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Female unknown.
TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (c3% ANSP).

“COSTA RICA: [Cartago], Juan Viiias, 2.v.[19]10,

P.P. Calvert. Iforest brook, 3300'. IHoloTYPE 6022

[red label].”

COMMENTS.The holotype specimen has de-

graded greatly since Malloch examined it. In ad-

dition to the faded color patterns of the head, the

three thoracic vittae and the foretibial bands are no

longer visible. The University of Guelph collection

has two dissected male specimens of the unde-

scribed sister species of Pterogramma monticola

from Monteverde and Cartago, Costa Rica. The

characters shared with F. monticola are the M-

shaped pollinose pattern on the head, the banded

mid- and hind tibiae, the extremely faintly vittate

scutum, and the flattened ejaculatory apodeme. The
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undescribed species is easily separated from P. mon-
ticola by minor differences in sternite 5, the cerci,

and the postgonites.

Pterogramma vittatum (Malloch, 1914)

(Figs. 354-359)

Leptocera (Limosina) vittata Malloch, 1914:9

(key), 12-13 (description), 37 (wing, plate 1, fig.

7).

Leptocera {Pterogramma) vittata Malloch; Spuler,

1925b:101 (key); Richards, 1967:13 (Neotropi-

cal catalog).

Leptocera {Mallochella) vittata Malloch; Duda,

1925:105 (key), 111-112 (notes).

Pterogramma vittatum (Malloch); Smith and Mar-

shall in Rohacek et ai, 2001:26 (generic combi-

nation).

DESCRIPTION. Based on holotype. Body length

1.0 mm. Head (Fig. 355) ground color orange

brown. Frons iridescent to metallic copper orange

with an incomplete M-shaped, pollinose white pat-

tern formed by inner part of orbital and interfrontal

plates. Ocellar triangle darkened; interfrontal bris-

tles in two minute, subequal pairs; head slightly

darkened posteriorly toward occiput. Gena dark-

ened, with a small, pollinose white area below the

ventral eye emargination, area around the insertion

of the vibrissa darkened; face translucent white in

anterior view, pollinose white when viewed from

above. Antenna yellow, aristal length not measured,

longest aristal hairs ca. 3.0 times basal diameter of

arista. Eye height not measurable, approximately

three to four times genal height. Thoracic pleurites

dark brown, shiny. Scutum and scutellum dark

brown; anterior one-fifth of scutum with two light-

ly pollinose, square vittae; microtrichia not noted;

scutal ratio not measured. Anterior pair of dorso-

central bristles missing, acrostichal bristles in ca.

four to six rows between anterior dorsocentral bris-

tles, prescutellar pair of acrostichal bristles en-

larged. Legs yellow; forecoxa, basal half of midfe-

mur, basal one-third and ventral surface of hind fe-

mur darkened; mid- and hind tibia with proximal

and distal dark bands, distal band of hind tibia

darkest; foretibia with only a distal dark band.

Stem of halter pale yellow, knob dark brown to

black. Wing not removed from holotype, accurate

measurements not possible; R2+3 approximately

equal in length to the first segment of R4+5; two
clear, incomplete, zigzag bands beyond intersection

of R2+3 and costa, each band formed by three ir-

rorations; apex of wing dear (Fig. 354). Abdomen
black.

MALETERMINALIA. Based on holotype; only

cleared epandrium removed from abdomen. Ster-

nite 5 (Fig. 358) with a posteromedial, V-shaped

emargination that is flanked by two pointed, ba-

sally setose lobes. Synsternite 6 + 7 (Fig. 358) not

separated from holotype sternite 5, only simple dis-

tal apex visible through sternite 5. Surstylus broad,

quadrate; posterior corner with a small, fingerlike
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projection; outer surface covered by several small,

fine bristles (Fig. 357). Cerci longer than vertical

surstylar height. Cerci (Fig. 356) bare, narrow, di-

vergent, and not distinctly tapered distally; cerci

narrowly fused to each other and epandrium ba-

sally. Each cercus with a long bristle below the ven-

tral margin of the epandrium; bristle slightly short-

er than cercus, small sensory setula between base

of long bristle and inner cereal margin. Basal one-

third of cercus with one or two short bristles near

inner margin; apex with ca. three or four small sen-

sory setulae. Subepandrial sclerite not observed,

probably M-shaped. Postgonite (Fig. 359) long,

gradually tapered; narrow and truncate apex with

a small, toothlike process. Basiphallus and disti-

phallus not dissected. Ejaculatory bulb and apode-

me not observed.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Female unknown.
TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (c3% ANSP).

“COSTA RICA: [Cartago], Juan Vihas, 3.v.[19]10,

P.P. Calvert. !near brook, forest edge, 2500'.

IHoloTYPE 6012 [red label].”

COMMENTS.The holotype of Pterogramma
vittatum (Malloch) was not fully dissected to pre-

vent loss of small, internal structures. Several ex-

ternally identical males from Costa Rica were dis-

sected but proved to belong to other undescribed

species. The holotype remains the only known spec-

imen of P. vittatum.

The Pterogramma luxor Species Complex

DIAGNOSIS. The Pterogramma luxor species

complex is the most heterogenous of the species

complexes recognized herein. The genitalia of its

species are so disparate that it was not possible to

establish the ground-plan concept of the genitalia

in this group for phylogenetic and comparative pur-

poses. The synapomorphies that define the P. luxor

species complex are a mouth margin slightly pro-

jected forward, a flattened frons inclined down-
ward more than in other members f the genus Pter-

ogramma, and a medially broad clypeus.

The three species of the P. luxor species complex

described here represent highly derived members of

the species complex. They can readily be diagnosed

by using the following characters, which apply to

many but not all species of the species complex:

R2+3 less than half as long as first segment of R4+5,

wing heavily pigmented with the membrane very

shiny, head yellow or orange with a very shiny and

bare mesofrons, lower facial margin produced for-

ward, and thorax mostly orange to red brown.

The P. luxor species complex includes three de-

scribed species, P. nigrotibiale sp. nov., P. rutilans

(Duda), and P. luxor (Spuler), and several unde-

scribed species.

Pterogramma nigrotibiale Smith and

Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 360-373)

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.2 mm. Head
(Fig. 361) ground color yellow. Frons very shiny;
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orbits, especially around dorsal eye emargination,

pollinose white; area between interfrontal sutures

and pollinose white markings dull. Ocellar triangle

dark brown; interfrontal bristles in two minute sub-

equal pairs; interfrontal sutures matte, iridescent

copper orange. Gena yellow, slightly pruinose; area

around base of vibrissa including ventrolateral cor-

ners of face dark brown to black, face otherwise

yellow, shiny; clypeus dark brown, median part yel-

low. Antenna yellow, aristal length 2.7 times inter-

vibrissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca. twice bas-

al diameter of arista. Eye height 4.0 times genal

height. Thoracic pleurites lightly shiny; anepister-

num yellow brown to orange brown, anepimeron

brown, katepisternum dark brown; traces of polli-

nosity surrounding the suture between the katepis-

ternum and the anepimeron visible in dorsolateral

view. Scutum and scutellum orange brown to red

brown, very shiny with dense microtrichia; thoracic

muscles usually visible through cuticle of scutum.

Anterior dorsocentral bristles half as long as pres-

cutellar dorsocentral bristles (bristles broken off on

most specimens); scutal ratio 0,7, acrostichal bris-

tles in ca. four to five regular rows between anterior

dorsocentral bristles; postnotum darkened, dark

brown. Legs yellow, shiny; distal anterodorsal bris-

tle of midtibia absent in all examined specimens

(Fig. 360); foretibia entirely dark brown, mid- and

hind tibia with distal dark bands; forecoxa, base of

mid- and hind femur brown; tarsi yellow white.

Stem of halter white, knob white to dirty white.

Wing heavily pigmented, shiny (Fig. 362); length-

to-width ratio 2.4, R2+3 ca. seven to eight vein

widths shorter than first segment of R4+5. Clear ar-

eas of wing include a crescent-shaped spot beyond

the intersection of R2+3 and the costa, a preapical

transverse band, a spot in discal cell, and the anal

lobe. Discal cell ratio 2.2, stump vein CuA^ absent,

costal sector ratio 4.1. Abdomen black.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 364) with

a membranous, posteromedial, truncate lobe; width

of lobe half as wide as sternite; lobe with a medial,

concave sclerotized area. Synsternite 6 + 7 with a

small, posteromedial, tablike sclerite (Fig. 363); a

small, sausage-shaped sclerite lies ventral to tablike

sclerite and probably serves as a link between syn-

sternite 6 + 7 and the underside of sternite 5. Sur-

stylus small, oval (Fig. 365); anterior half much
thicker than posterior half; posterior half covered

by many small bristles. Cerci slightly longer than

vertical surstylar height; distally pointed, bare (Fig.

366). Each cercus with a long bristle basally and

ca. two other, shorter bristles medial to long bristle

with ca. two or three preapical setulae. Subepan-

drial sclerite (Fig. 366) narrow, with two distally

filamentous, semivertical arms joined to each other

by a narrow horizontal bar. Postgonite short,

broad; tapered portion very short, only ca. one-

tenth the length of postgonite (Fig. 369). Basiphal-

lus quadrate (Fig. 367). Distiphallus broad (Figs.

367, 368) consisting of the following parts: a single

large, flat, dorsal sclerite with a medioproximal
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cleft; a pair of S-shaped, flanking sclerites ventral

to dorsal sclerite, length of these sclerites greater

than length of dorsal sclerite, distal tips bent up-

ward and with a dorsal, finlike, membranous pro-

cess; wide, heavily sclerotized, D-shaped sclerite be-

low distal margin of dorsal sclerite; a large, ventral,

bilaterally symmetrical sclerite complex (Fig. 368)

below D-shaped sclerite; each half of this ventral

sclerite complex composed of two long, fingerlike

sclerites (one dorsal and one ventral) and a much
shorter, fingerlike sclerite dorsoventrally between

and outside long, fingerlike sclerites; fingerlike

sclerites held together by membranes that extend

distally beyond fingerlike sclerites and become two
long, membranous processes. Ejaculatory apodeme
and bulb not modified in any of the examined spec-

imens.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

large, pear shaped, microsetulose posteriorly; with

ca. three bristles (Figs. 370, 372). Tergite 10 (Fig.

371) triangular and bare except for a small micro-

setulose area encompassing bases of usual pair of

bristles; area surrounding each bristle darkened.

Cerci, unlike other Pterogramma, contiguous with

outer margin of tergite 10 but not fused to it. Usual

apical cereal bristle no longer than ca. four short

preapical bristles. Sternite 8 and sternite 10 appar-

ently absent (Fig. 372). Spermathecae as in Figure

373; sclerotized portion of ducts long, ca. 3. 5-4.0

times diameter of spemathecal bodies. Single sper-

matheca larger than paired ones.

TYPEMATERIAL. Holotype ( d, USNM). COS-
TA RICA: Heredia, [Puerto Viejo], La Selva Bio-

logical Station, 1-8.V.1989, 40 m, primary forest.

Malaise, “CC 400,” B. Brown and D. Feener.

PARATYPES. COSTARICA: Alajuela, N slope

Volcan Cacao, 16-17.iii.1986, 650 m, leg, C.

Hansson (d, UZLU, headless); Heredia, same label

as holotype (4d, USNM;3d"', 2$ LACM); same

label data as holotype, but dated 21.iv-l.v.l989

(2d'% $, USNM); Cartago, La Suiza de Turrialba,

not dated, Pablo Schild. !AL Melander Collection,

1961 [green and white label]
(
6 d, $, USNM, in-

cludes four misidentified paratypes of L. Ptero-

gramma luxor)', same as previous label but dated

X.1925 (2d, USNM); Braulio Carrillo National

Park, 10.iv.l985, 500 m, sensu stricto rainforest, L.

Masner (5d"‘); Guanacaste, Pitilla Field Station,

12-15.ii.l995, pans, S.A. Marshall (13d, 69,
DEBU; 13d, 5 9, INBC).

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name refers to the

dark foretibia of this species.

COMMENTS.Pterogramma nigrotibiale sp.

nov. is easily distinguished from P. luxor by its en-

tirely darkened foretibia. Spuler (1925b) did not

distinguish between P. luxor (Spuler) and P. nigro-

tibiale sp. nov. All four paratypes of P. luxor that

were available for examination turned out to be

misidentified P. nigrotibiale (two further paratypes

could not be located). These specimens are here in-

cluded in the paratype series of F. nigrotibiale.
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Pterogramma rutilans (Duda, 1925)

(Figs. 15-17, 374-388)

Leptocera (Mallochella) rutilans Duda, 1925:104

(key), 106-107 (description).

Pterogramma rutilans (Duda); Smith and Marshall

in Rohacek et ai, 2001:25 (generic combina-

tion).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.5 mm. Head
(Fig. 375) ground color yellow orange to orange

brown. Frons very shiny; orbits, especially above

dorsal eye, emargination pollinose white; area be-

tween interfrontal sutures and pollinose white

markings not shiny. Ocellar triangle darkened; in-

terfrontal bristles in two minute, subequal pairs; in-

terfrontal sutures not shiny, iridescent copper or-

ange. Gena yellow orange, slightly pruinose to pol-

linose, area around base of vibrissa darkened; face

shiny, yellow orange. Antenna yellow orange, ar-

istal length 2 . 0- 2.

2

times intervibrissal distance,

longest aristal hairs ca. twice basal diameter of aris-

ta. Eye height 3.7 times genal height. Thoracic

pleurites yellow orange, shiny; anepisternum, es-

pecially around suture between the anepisternum

and the katepisternum, with traces of white polli-

nosity visible in dorsolateral view. Mesosternum
dark brown. Scutum and scutellum yellow orange,

very shiny with dense microtrichia; thoracic mus-

cles clearly visible through cuticle of scutum. Scutal

ratio 0.72. A anterior dorsocentral bristles 0.5-0 .

6

times length of prescutellar pair, acrostichal bristles

in ca. four to five loose, irregular rows between an-

terior dorsocentral bristles; postnotum darkened,

usually dark brown or black. Legs yellow orange,

shiny. Stem of halter white, knob dirty white. Wing
heavily pigmented, shiny (Fig. 374), length-to-

width ratio 2.4, R2+3 ca. seven to eight vein lengths

shorter than first segment of R4+5. Only clear areas

are a small, crescent-shaped spot beyond the inter-

section of R2+3 and the costa and the discal (cell)

wing fold. Discal cell ratio 1.2, stump vein CuA^
absent, costal sector ratio 2.8. Abdomen dark

brown or black except for a pair of yellow orange,

circular, lateral maculae on syntergite 1+2 and ter-

gites 3, 4, and 5 (Fig. 376). Male synsternite 6 + 7,

sternite 8
,

and epandrium yellow orange (Fig. 376);

female tergite 10 yellow brown.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 381) with

a short, quadrate, posteromedial, pigmented lobe;

lobe with ca. two pairs of small bristles, otherwise

bare; concave area anterior to lobe also bare, rest

of sternite microsetulose. Synsternite 6 + 7 (Fig.

380) simple, very narrow medially; right portion

slightly expanded, microsetulose. Surstylus small,

quadrate (Figs. 378, 379); posteroventral margin

produced into a small, clawlike process; outer sur-

face of surstylus with ca. six or seven small bristles.

Cereal length equal to vertical surstylar height. Cer-

cus bare, apex pointed (Figs. 377, 379); two adja-

cent bristles near base, outer one twice as long as

inner one; two additional smaller bristles below
basal bristles. Epandrium almost completely fused
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below anal opening, unlike most Pterogramma
(Fig. 377). Subepandrial sclerite extremely reduced

and barely visible; only a few short, vertical fila-

ments visible on either side of basiphallus. Postgon-

ite short, thickened, C-shaped (Fig. 384); apex bi-

lobed. Basiphallus simple, rectangular (Fig. 382).

Distiphallus extremely complex consisting of the

following pieces (Figs. 382, 383): a pair of deeply

forked processes dorsally, inner margin of outer

tang partially serrate; an M-shaped internal sclerite

beneath forked processes; a pair of distally wid-

ened, flattened, ventral processes extends distally

beyond forked processes and internal M-shaped

sclerite; ventral processes and forked processes con-

nected to each other near base of distiphallus; a

distal, median, partially membranous, fingerlike

sclerite extends distally beyond flattened ventral

processes; distal median sclerite suspended by mem-
branes between flattened processes, forked process-

es, and M-shaped internal sclerite. Ejaculatory duct,

unlike most congeners, clearly visible inside the dis-

tiphallus (Figs. 382, 383). Ejaculatory apodeme
modified into a large, membranous, spindle-shaped

structure; outer surface of spindle covered in short

filaments arranged in a pineapple-like pattern (Fig.

382); ejaculatory bulb small.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

trapezoidal, with ca. 12 bristles and microsetulose

except ventral one-fourth (Fig. 385). Tergite 10 en-

tirely microsetulose (Fig. 386). Apical cereal bristle

as long as cercus, ca. three or four slightly shorter

bristles preapically. Sternite 8 (Figs. 385, 388) very

small, A-shaped, partially microsetulose with two
to four small bristles. An M-shaped internal sclerite

visible through sternite 8 (Fig. 388). Sternite 10 me-

dially divided into a pair of large, bare plates (Figs.

385, 388). Spermathecae slightly pointed apically

(Fig. 387); sclerotized portion of ducts very short,

subequal in length to diameter of spermathecae;

confluence of spermathecal ducts clearly visible in

segment 7, base of each duct sclerotized (Figs. 387,

388).

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d, HNHM).
“Paraguay, Vezenyi. {Asuncion, 905. [Mallochella

rutilans, d, Det. Dr. O. Duda. IHolotypus, L. {Mal-

lochella) rutilans, d, DLfDA 1925 [white label with

red border].”

OTHER MATERIAL EXAMINED. TRINI-
DAD: Curepe, 13.vii.l981, pan trap, J.M. Heraty

( 9 ). PERU: Madre de Dios, Puerto Maldonado,

8.1.1984, leg, L. Huggert (2$, UZLU). BRAZIL:
Bahia, Encruzilhada, xi.l973. Malaise trap, Seara

and Roppa (9); Rio de Janeiro, Muri, 10 km S

Nova Friburgo, “Sitio Edelweiss,” 1-28. ii. 1990,

Malaise head, S.A. Marshall ( 9 ); Parana, Curitiba,

campus, 10.ii.l990, sweep in forest with Araucaria,

S.A. Marshall ( 9 ); Santa Catarina, Nova Teutonia,

27°1TS, 52°23'W, vi.l961, Fritz Plauman (79,

CNCI); same as previous label but dated

17.vii.l948 (9), vii.1958 (3 9), xi.l962 (d% 29),
vi.l964 (9), viii.1964 (9). ARGENTINA: Mi-

siones, 5 km E Puerto Iguazo, 2-7.ii.l992, flight-
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intercept pan and dung pan, S.A. Marshall (5 9 );

Salta, 22 km N La Caldera, El Ucumar, 2-

30.xii.l987, 1550 m, subtropical humid forest.

Malaise flight-intercept trap, S. and J. Peck {46'%

189% DEBU; 156, 159, LACM); same as previ-

ous label but 1500 m altitude {66, 49'’'); El Rey

National Park, Pozo Verde Trail km 7, 5-

15.xii.l987, 100 m, Yungas forest. Malaise flight-

intercept trap, S. and J. Peck (3d ); Jujuy, Calilegua

National Park, 18-28.xii.1987, 600 m, Mirador

forest. Malaise flight-intercept trap, S. and J. Peck

{56, 15 9); Zapla, 10.iv.l927, R.C. Shannon (9,

USNM).
COMMENTS.The striking circular yellow or-

ange abdominal maculations, present in both sexes,

make P. rutilans (Duda) easy to identify.

Pterogramma luxor (Spuler, 1925)

(Figs. 389-402)

Leptocera {Pterogramma) luxor Spuler, 1925b:

101-102 (key, description), 118 (wing, plate 3,

fig. 9); Richards, 1967:12 (Neotropical catalog).

Pterogramma luxor (Spuler); Smith and Marshall

in Rohacek et al., 2001:25 (generic combina-

tion).

DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.5 mm. Head
ground color yellow. Frons very shiny, orbits, es-

pecially above dorsal eye emargination, pollinose

white in well-preserved specimens, otherwise dull

yellow, area between interfrontal sutures and pol-

linose white markings matte. Ocellar triangle

brown; interfrontal bristles in two or three minute,

subequal pairs; interfrontal sutures not shiny, usu-

ally iridescent copper orange. Gena yellow, slightly

pruinose, area around base of vibrissa not notice-

ably darkened; face shiny, yellow. Antenna yellow

or yellow white, aristal length 2. 5-2. 3 times inter-

vibrissal distance, longest aristal hairs ca. three to

four times basal diameter of arista. Eye height 2.5-

3.1 times genal height. Thoracic pleurites light

brown, slightly shiny; anepisternum, especially

around the suture between anepisternum and ka-

tepisternum, with traces of white pollinosity visible

in dorsolateral view; anepimeron yellow brown,

mesosternum dark brown. Scutum and scutellum

yellow orange to red brown, very shiny with dense

microtrichia; thoracic muscles usually visible

through cuticle of scutum. Scutal ratio 0.75. Ante-

rior dorsocentral bristles half as long as prescutellar

pair; acrostichal bristles in ca. four to five regular

rows between anterior dorsocentral bristles; post-

notum darkened, dark brown to black. Legs yel-

low; tibiae with distal dark brown to black rings;

forecoxa, bases of mid- and hind femora brown;

tarsi yellow white. Stem of halter and knob white.

Wing heavily pigmented, shiny (Fig. 397); length-

to-width ratio 2.2, R2+3 ca. five vein widths shorter

than first segment of R4+5. Clear areas of wing in-

clude an elongate and discontinuous crescent-

shaped spot beyond R2+3, a preapical transverse

band, the wing apex, a small spot beyond crossvein
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r-m, and part of the anal lobe. Discal cell ratio 2.0,

stump vein CuA^ six vein widths long, costal sector

ratio 3.8. Abdomen black.

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 5 (Fig. 392) tri-

angular; posterior margin with a pair of lobes;

lobes narrowly separated from each other by a

deep, posteromedial notch; margin of lobes mem-
branous. Distal (right) portion of synsternite 6 + 7

(Fig. 391) slightly expanded, partially microsetu-

lose; posteromedial, rodlike sclerite ca. six times

longer than wide and connected to rest of synster-

nite by membranes. Surstylus (Figs. 389, 390) large,

scooplike posteriorly; posterior half of outer sur-

face covered by small bristles (Fig. 390). Cereal

length ca. three-fourths vertical surstylar height.

Cerci (Fig. 389) bare, fused basally. Outer margin

of cercus with a single long bristle; ca. three small

bristles above long one and ca. five or six small

sensory setulae near pointed apex. Epandrium, un-

like most Pterogramma, fused below anal opening

(Fig. 389). Subepandrial sclerite (Fig. 389) roughly

M-shaped, covered with many vertical filaments.

Postgonite simple, gradually tapered (Fig. 396);

striate apex recurved and connected to distiphallus

by membranes (Fig. 394). Basiphallus quadrate

with a large, triangular, ventral, keel-like epiphallus

(Fig. 393). Distiphallus extremely complex consist-

ing of the following pieces (Figs. 394, 395): proxi-

mally with a pair of long, fingerlike, ventrobasal

sclerites; each ventrobasal sclerite ca. six times lon-

ger than wide; ventrobasal sclerites hidden by a

pair of large, dorsal sclerites that become increas-

ingly sclerotized distally (referred to as first dorsal

sclerites in Figs. 394, 395); one pair of small, distal,

spinulose sclerites dorsal to, and possibly fused to

distal portion of first pair of dorsal sclerites; one

pair of irregularly shaped flanking sclerites ventral

to first pair of dorsal sclerites and surround a cen-

tral, flattened, internal, crescent-shaped sclerite; the

crescent-shaped sclerite difficult to discern, possibly

integrated in one of the other sclerites; single cen-

tral, fingerlike sclerite flanked laterally by a pair of

short, distally, weakly clubbed sclerites; each

clubbed sclerite has a thin, dorsal, finlike structure;

clubbed sclerite and single fingerlike sclerite arise

distal to crescent-shaped, internal sclerite and are

encompassed by a large pair of distiventral, flank-

ing sclerites; proximal end of distiventral flanking

sclerites connected to apices of postgonites by

membranes. Ejaculatory apodeme modified into a

long, transparent, tubular structure (Fig. 394), ejac-

ulatory apodeme much longer than length of ae-

deagal apodeme; ejaculatory bulb not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Each half of tergite 8

oval, microsetulose, with ca. four to six bristles

(Fig. 401). Tergite 10 entirely microsetulose (Fig.

398). Apical cereal bristle about as long as cercus,

ca. four slightly shorter bristles preapically. Tablike

sternite 8 (Fig. 399) very small, ca. one-fourth the

length of sternite 7 and microsetulose with only

two small bristles. Sternite 10 apparently absent.

Spermathecae as in Figure 402; sclerotized portion
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of ducts unusually short and thickened, length only

ca. 1.25 times diameter of spermathecae. Single

spermatheca slightly larger than paired ones. Con-

fluence of spermathecal ducts clearly visible within

segment 7; ducts membranous except for two

small, sclerotized sections prior to union of ducts;

length of each sclerotized section ca. four times di-

ameter of duct (Figs. 399, 400).

TYPEMATERIAL. Holotype ( 9 ,
USNM). COS-

TA RICA: [Cartago], La Suiza de Turrialba, [no

date], Pablo Schild. IHOLOTYPE, L. Pterogramma

luxor Spuler [red label, handwritten]. !AL Melan-

der Collection, 1961 [green and white label].

PARATYPES. Six specimens with the same label

as the holotype. At least four are not conspecific

with the holotype; see Pterogramma nigrotibiale sp.

nov. for discussion.

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. COSTA
RICA: Alajuela, Rio Penas Blancas, 18.vii.l986,

700 m, L. Masner ( <3 % 9 %DEBU; 9 ,
INBC); Car-

tago, same label data as holotype (9, USNM).

The Pterogramma poecilopterum

Species Complex

DIAGNOSIS. Members of the Pterogramma poe-

cilopterum species complex are beautifully patterned

and are easy to recognize. All species within this

highly homogeneous group possess the following di-

agnostic characters: frons flattened parallel to the

long axis of the body, and with very distinct polli-

nose white markings; distinct pollinose white band

extending through the center of the gena and con-

tinuing through the lower half of the face; anterior

pair of dorsocentral bristles almost as long as pres-

cutellar pair, scutum with three blue-green, longitu-

dinal vittae; wing with two or three parallel, clear,

transverse, zigzag bands beyond intersection of R2+3

and costa. Characters found in some but not all spe-

cies of the P. poecilopterum species complex include

elongate eyes (much longer than high) and distinctly

banded tibiae. The distinct wing patterns of some
species are often visible to the naked eye.

The Pterogramma poecilopterum species com-
plex may contain as many as 30-40 species. Only
two species are covered here, P. poecilopterum

(Malloch) and P. stictopenne sp. nov.

Pterogramma poecilopterum

(Malloch, 1914)

(Plate I, bottom; Figs. 403-406)

Leptocera (Limosina) poeciloptera Malloch, 1914:

9 (key), 11-12 (description), 37 (wing, plate 1,

fig. 8 ).

Leptocera {Pterogramma) poeciloptera Malloch;

Spuler, 1925b:101 (key); Richards, 1967:13
(Neotropical catalog).

Leptocera {Mallochella) poeciloptera Malloch;

Duda, 1925:108-109 (notes).

Pterogramma poecilopterum (Malloch); Smith and
Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:25 (generic

combination).
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DESCRIPTION. Body length 1.2-1 .

8

mm(av-

erage 1.5 mm). Head ground color dark brown.

Frons flat (as in Fig. 407) with a distinct, median,

Y-shaped, pollinose white marking surrounding

darkened ocellar triangle and a lateral pollinose

white stripe on either side of Y-shaped marking.

The lateral stripe extends from the occiput to the

ptilinal suture encompassing the bases of the outer

vertical, inner vertical, and the orbital bristles (as

in Fig. 408). Interfrontal plate between pollinose

white markings dark brown to red brown, velvety.

Orbital plate directly behind antennae and above

dorsal eye emargination reddish brown but with a

small, crescent-shaped, pollinose white spot contig-

uous to dorsal eye emargination. Interfrontal bris-

tles in two pairs, anterior pair slightly shorter than

posterior pair, additional pair of minute setulae

outside and anterior to anterior pair of interfron-

tals. Gena tricolored; a small, dark brown, velvety

area directly below ventral eye emargination; a

wide, transverse, pollinose white band extending

across whole length of gena and a brown, slightly

pruinose area below this band (as in Fig. 407). Face

also tricolored; facial knob somewhat shiny, yel-

lowish; upper half of facial knob pollinose yellow

white in dorsal view, dark brown when viewed

straight on; face just below and surrounding knob
brown, lower half pollinose white in continuation

of the pollinose white genal band. Clypeus con-

trastingly dark brown, shiny. Antenna yellow

brown, unusually long and pointed for Pterogram-

ma. Aristal length 1.5 times intervibrissal distance;

longest aristal hairs short, only about as long as

basal diameter of arista. Eye transversely elongate,

unlike other Pterogramma spp.; height 2.1 times

genal height. Thoracic pleurites dark brown, prui-

nose, with a faint, longitudinal, pollinose stripe ex-

tending through the anepisternum and anepimeron,

and below it with a more conspicuous pollinose

white, longitudinal stripe extending through ventral

one-fourth of anepisternum and anepimeron. Scu-

tum and scutellum dark brown, pruinose to slightly

shiny; microtrichia present, barely discernable; scu-

tum with three longitudinal, pollinose, blue-gray

stripes; scutal ratio 0.74. Anterior dorsocentral

bristles 0.9 (range 0. 8-1.0) times the length of the

prescutellar dorsocentral bristles, arising at level of

transverse suture; acrostichal bristles in ca. four

regular rows between anterior dorsocentral bristles,

prescutellar pair of acrostichals slightly enlarged.

Legs yellow and brown; tibiae with dark proximal

and distal bands, bands of foretibia (especially the

proximal band) much fainter than on other tibiae;

trochanters yellow; femora brown to dark brown,

apices yellow; tarsomeres 3, 4, and 5 darker than

tarsomeres 1 and 2. Stem of halter white, knob

brown or dark brown. Wing heavily pigmented (as

in Fig. 415), length-to-width ratio 2.2, R2+3 ca. one

to two vein lengths shorter than first segment of

R4 + 5 ,
with three discontinuous, clear, transverse,

zigzag bands beyond the intersection of R2+3 and

costa, a similar clear band extends through the fork
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of R2+3 and R4+5; discal cell ratio 1.8, stump vein

CuAj ca. five to eight vein widths long, costal sector

ratio 2.5. Abdomen dark brown.

MALETERMINALIA. Based on holotype, hy-

popygium not dissected; only epandrium removed

from cleared abdomen. Sternite 5 (Fig. 406) pos-

teromedially with a large, microsetulose, truncate

lobe; length of lobe half as long as medial length

of sternite; lobe with two pairs of preapical sensory

setulae, each pair separated from lateral margin of

lobe by ca. one-third lobe width; pair of distally

hooked, darkened processes arises from lateral

margins of truncate lobe and curve underneath

apex of truncate lobe; outer lateral margin of

hooked process setose. Synsternite 6 + 7 large (Fig.

406); basal part adjacent to truncate lobe of sternite

5 enlarged posteriorly to form a large, sparsely mi-

crosetulose lobe; medial part of synsternite narrow;

distal part to the right of truncate lobe of sternite

5 developed into a large, distally microsetulose and

posteriorly enlarged lobe; inner apical margin of

each synsternite lobe with a small, conical, anteri-

orly directed bristle. Surstylus subquadrate, lightly

sclerotized; anterior and ventral margins convolut-

ed (Fig. 404). Cerci slightly longer than vertical sur-

stylar height. Cerci (Fig. 403) narrowly fused to

each other basally; cerci broadly connected to epan-

drium basally, abruptly tapered distally. Base of ta-

pered portion of each cercus with a long bristle sur-

rounded by sparse microsetulae and two minute

bristles above long bristle. Apex of cercus rounded,

with ca. three sensory setulae. Epandrium, unlike

most Pterogramma, much smaller than rest of ab-

domen. Posteroventral portion of epandrium adja-

cent to cercus expanded into a large, rounded lobe;

middle part of epandrial lobe with a long bristle

that is much longer than other epandrial bristles

(Figs. 403, 404). Subepandrial sclerite not ob-

served. Basal portion of postgonite broad and

quadrate; gradually tapered portion one-fourth the

length of postgonite (Fig. 405). Basiphallus, disti-

phallus, ejaculatory apodeme, and ejaculatory bulb

not examined.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Female unknown.
TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype ANSP).

“COSTA RICA: [Cartago], Juan Vinas, 3.V.1910,

P.P. Calvert. Inear brook, forest edge, 2500'.

IHoloTYPE 6020 [handwritten, red label].”

COMMENTS.The hypopygium was not fully

dissected because the procedure would have been

too destructive to the holotype.

Pterogramma stictopenne Smith and
Marshall sp. nov.

(Figs. 5, 407-419)

DESCRIPTION. This species matches the de-

scription of Pterogramma poecilopterum except for

the male terminalia (female terminalia unknown in

P. poecilopterum).

MALETERMINALIA. Sternite 4, unlike other

Pterogramma, desclerotized posteromedially (Fig.

Smith and Marshall: New World Pterogramma

412). Sternite 5 with a large, posteromedial, trun-

cate lobe (Fig. 412); lobe half as long as medial

length of sternite; lobe ventrodistally produced into

two small, darkened, truncate, lobes; large truncate

lobe dorsodistally produced into two distally flared

lobes; flared lobes originate lateral to, and extend

distally beyond, small, darkened truncate lobes.

Synsternite 6 + 7 large (Fig. 411); basal part adja-

cent to large truncate lobe of sternite 5 enlarged

posteriorly into a large, bare lobe; medial part of

synsternite narrow; distal part to the right of large

truncate lobe of sternite 5 developed into a large,

bare, posteriorly enlarged lobe. Surstylus long, nar-

row and ventrally pointed in lateral view (Fig. 410);

surstylus broad with ca. 4-10 small setae in pos-

terior view (Fig. 409). Cerci much longer than ver-

tical surstylar height. Cerci (Fig. 409) narrowly

fused to each other basally, and broadly surrounded

by epandrium basally, then gradually tapered dis-

tally. Basal part of cercus sparsely microsetulose;

midlength of tapered portion with outwardly

curved bristles and ca. two short bristles beside and

above outwardly curved bristles; ca. five or six

small sensory setulae preapically and apically; cer-

eal apex pointed in posterior view (Fig. 409), broad

in lateral view (Fig. 410). Epandrium, uncharacter-

istically for Pterogramma spp., much smaller than

the rest of the abdomen. Posteroventral portion of

epandrium adjacent to each cercus expanded into

a large, rounded lobe; lobe with ca. four bristles,

second bristle from ventral margin longest (Figs.

409, 410). Subepandrial sclerite not observed. Bas-

al portion of postgonite elongate; gradually tapered

portion stout and short, only one-fifth the length of

postgonite (Fig. 414). Basiphallus short, quadrate

(Fig. 413). Distiphallus complex, difficult to inter-

pret because of small size (Fig. 413): pair of small,

quadrate, ventrobasal sclerites adjacent to basi-

phallus; large, distally widened, ventral, U-shaped

sclerite distal to ventrobasal sclerites; pair of long,

thin, dorsal sclerites dorsal to U-shaped sclerite;

large, H-shaped sclerite distal to U-shaped sclerite,

H-shaped sclerite supports a mass of transparent

membranes. Ejaculatory apodeme and bulb small,

not modified.

FEMALETERMINALIA. Posterodorsal margin

of each hemispherical half of tergite 8 microsetu-

lose with ca. four or five bristles, each half bare

otherwise (Fig. 418). Tergite 10 bare except for mi-

crosetulose, round, posterior apex; tergite 10, un-

characteristically for Pterogramma spp., pigmented

except for anteromedial, V-shaped, area (Fig. 416).

Cercus small. Apical cereal bristle longer than

length of cercus, ca. three to five smaller bristles

preapically. Sternite 8 reduced to a pair of small

bristles (Fig. 417). Sternite 10 present as a trans-

verse, microsetulose band (Fig. 417). Spermathecae,

unlike other species, pear shaped with faint trans-

verse wrinkles (Fig. 419); sclerotized portion of

spermathecal ducts long, ca. 3.5 times diameter of

spermathecae. Single spermatheca slightly larger

than paired ones. Confluence of spermathecal ducts
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visible within segment 7, base of each duct sclero-

tized (Fig. 417).

TYPE MATERIAL. Holotype (d% DEBU) plus

15 paratypes 2$'% DEBU; S'% 3$, INBC;

3d"', 4$'% LACM). COSTARICA: [Puntarenas],

Braulio Carrillo National Park, ll.iv.l985, 1400-

1500 m, cool moist river bed in selva premontana

sensu stricto, H. Goulet and L. Masner.

ETYMOLOGY.The specific name is derived

from the Greek stiktos, “spotted, dappled,” and the

Latin penna, “feather, wing.”

COMMENTS.The examined females may be

misassociated or may represent a mixed series.

They are described in order to typify the female

genitalia of the Pterogramma poecilopterum species

complex.

Pterogramma cardisomi

Norrbom and Kim, 1984
(Figs. 420-423)

Pterogramma cardisomi Norrbom and Kim in No-
rrbom et al, 1984:285-287 (description of adult,

third-stage larva, and egg), 288-291 (illustra-

tions and photographs of genitalia, wing, larva,

and egg surface).

DESCRIPTION. As in the original description

(Norrbom et al., 1984) with the following notes:

facial tubercle pollinose white dorsally; frons with

a broad, yellowish median stripe extending from

ocellar triangle to ptilinal suture, stripe width equal

to half the distance between interfrontal bristles;

two broad orange-brown stripes (Fig. 423) on ei-

ther side of yellow median stripe, orbital plates ad-

jacent to eye slightly pollinose yellow; narrow iri-

descent orange-brown vertical stripe extends from

just below outer vertical bristle to just above ven-

tral margin of gena (Fig. 422); mid- and hind fem-

ora slightly darkened, distal dark band clearly vis-

ible on hind tibia of the two paratypes; proximal

dark band on hind tibia and distal dark band on
midtibia if present, then very faint. Female foretibia

with an indistinct, preapical anteroventral patch of

fine, short, yellow hair.

COMMENTS.Pterogramma cardisomi is not re-

described because it has been adequately described

by Norrbom et al. (1984). It is a rarely collected

species because the adult flies apparently do not

venture far from their crab host. Pterogramma car-

disomi is only known from the specimens listed in

Norrbom et al. (1984), all of which were examined.

It can easily be identified by the head and wing
illustrations (Figs. 421-423). The head of Ptero-

gramma cardisomi (Fig. 423) differs from all other

Pterogramma spp. as follows: it is unusually long

(length and width approximately equal), eye unusu-

ally small (Fig. 422), outer and inner occipital bris-

tles uncharacteristically small, R2+3 (Fig. 421) lon-

ger than first segment of R4 + 5 ,
unlike most species

of Pterogramma (approximately four vein widths

longer), and the mouthparts are much larger than

normal (Fig. 422). Norrbom et al. (1984) were in-
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correct in their description of the midleg chaetotaxy

of P. cardisomi. Pterogramma cardisomi actually

has four dorsal midleg bristles (as in other Ptero-

gramma spp.), not three as in the original descrip-

tion. The small, proximal anterodorsal bristle (not

noted by Norrbom et al., 1984) at one-fifth is pre-

sent on the right midleg of the holotype (left midleg

absent) and the left midleg of the cleared female. It

is missing from the midtibiae of the two paratypes.

The ejaculatory apodeme and bulb in P. cardisomi

is very well developed (Fig. 420). Its swollen base

with membranous attachments and its partially

swollen and flattened distal apex suggest a possible

relationship to the P. ancora species group.

Pterogramma cardisomi Norrbom and Kim is

not placed in a species group.

TYPEMATERIAL. Holotype ( d %PSUC). COS-
TA RICA: Cocos Island, Bahia Yglesias,

5°32'57"N, 86°59'17"W, 26.ii.1976, “ex. Cardiso-

ma crassum,'' L.D. Gomez [on 2 handwritten la-

bels]. IHolotype, Pterogramma cardisomi d, des-

ignated Norrbom, ix.l986 [red label].

PARATYPES. (2$% PSUC). Same label as ho-

lotype.

OTHERMATERIAL EXAMINED. COSTA
RICA: same label data as holotype ( 9 PSUC, en-

tire specimen cleared and preserved in glycerin).

SPECIES INCERTAESEDIS

Pterogramma parameridionale (Duda, 1925)

Leptocera {Mallochella) parameridionalis Duda,

1925:108.

Leptocera {Pterogramma) parameridionalis Duda;

Richards, 1967:12 (subgeneric combination).

Pterogramma parameridionale (Duda, 1925);

Smith and Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:214

(generic combination).

TYPE LOCALITY. BRAZIL: Santa Catarina.

COMMENTS.Duda stated that the female type

is deposited in the Stettin Museum (“In der Sa-

mmlung des Stettiner Museums”). According to

Horn and Kahle (1935-1937), the collection for-

merly housed in the Szczecin Museum (= Stettin)

was moved to Warsaw, Poland, after the Second

World War. Dr. Premislaw Trojan (Warsaw), in re-

sponse to a letter sent by R.A. Cannings on our

behalf, said that none of the specimens from Duda’s

collection are in Poland. He suggested that they

might now be in Berlin. Dr. Hella Wendt searched

for the type while the junior author was at the Ber-

lin museum in February 2002 but could not find it.

Duda stated in his description of Pterogramma
parameridionale that “the specimen is badly muti-

lated.” The damage that he is referring to includes

a loss of all but one midleg and one hind leg and

most of the head and thoracic bristles. He described

the head, mesonotum, and subscutellum as being

yellow with the abdomen contrastingly black. The
wing is described as having two diffuse brown spots

and R2+3 that is just a little shorter than the first
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segment of R4 + 5 . He also said that P. parameridion-

ale “looks like the male of rutilans or meridionale,

but is different from both.” It is possible that P.

parameridionale is a member of the F. luxor species

complex. Many species within the F. luxor species

complex (including F. rutilans) also have a yellow

head and thorax, but no species within the F. luxor

species complex has a yellow head and thorax with

a spotted wing. Pterogramma parameridionale ap-

pears to be similar to F. meridionale in some re-

spects, but these similarities are insignificant be-

cause they also are possessed by many other species

of Pterogramma. It is doubtful that Duda ever saw
a specimen of F. meridionale. Therefore, we assume

that his concept of the species was based entirely

on Malloch’s inadequate description. It is highly

unlikely that F. parameridionale and F. meridionale

are closely related to each other.

Pterogramma simplicicrus (Duda, 1925)

Leptocera {Mallochella) simplicicrus Duda, 1925:

112 .

Leptocera {Pterogramma) simplicicrus Duda; Rich-

ards, 1967:13 (subgeneric combination).

Pterogramma simplicicrus (Duda, 1925); Smith and

Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:215 (generic

combination).

TYPELOCALITY. PARAGUAY:San Bernadmo.

COMMENTS.Duda stated that the female type

was to be deposited in Vienna. Dr. R. Contreras-

Lichtenberg could not locate the specimen in the

Vienna Natural History Museum (NHMW) in

1992.

It is obvious from Duda’s description that sim-

plicicrus is indeed a species of Pterogramma. Be-

cause Duda included almost no good diagnostic

characters and no figures, the identity of this species

will remain a mystery until the holotype is found.

Much of his confusing description is applicable to

many species of Pterogramma.

According to Duda, F. simplicicrus has a reddish

brown frons with a darkened ocellar triangle and

possibly some pollinose areas. The legs are mostly

black with the foretibia, all tarsi, and the hind knee

joint lighter in color or yellowish. The midtibia is

not banded. The wing has three “unclear?” spots

and a clear apex. Duda also stated that the type

looks like F. meridionale, P. poecilopterum, P. mon-
ticola, and F. vittatum.

SPECIES EXCLUDEDFROMPTEROGRAMMA

Species That Belong in Other Described Genera

The following species have been incorrectly includ-

ed within the former subgenus Pterogramma Spuler

or its junior synonym Mallochella Duda.

Bitheca steyskali (Deeming, 1980)

Leptocera {Pterogramma) steyskali Deeming, 1980:

499.
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Bitheca steyskali (Deeming); Marshall, 1987:372

(generic combination, redescription).

Spelobia (Spelobia) costalis (Becker, 1920)

Limosina costalis Becker, 1920:182.

Leptocera {Pterogramma) costalis (Becker); Rich-

ards, 1967:12 (generic and subgeneric combina-

tion).

Spelobia {Spelobia) pulliforma Marshall, 1985b:20;

Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:23 (synonymy).

Spelobia {Spelobia) costalis (Becker); Marshall in

Rohacek et al., 2001:29 (generic and subgeneric

combination).

Trachyopella {Trachyopella) perparva

(Williston, 1896)

Limosina perparva Williston, 1896:433.

Leptocera {Mallochella) perparva (Williston);

Duda, 1925:119 (generic combination).

Leptocera {Scotophilella) perparvi (Williston); Spu-

ler, 1925a:83 (misspelling, subgeneric combina-

tion).

Leptocera {Pterogramma) perparva (Williston);

Richards, 1967:12 (subgeneric combination).

Trachyopella {Trachyopella) perparva (Williston);

Marshall in Rohacek et al., 2001:29 (generic and

subgeneric combination).

Minilimosina {Minilimosina) parva

(Malloch, 1913)

Limosina parva Malloch, 1913:371.

Leptocera {Mallochella}) parva (Malloch); Duda,

1925:118 (generic and subgeneric combination).

Leptocera {Scotophilella) parva (Malloch); Spuler,

1925a:82 (subgeneric combination).

Leptocera {Limosina) parva (Malloch); Richards,

1965b:724 (subgeneric combination).

Minilimosina {Minilimosina) parva (Malloch);

Marshall, 1985a:12 (generic and subgeneric

combination).

Minilimosina {Svar della) niveipennis

(Malloch, 1913)

Limosina niveipennis Malloch, 1913:370.

Leptocera {Mallochella}) niveipennis (Malloch);

Duda, 1925:106 (generic combination).

Leptocera {Scotophilella) niveipennis (Malloch);

Spuler, 1925a:147 (subgeneric combination).

Leptocera {Limosina) niveipennis (Malloch); Rich-

ards, 1967:15 (subgeneric combination).

Minilimosina {Svarciella) niveipennis (Malloch);

Marshall, 1985a:26 (generic and subgeneric

combination).

Limosina varicosta Malloch, 1914:14; Marshall,

1985a:26 (synonymy).

Leptocera {Limosina) mollis Richards, 1963b:243;

Marshall, 1985a:26 (synonymy).
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Minilimosina (Allolimosina) rotundipennis

(Malioch, 1913)

Limosina rotundipennis Malioch, 1913:370.

Leptocera {Malioch ella}) rotundipennis (Malioch);

Duda, 1925:106 (generic and subgeneric combi-

nation).

Leptocera {Scotophilella) rotundipennis (Malioch);

Spuler, 1925a: 149 (subgeneric combination).

Minilimosina {Allolimosina) rotundipennis (Mal-

ioch); Marshall, 1985a:19 (generic and subge-

neric combination, redescription).

Leptocera {Scotophilella) curvitarsis Duda, 1925:

167; Marshall, 1985a:19 (synonymy).

The Pacific Pterogramma

None of the Pacific species previously placed in the

genus Pterogramma except P. cardisomi Norrbom
and Kim (Cocos Island, Costa Rica) belong in the

genus as here defined. However, one undescribed

species of Pterogramma is known only from female

specimens from several Pacific islands, where it has

probably been secondarily introduced from the

Neotropical Region. The following Pacific species

are superficially similar to Pterogramma because

they have a shortened R2+3 and often have pat-

terned wings like those of Pterogramma. These spe-

cies, along with several undescribed congeners, will

be dealt with under a new generic name in the fu-

ture; in the meantime, they are retained in the genus

Pterogramma for nomenclatorial convenience.

Pterogramma aestivale (Richards, 1973)

Leptocera {Pterogramma) aestivalis Richards,

1973:368 (male, illustrations).

Pterogramma aestivale (Richards); Marshall, 1989:

606 (generic combination).

TYPE LOCALITY. AUSTRALIA: New South

Wales, Oxford [male holotype, ANIC].
DISTRIBUTION. Australasian/Oceanian: Aus-

tralia (New South Wales).

Pterogramma annectens (Richards, 1964)

Leptocera {Pterogramma) annectens Richards,

1964:609 (both sexes, illustrations).

Pterogramma annectens (Richards); Marshall,

1989:606 (generic combination).

TYPE LOCALITY. INDONESIA: Biak Island

[male holotype, CASC].
DISTRIBUTION. Australasian/Oceanian: Indo-

nesia (Biak Island), Papua New Guinea, Solomon
Island (Russell Island).

Pterogramma brevivenosum (Tenorio, 1967)

Leptocera {Pterogramma) hrevivenosa Tenorio,

1967:425 (both sexes, illustrations).

Pterogramma brevivenosum (Tenorio); Marshall,

1989:606 (generic combination).
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TYPE LOCALITY. UNITED STATES: Hawaii,

Oahu [male holotype, BPBM].
DISTRIBUTION. Australasian/Oceanian:

French Polynesia (Marquesas, Tahiti, Tubai Island),

Hawaii, Samoa, Tonga.

Pterogramma conicum (Richards, 1946)

Leptocera {Poecilosomella) conica Richards, 1946:

130 (male).

Leptocera {Pterogramma) conica Richards, 1963a:

121-122 (subgeneric combination, taxonomic

notes, illustrations).

Pterogramma conicum (Richards); Marshall, 1989:

606 (generic combination).

TYPE LOCALITY. GUAM: Pago [male holo-

type, USNM].
DISTRIBUTION. Australasian/Oceanian: Caro-

line Island, Guam, Micronesia (Ponape), Palau,

Papua New Guinea.

Pterogramma deemingi (Richards, 1973)

Leptocera {Pterogramma) deemingi Richards,

1973:367 (both sexes, illustrations).

Pterogramma deemingi (Richards); Marshall,

1989:606 (generic combination).

TYPELOCALITY. PAPUANEWGUINEA: Ma-
fulu [male holotype, BMNH].

DISTRIBUTION. Australasian/Oceanian: Papua

New Guinea.

Pterogramma insulare Papp, 1972

Pterogramma insular is Papp, 1972:101 (female).

Pterogramma insulare Papp; Marshall, 1989:606

(mandatory change).

TYPE LOCALITY. PAPUANEWGUINEA: Lae

[female holotype, HMNH].

DISTRIBUTION. Australasian/Oceanian: Papua

New Guinea.

The ''Pterogramma robustum group”

The "robustum group” is a monophyletic assem-

blage that contains two described species, Ptero-

gramma ovipenne (Duda, 1925) and Pterogramma
robustum (Spuler, 1925), and at least 52 unde-

scribed species. This group currently is under revi-

sion as a new genus because it lacks the synapo-

morphies that define Pterogramma and it is suffi-

ciently different from any described genus. All spe-

cies within the "robustum group” are externally

similar and are easily separated from true Ptero-

gramma species by using the following characters:

two pairs of orbital bristles; stout, upturned bristle

behind a small, subvibrissal bristle; maxillary palp

with two short, stout, divergent bristles near apex;

face more carinate than tuberculate; both the inner

occipital and the postvertical bristles moderately

enlarged; frons with a pair of silvery gray pollinose

markings that completely surround the bases of the
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interfrontal bristles; midtibia with five dorsal bris-

tles and distiphallus with a pair of long, inconspic-

uous, flagellumlike, dorsal sclerites,

Pterogramma ovipenne (Duda, 1925)

Leptocera {Mallochella) ovipennis Duda, 1925:115

(both sexes, illustrations).

Leptocera {Pterogramma) ovipennis Duda; Rich-

ards, 1967:12 (subgeneric combination).

Pterogramma ovipenne (Duda); Smith and Mar-

shall in Rohacek et al, 2001:25 (generic combi-

nation).

TYPE LOCALITIES. PARAGUAY: San Berna-

dino. COSTARICA: Cartago, La Suiza de Turrial-

ba [syntypes, NHMW,HMNH].
DISTRIBUTION. Neotropical: Paraguay, Costa

Rica.

Pterogramma robustum (Spuler, 1925)

Leptocera [Scotophilella) robusta Spuler, 1925a:81

(female, illustrations).

Leptocera {Pterograr?jma) robusta Spuler; Deem-
ing, 1980:499 (subgeneric combination).

Pterogramma robustum (Spuler); Smith and Mar-

shall in Rohacek et al, 2001:25 (generic combi-

nation).

TYPELOCALITIES. COSTARICA: Cartago, La

Suiza de Turrialba, Cartago [female holotype,

USNM].
DISTRIBUTION. Neotropical: Belize, Costa

Rica, Guatemala, Mexico.
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Plate I Habitus drawings of adult flies. Top. Pterogramma infernaceps sp. nov. Bottom. Pterogramma poecilopterum

(Malloch)
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Figure 1 Phylogeny of Pterogramma clades and species groups, excluding species within the P. sublugubrinum species

group and the P. luxor species complex. Character numbers above boxes refer to the characters in Table 1; numbers

below boxes refer to transformation series states
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Figure 2 Twelve equally parsimonous phylogenetic trees generated from the analysis
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Figure 3 Phylogeny of the Pterogramma sublugiibrinum species group. Character numbers above boxes refer to the

characters in Table 2; numbers below boxes refer to transformation series states
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outer vertical bristle

Figures 4-5 Pterogramma spp., external characters. 4. P. aquatile sp. nov., head, three-fourths frontal view. 5. P. stic-

topenne sp. nov., head, left lateral
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Figures 6-8 Pterogramma spp., external characters. 6. P. madare (Spuler), head, dorsal. 7. P. palliceps (Johnson), left

maxillary palp, dorsal. 8. P. palliceps (Johnson), head, posterior
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anterior dorsocentral bristle

posterior dorsocentral
(prescutellar) bristle

scutellum

scutum
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anepisterni^m

anepimeron^V

katepisternum/\^

meron

postnotum

anatergite

katatergite

posterodorsal

katepisternal bristle

Figure 9 Pterogramma sp., thorax morphology; P. substriatum (Duda); thorax, left lateral
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Figures 10-12 Pterogramma spp., legs. 10. P. aquatile sp. nov., midtibia, dorsal. 11. P. palliceps (Johnson), partial midleg,

male. 12. P. palliceps (Johnson), partial midleg, female
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13

3rd costal sector second costal break

Figures 13-14 Pterogramma spp., wing morphology. 13. P. substriatum (Duda), male, left wing, dorsal. 14. P. gilviventre

sp. nov., male, left wing, dorsal
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epandrium

17
remnants of sternite 1

Figures 15-17 Pterogramma spp., abdominal sclerites. 15. P. rutilans (Duda), male, abdomen, ventral. 16. P. rutilans

(Duda), male, abdomen, dorsal. 17. P. luxor (Spuler), abdominal sternites 1-5
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epandhum

anal opening

19

anal opening

hypandrium

right surstylus^

subepandrial
sclerite

cerci

right surstylus

subepandrial

sclerite

'^epandrium

'^left surstylus

cerci

I anteroventral process on the

right side of the epandrium
Figures 18-19 Structures associated with the epandrium, excluding aedeagus and associated structures. 18. Fterogramma
palliceps (Johnson), cutaway three-fourths anterior view of epandrium, 19. F. palliceps (Johnson), anterior view of epan-

drium. Note: subepandrial sclerite == sternite 10 of some authors
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Figure 20 Structures of the aedeagus and associated structures: Pterogramma palliceps (Johnson), aedeagus and associated

structures, left lateral
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Figures 21-24 Pterogramma substitutum (Richards). 21. Male terminalia, posterior. 22. Male terminalia, left lateral. 23.

Male synsternite 6 + 7. 24. Male sternite 5. Abbreviations: AA = aedeagal apodeme; CE = cerci; ELS = funnel-like

structure; HYP = hypandrium; SIO = subepandrial sclerite; SUR = surstylus
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FDS

Figures 25-27 Pterogramma substitutum (Richards). 25. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

26. Ventral keel-like sclerite of the distiphallus. 27. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: ADF = additional fingerlike sclerite;

BA = basiphallus; FDS = first dorsal sclerite; LFS = lateral triangular flanking sclerites; SDS = second pair of dorsal

sclerites; TDS = third pair of dorsal sclerites; TRN = thornlike sclerites; USS = U-shaped sclerite; WS= whiplike

sclerites
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Figures 28-33 Pterogramma substitutum (Richards). 28. Male left wing, dorsal. 29. Female terminalia, dorsal. 30. Female

terminalia, ventral. 31. Female terminalia, left lateral. 32. Aberrant female terminalia, left lateral. 33. Spermathecae.

Abbreviations: CE = cercus; TIO = tergite 10, S8 = sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 34-37 Pterogramma pailiceps (Johnson). 34. Male terminalia, posterior. 35. Male terminalia, left lateral. 36.

Male synsternite 6 + 7. 37. Male sternite 5
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Figures 38-42 Pterogramma palliceps (Johnson). 38. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed. 39.

Ventral keel-like sclerite of the distiphallus. 40. Male left wing, dorsal, Florida specimen. 41. Brachypterous female left

wing, dorsal North Carolina specimen. 42. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: ADF = additional fingerlike sclerite, BA =

basiphallus, FDS = first pair of dorsal sclerites, LFS = lateral triangular flanking sclerites, SDS = second pair of dorsal

sclerites, TDS = third pair of dorsal sclerites, USS = U-shaped sclerite, WS= whiplike sclerites
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Figures 43-46 Pterogramma palliceps (Johnson). 43. Spermathecae. 44. Female terminalia, dorsal. 45. Female terminalia,

ventral. 46. Female terminalia, left lateral. Abbreviations: S8 = sternite 8; T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 47-50 Pterogramma ochrofrons sp. nov. 47. Male terminalia, posterior. 48. Male terminalia, left lateral. 49.

Male synsternite 6 + 7. 50. Male sternite 5
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FDS

WS

Figures 51-53 Pterogramma ochrofrons sp. nov. 51. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed. 52.

Ventral keel-like scierite of the distiphallus. 53. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus; FDS = first dorsal

sclerite; LFS = lateral triangular flanking sclerites; SDS = second pair of dorsal sclerites; TDS = third pair of dorsal

sclerites; USS = U-shaped sclerite; WS= whiplike sclerites
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Figures 54-58 Pterogramma ochrofrons sp. nov. 54. Male left wing, dorsal. 55. Female terminalia, dorsal. 56. Female

terminalia, ventral. 57. Female terminalia, left lateral. 58. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: S8 = sternite 8; T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 59-63 Pterogramma sublugubrinum (Malloch). 59. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 60. Male sternite 5. 61. Male termin-

alia, left lateral. 62. Male terminalia, posterior. 63. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: CE = cercus; PA = papilla; SUR=

surstylus; SIO = subepandrial sclerite
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FDS

65
Figures 64-65 Pterogramma sublugubrinum (Malloch). 64. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

65. Ventral keel-like sclerite of the distiphallus. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus; FDS = first pair of dorsal sclerites; LFS
= lateral triangular flanking sclerites; TDS = third pair of dorsal sclerites; VBS = ventrobasal sclerites; USS = U-shaped

sclerite; WS= whiplike sclerites
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S10

Figures 66-70 Pterogramma sublugubrinum (Malloch): 66. Male left wing, dorsal. 67. Female terminalia, dorsal. 68.

Female terminalia, left lateral. 69. Female terminalia, ventral. 70. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: CE = cercus, TIO =

tergite 10, SIO = sternite 10, IS = internal sclerite, S7 = sternite 7, S8 = sternite 8, T7 = tergite 7, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 71-74 Pterogramma flaviceps sp. nov. 71. Male terminalia, posterior. 72. Male terminalia, left lateral. 73. Male
synsternite 6 + 7. 74. Male sternite 5. Abbreviations: PA = papilla; PL = pimplelike structure
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Figures 75-78 Pterogramma flaviceps sp. nov. 75. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed. 76.

Ventral keel-like structure of the distiphallus, posterior. 77. Ventral keel-like structure of the distiphallus, left lateral. 78.

Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus; FDS = first pair of dorsal sclerites; LFS = lateral triangular flanking

sclerites; TDS = third pair of dorsal sclerites; USS = U-shaped sclerite; WS= whiplike sclerites
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Figures 79-83 Pterogramma flauiceps sp. nov, 79. Male left wing, dorsal. 80. Female terminalia, dorsal. 81. Female

terminalia, left lateral. 82. Female terminalia, ventral. 83. Spermathecae. Abbreviation: S8 = sternite 8
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Figures 84-88 Pterogramma iuridobregma sp. nov. 84. Male terminalia, posterior. 85. Male terminaiia, left lateral. 86.

Anterior part of surstylus enlarged to show toothlike bristles. 87. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 88. Male sternite 5
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Figures 89-91 Pterogramma luridobregma sp. nov. 89. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

90. Ventral keel-like structure of the distiphallus. 91. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus; FDS = first pair

of dorsal sclerites; LFS = lateral triangular flanking sclerites; SDS = second pair of dorsal sclerites; TDS = third pair of

dorsal sclerites; USS = U-shaped sclerite (divided); WS= whiplike sclerites
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S10

Figures 92-97 Pterogramma luridobregma sp. nov. 92. Male left wing, dorsal. 93. Spermathecae. 94. Female terminalia,

left lateral. 95. T^emale terminalia, ventral. 96. Female terminalia, dorsal (tergite 10 with two bristles). 97. Female ter-

minalia, dorsal (tergite 10 with five bristles). Abbreviations: SIO = sternite 10, S8 = sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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99
Figures 98-99 Pterogramma morretense sp. nov. 98. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 99. Male sternite 5
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Figures 100-101 Pterogramma morretense sp. nov, 100. Male terminalia, posterior. 101. Male terminalia, left lateral.

Abbreviation: TE = toothlike bristles
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SDS

USS

Figures 102-104 Pterogramma morretense sp. nov. 102. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

103. Ventral keel-like sclerite of distiphallus. 104. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus; FDS = first pair of

dorsal sclerites; LFS = lateral triangular flanking sclerites; SDS = second pair of dorsal sclerites; TDS = third pair of

dorsal sclerites; USS = U-shaped sclerite; WS= whiplike sclerites
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Figures 105-109 Pterogramma morretense sp. nov. 105. Male left wing, dorsal. 106. Female terminalia, dorsal. 107.

Female terminalia, left lateral. 108. Female terminalia, ventral. 109. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: IS = internal sclerites;

S8 = sternite 8
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Figures 110-114 Pterogramma portalense sp. nov. 110. Male sternite 5. 111. Male synsternite 6 + 7 . 112. Male terminalia,

left lateral. 113. Male terminalia, posterior. 114. Left postgonite
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Figures 115-116 Pterogramma portalense sp. nov. 115. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

116. Head, dorsal. Abbreviations: ADS = anterodorsal flanking sclerites; BA = basiphallus; BLS = bootlike structures;

CS = cylindrical sclerite; FGL = fingerlike lobe; OS = oval sclerite; PVS = posteroventral flanking sclerite; SPA =

spinulose area; XSS = X-shaped sclerite
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Figures 117-121 Pterogramma portalense sp. nov. 117. Male left wing, dorsal. 118. Female terminalia, dorsal. 119.

Female terminalia, ventral. 120. Female terminalia, left lateral. 121. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: S8 = sternite 8; T8
= tergite 8
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Figures 122-126 Pterogramma ancora sp. nov. 122. Male left midfemur, posterior. 123. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 124.

Male sternite 5. 125. Lateral view of the hooklike median process of sternite 5. 126. Enlarged crenelated portion of the

right flanking lobe of sternite 5
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Figures 127-130 Pterogramma ancora sp. nov.: 127. Male terminalia, posterior. 128. Male terminalia, left lateral. 129.

Left surstylus. 130. Male subepandrial sclerite and right surstylus. Abbreviation: IP = inner process of surstylus
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Figures 131-135 Pterogramma ancora sp. nov. 131. Left postgonite. 132. Aedeagus and associated structures with

postgonites removed and ejaculatory apodeme tilted upward 90°. 133. Posterior view of ejaculatory apodeme. 134. Basal

part of the medioventral sclerite of the distiphallus. 135. Ventrobasal sclerites and the V-shaped sclerite of the distiphallus.

Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus; DS = dorsal sclerites; EA = ejaculatory apodeme; EB = ejaculatory bulb; IS = internal

sclerite; MVS = medioventral sclerite; PL = pointed lobe; SPE = second pair of flanking sclerites; TES = triangular

flanking sclerites; VBS = ventrobasal sclerites; VP = ventral process; VSS = V-shaped sclerite
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Figures 136-140 Pterogramma ancora sp. nov.: 136. Male left wing, dorsal. 137. Female terminalia, dorsal. 138. Female

terminalia, ventral. 139. Female terminalia, left lateral. 140. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: SIO = sternite 10, S8 =

sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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142
Figures 141-142 Pterogramma nexoverpa sp. nov.: 141. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 142. Male sternites 4 and 5
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Figures 147-150 Pterogramma nexouerpa sp. nov.: 147. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

148. Basiphallus, Y-shaped sclerite, and dorsal sclerites of distiphallus, dorsal. 149. Distiphallus excluding dorsal sclerites,

dorsal. 150. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, EA = ejaculatory apodeme, EB = ejaculatory bulb, DS
= dorsal sclerites, E = left first sclerite of the internal sclerite complex, EO = right fourth sclerite of the internal sclerite

complex, HES = left helical hornlike sclerite, MSL= microspinulose lobe of the dorsal sclerites, S = right second sclerite

of the internal sclerite complex, T = left third sclerite of the internal sclerite complex, TLS = tonguelike sclerite, VCF
= right ventral cleft of the right dorsal sclerite, VLDS = ventral lobe of the left dorsal sclerite, YSS = Y-shaped sclerite
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Figures 151-155 Pterogramma nexoverpa sp. nov.: 151. Male left wing, dorsal. 152. Female terminalia, dorsal. 153.

Female terminalia, ventral. 154. Female terminalia, left lateral. 155. Spermathecae (drawn collapsed —artifact of preser-

vation). Abbreviations: SIO = sternite 10, S8 = sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 156-159 Pterogramma atronaricum sp. nov.: 156. Male terminalia, posterior. 157. Male terminalia, left lateral.

158. Head, left lateral. 159. Male sternite 5 and synsternite 6 + 7. Abbreviations: S5 = sternite 5, S6 + 7 = synsternite

6 + 7
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Figures 160-163 Pterogramma atronaricum sp. nov.; 160. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

161. Medioventral sclerite complex. 162. Male internal epandrial sclerite. 163. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA =

basiphallus, DS = dorsal sclerites, OPS = outer pair of sclerites of the medioventral sclerite complex, SPA = spinulose

area, LfSS = U-shaped sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal sclerite, VS = ventral sclerites, VSS = V-shaped sclerite of the

medioventral sclerite complex
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Figures 164-168 Pterogramma atronaricum sp. nov.: 164. Male left wing, dorsal. 165. Female terminalia, dorsal. 166.

Female terminalia, ventral. 167. Female terminalia, left lateral. 168. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: S8 = sternite 8, T8
= tergite 8
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Figures 169-172 Pterogramma inconspicuum (Malloch) species complex: 169. Male terminalia, posterior. 170. Male
terminalia, left lateral. 171. Prosternum with two pairs of bristles. 172. Prosternum with a single pair of bristles
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Figures 173-179 Pterogramma inconspicuum (Malloch) species complex. 173. Left surstylus (Ecuador: Napo). 174. Left

surstylus (Costa Rica: Puntarenas, Monteverde). 175. Left surstylus (Venezuela: Merida; Brazil: Parana). 176. Left sur-

stylus (Costa Rica; Ecuador). 177. Left surstylus (Costa Rica: Puntarenas, Monteverde). 178. Male synsternite 6-^7 (Costa

Rica: Puntarenas, Monteverde). 179. Male sternite 5 (Costa Rica: Puntarenas, Monteverde)
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Figures 180-185 Pterogramma inconspicimm (Malloch) species complex: 180. Aedeagus and associated structures with

postgonites removed. 181. Detail of right half of distiphallus. 182. Detail of first type of medioventral sclerite complex.

183. Detail of second type of medioventral sclerite complex. 184. Left postgonite. 185. Internal epandrial sclerite. Ab-

breviations: BA = basiphallus, DS = dorsal sclerite, MVSC= medioventral sclerite complex, OPS= outer pair of sclerites

of the medioventral sclerite comple, USS = U-shaped sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal sclerite, VS = ventral sclerite; VSS =

V-shaped sclerite(s) of the medioventral sclerite complex, WLS= wormlike sclerite. Note: illustrations are from Costa

Rican specimens (Puntarenas (Monteverde))
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Figures 186-191 Pterogramma inconspicuum (Malloch) species complex; 186. Male left wing, dorsal. 187. Female

terminalia, ventral. 188. Female terminalia, dorsal. 189. Female terminalia, left lateral. 190. Tergite 10 and cerci. 191.

Spermathecae. Note: illustrations are from Costa Rican specimens (Puntarenas (Monteverde))
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Figures 192-196 Pterogramma gilviventre sp. nov.: 192. Male left wing, dorsal. 193. Thorax, left lateral. 194. Male

synsternite 6 + 7. 195. Fingerlike lobe of synsternite 6 + 7. 196. Male sternite 5
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Figures 197-201 Pterogramma gilviventre sp. nov.: 197. Male terminalia, posterior. 198. Male subepandrial sclerite. 199.

Male terminalia, left lateral. 200. Left surstylus, outer surface. 201. Left surstylus, inner surface
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Figures 202-206 Pterogramma gilviventre sp. nov.: 202. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

203. Basiphallus. 204. Detail of right half of distiphallus. 205. Left postgonite. 206. Internal epandrial sclerite. Abbre-

viations: DS = dorsal sclerite, MVSC= medioventral sclerite complex, OPS= outer pair of sclerites of the medioventral

sclerite complex, USS = U-shaped sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal sclerite, VS = ventral sclerite, VSS = V-shaped sclerite of

the medioventral sclerite complex, WLS= wormlike sclerite
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Figures 207-211 Pterogramma gilviventre sp. nov.: 207. Spermathecae. 208. Female terminalia, dorsal. 209. Female

terminalia, ventral. 210. Tergite 10 and cerci. 211. Female terminalia, left lateral. Abbreviations: S8 = sternite 8; T8 =
tergite 8
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Figures 212-218 Pterogramma adustum sp. nov.: 212. Male left wing, dorsal. 213. Male terminalia, posterior. 214. Male

terminalia, left lateral. 215. Left surstylus, outer surface. 216. Left surstylus, inner surface. 217. Male synsternite 6 + 7.

218. Male sternite 5
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Figures 219-224 Pterogramma adustum sp. nov.: 219. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

220. Basiphallus. 221. Right half of distiphallus. 222. Medioventral sclerite complex. 223. Internal epandrial sclerite.

224. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: DS = dorsal sclerite, OPS = outer pair of sclerites of the medioventral sclerite

complex, USS = U-shaped sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal sclerite, VS = ventral sclerite, VSS = V-shaped sclerite of the

medioventral sclerite complex, WLS= wormlike sclerite
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Figures 225-229 Pterogramma adustum sp. nov.: 225. Spermathecae. 226. Female terminalia, dorsal. 227. Female ter-

minalia, ventral. 228. Tergite 10 and cerci. 229. Female terminalia, left lateral. Abbreviations: S8 = sternite 8, T8 =

tergite 8
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Figures 230-235 Pterogramma madare (Spuler): 230. Male left wing, dorsal. 231. Male terminalia, posterior. 232. Male

terminalia, left lateral. 233. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 234. Male sternite 5. 235. Left surstylus
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Figures 236-239 Pterogramma madare (Spuler): 236. Head, dorsal. 237. Aedeagus and associated structures with post-

gonites removed. 238. Left postgonite. 239. Male internal epandrial sclerite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, CO =

copper orange, DS = dorsal sclerites (paired), FGL = fingerlike sclerites (paired), PW= pollinose white, SPM= spinulose

membrane, VBS = ventrobasal sclerite, VS = ventral sclerites (paired), YO = yellow orange
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Figures 240-243 Pterogramma meridionale (Malloch): 240. Male terminalia, posterior. 241. Part of male sternite 8 and

epandrium, left lateral. 242. Male terminalia, left lateral. 243. Head, dorsal. Abbreviations: EP = epandrium, S8 =

sternite 8
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Figures 244-247 Pterogramma meridionale (Malloch): 244. Male synsternite 6 + 7, ventral view. 245. Central part of

synsternite 6 + 7, dorsal view. 246. Male sternite 5. 247. Male left wing, dorsal



;j
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Figures 248-250 Pterogramma meridionale (Malloch): 248. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites re-

moved. 249. Thorax, left lateral. 250. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, DP = darkened patch, FS =

flanking sclerites, PGL = pronglike process, TDSF = teardrop-shaped filament, TS = tubular sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal

sclerites, VSM= V-shaped membrane
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Figures 251-255 Pterogramma meridionale (Malloch); 251. Female terminalia, left lateral. 252. Female terminalia, dor-

sal. 253. Female terminalia, ventral. 254. Female terminalia, posterior. 255. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: TIO = tergite

10, S7 = sternite 7, S8 = sternite 8, T7 = tergite 7, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 256-262 Pterogramma costaph iletrix sp. nov.: 256. Male sternite 5 and synsternite 6 + 7. 257. Male terminalia,

posterior. 258. Male right cercus, lateral. 259. Male left cercus, lateral. 260. Right surstylus. 261. Left surstylus. 262.

Male left midfemur, anterior. Abbreviations: FP = fingerlike proces of synsternite 6 + 7, S6 + 7 = synsternite 6 + 7
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Figures 263-265 Pterogramma costaphiletrix sp. nov.: 263. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

264. Left postgonite. 265. Male left wing, dorsal. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, EA = ejaculatory apodeme, EB =

ejaculatory bulb, LDP = left dorsolateral process, LDS = left dorsal sclerite, RDP= right dorsolateral process, RDS=

right dorsal sclerite, TDS = left teardrop-shaped sclerite, VS = ventral sclerites

I
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Figures 266-270 Pterogramma costaphiletrix sp. nov.: 266. Head, dorsal. 267. Female terminalia, dorsal. 268. Female

terminalia, left lateral. 269. Female terminalia, ventral, drawn stretched open to show internal sclerites. 270. Spermathe-

cae, partially collapsed. Abbreviations: SIO = sternite 10, IS = internal sclerite, S8 = sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 271-274 Pterogramma substriatum (Duda). 271. Male terminalia, posterior. 272. Male terminalia, left lateral.

273. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 274. Male sternite 5
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Figures 275-279 Pterogramma substriatum (Duda). 275. Thorax, left lateral. 276. Left surstylus. Ill

.

Male left cercus.

278. Right surstylus. 279. Male right cercus
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Figures 280-282 Pterogramma substriatum (Duda). 280. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

281. Distiphallus, dorsal. 282. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, DMS= distal median sclerite, DS =

dorsal sclerites, EA = ejaculatory apodeme, EB = ejaculatory bulb, EJD = ejaculatory duct, ES = left flanking sclerite,

IS = internal sclerite, TSS = T-shaped sclerite, VS = ventral sclerites
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Figures 283-287 Pterogramrna substriatum (Duda). 283. Male left wing, dorsal. 284. Female terminalia, dorsal. 285.

Female terminalia, ventral. 286. Female terminalia, left lateral. 287. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: SPM= spermathecal

duct, S8 = sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 288-292 Pterogramma infernaceps sp. nov.: 288. Head. 289. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 290. Male sternite 5. 291.

Male terminalia, posterior. 292. Male terminalia, left lateral. Abbreviations: DKN= darkened, lO = iridescent orange,

LB = lobe, P = papilla, PW= pollinose white, SIO = subepandrial sclerite
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Figures 293-296 Pterogramma infernaceps sp. nov.: 293. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

294. Figure-eight-shaped sclerite of the distiphallus. 295. Basiphallus and distiphallus, dorsal. 296. Left postgonite.

Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, DS = left dorsal sclerite, EA = ejaculatory apodeme, EX = finlike ventral expansion

of postgonite, FS = flanking sclerite, NTH = notch, PPRO= pointed process, RDS = rectangular dorsal sclerite, USS
= U-shaped sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal scierites
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Figures 297-301 Pterogramma infernaceps sp. nov.: 297. Male left wing, dorsal. 298. Spermathecae. 299. Female ter-

minalia, dorsal, 300. Female terminalia, ventral. 301. Female terminalia, left lateral. Abbreviation: S7 = sternite 7
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Figures 302-304 Pterogramma jubar sp. nov.: 302. Thorax, left lateral. 303. Head. 304. Male left wing, dorsal. Abbre-

viations: lO = iridescent orange, PW= pollinose white
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Figures 305-308 Pterogramma jubar sp. nov.: 305. Male terminalia, left lateral. 306. Male terminalia, posterior. 307.

Male synsternite 6 + 7 and sternite 5, posterior. 308. Male sternite 5. Abbreviations: S5 = sternite 5, S6 + 7 = synsternite

6 + 7
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Figures 309-312 Pterogramma jubar sp. nov.: 309. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed. 310.

! Right half of distiphallus. 311. Ventral sclerite complex of the distiphallus. 312. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: DFS =

right dorsal flanking sclerite, EA = ejaculatory apodeme, EB = ejaculatory bulb, FSS = right F-shaped sclerite, VBS =

ventrobasal sclerites, VFS = right ventral flanking sclerite
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Figures 313-316 Pterogramma jubar sp. nov.; 313. Spermathecae. 314. Female terminalia, left lateral. 315. Female

terminalia, dorsal. 316. Female terminalia, ventral. Abbreviations: SIO = sternite 10, S8 = sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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CO

Figures 317-318 Pterogramma aquatile sp. nov.: 317. Head, 318. Thorax, left lateral. Abbreviations: CO = copper

orange, PO = pollinose, PW= pollinose white
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319

322

323
Figures 319-323 Pterogramma aquatile sp. nov.: 319. Male terminalia, posterior. 320. Male terminalia, left lateral. 321.

Left surstylus. 322. Male synsternite 6 + 7 . 323. Male sternite 5
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325
Figures 324-325 Pterogramma aquatile sp. nov.: 324. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed,

drawn with proximal ends of C-shaped sclerites rotated downward 45°. 325. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA =

basiphallus, CSS = C-shaped sclerites, DS = dorsal sclerites, FFS = left sclerite of the first pair of flanking sclerites, INFS

I

= internal fingerlike sclerite, PRO = divergent fingerlike processes, SFS = left sclerite of the second pair of flanking

i sclerites, VBS = ventrobasal sclerites
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Figures 326-332 Pterogramma aquatile sp. nov.: 326. Male left wing, dorsal. 327. Brachypterous female, wing, dorsal

(Dominican Republic). 328. Female terminalia, left lateral. 329. Female terminalia, dorsal. 330. Internal sclerite. 331.

Female terminalia, ventral. 332. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: DTL = darkened transverse line, S8 = sternite 8, T7 =

tergite 7, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 333-343 Pterogramma lobosternum sp. nov.: 333. Male terminalia, posterior. 334. Male terminalia, left lateral.

I

335. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 336. Male sternite 5. 337. Male sternite 5, left lateral. 338. Female terminalia, dorsal. 339.

I Female terminalia, ventral. 340. Female terminalia, left lateral. 341. Internal sclerite, left lateral. 342. Internal sclerite,

I

right lateral. 343. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: IS = internal sclerite, L = lobe, S8 = sternite 8, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 344-346 Pterogramma lobosternum sp. nov.: 344. Male left wing, dorsal. 345. Left postgonite. 346. Aedeagus

and associated structures with postgonites removed. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, CSS = C-shaped sclerites (paired),

DS = dorsal sclerites, DVFS = left distiventral flanking sclerite, EA = ejaculatory apodeme, LNFS = long, narrow,

forked sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal sclerites
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Figures 347-348 Pterogramma monticola (Malloch); figures drawn from holotype. 347. Male left wing, dorsal (wing

sketched). 348. Head
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Figures 349-353 Pterogramma monticola (Malloch); figures drawn from holotype. 349. Left postgonite. 350. Male

terminalia, left lateral. 351. Male terminalia, posterior. 352. Ejaculatory apodeme. 353. Male sternite 5 and part of

synsternite 6 + 7. Abbreviation: S6 + 7 = synsternite 6 + 7
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PW

Figures 354-355 Pterogramma vittatum (Malloch); figures drawn from holotype. 354. Male left wing, dorsal (sketched).

355, Head, dorsal. Abbreviations: CO= copper orange, PW= pollinose white
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Figures 356-359 Pterogramma vittatum (Malloch); figures drawn from holotype. 356. Male terminalia, posterior. 357.

Male terminalia, left lateral. 358. Male sternite 5 and synsternite 6 + 7 . 359. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: S6 + 7 =

synsternite 6 + 7, TO = toothlike bristle
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Figures 360-366 Pterogramma nigrotibiale sp. nov.: 360. Male midleg, dorsal. 361. Head, frontal view. 362. Male left

wing, dorsal. 363. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 364. Male sternite 5. 365. Male terminalia, left lateral. 366. Male terminalia,

posterior. Abbreviations: CO= copper orange (usually faint and iridescent), DKN= darkened, OS = shiny orange, PW
= pollinose white
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Figures 367-373 Pterogramma nigrotibiale sp. nov.: 367. Aedeagus and associated sclerites with postgonites removed.

368. Ventral sclerite complex of the distiphallus. 369. Left postgonite. 370. Female terminalia, left lateral. 371. Female

terminalia, dorsal. 372. Female terminalia, ventral. 373. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, CLF = cleft,

DS = dorsal sclerite, DVS — left dorsal sclerite of the ventral sclerite complex, FLP = finlike process of the S-shaped

flanking sclerite, OHS = U-shaped sclerite, OSS = left outer short sclerite of the ventral sclerite complex, SFS = S-

shaped flanking sclerite, T8 = tergite 8, WS= left ventral sclerite of the ventral sclerite complex
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Figures 374-376 Pterogramma rutilans (Duda): 374. Male left wing, dorsal. 375. Head. 376. Male abdomen, dorsal.

Abbreviations: CO = copper orange, PW= pollinose white, PY = pollinose yellow, YO = yellow orange
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Figures 377-381 Pterogramma rutilans (Duda): 377. Male terminalia, posterior. 378. Left surstylus. 379. Male terminalia,

left lateral. 380. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 381. Male sternite 5
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Figures 382-384 Pterogramma rutilans (Duda): 382. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed. 383.

Distiphallus, dorsal. 384. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: APX = apex, DMS= distal median sclerite, EA = ejaculatory

apodeme, EJD = ejaculatory duct, EKP = left forked process, PEP = left flattened ventral process, IMS = internal M-
shaped sclerite, OT = outer tang of left forked process
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Figures 385-388 Pterogramma rutilans (Duda): 385. Female terminalia, left lateral. 386. Female terminalia, dorsal. 387. ii

Spermathecae. 388. Female terminalia, ventral. Abbreviations: IS = internal sclerite, S8 = sternite 8, SIO = sternite 10,

T8 = tergite 8
''
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Figures 389-392 Pterogramma luxor (Spuler): 389. Male terminalia, posterior. 390. Male terminalia, left lateral. 391.

Male synsternite 6 + 7. 392. Male sternite 5
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Figures 393-396 Pterogramma luxor (Spuler): 393. Basiphallus, 394. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites

removed. 395. Distal part of distiphallus, dorsal. 396. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, CS = clubbed

sclerites (paired), CSIS = crescent-shaped internal sclerite, DSS = distal spinulose sclerites (paired), DVFS = distiventral

flanking sclerites (paired), EA = ejaculatory apodeme, FDS = first dorsal sclerites (paired), FS = flanking sclerites (paired),

SFS = single fingerlike sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal sclerites (paired)
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Figures 397-402 Pterogramma luxor (Spuler): 397. Male left wing, dorsal. 398. Female terminalia, dorsal. 399. Female

terminalia, ventral. 400. Enlargement of the confluence of the spermathecal ducts. 401. Female terminalia, left lateral.

402. Spermathecae. Abbreviation: S8 = sternite 8
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Figures 403-406 Pterogramma poecilopterum (Malloch); figures drawn from holotype. 403. Male terminalia, posterior.

404. Male terminalia, left lateral. 405. Left postgonite. 406. Male sternite 5 and synsternite 6 + 7. Abbreviations: S5 =

sternite 5, S6 + 7 = synsternite 6 + 7
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Figures 407-408 Pterogramma stictopenne sp. nov.: 407. Head, left lateral. 408. Head, dorsal. Abbreviation: PW=

pollinose white
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Figures 409-412 Pterogramma stictopenne sp. nov.: 409. Male terminalia, posterior. 410. Male terminalia, left lateral.

411. Male synsternite 6 + 7. 412. Male sternites 4 and 5. Abbreviations: S4 = sternite 4, S5 = sternite 5
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Figures 413-414 Pterogramma stictopenne sp. nov.: 413. Aedeagus and associated structures with postgonites removed.

[

414. Left postgonite. Abbreviations: BA = basiphallus, DS = right dorsal sclerite, HSS = H-shaped sclerite, USS = U-

shaped sclerite, VBS = ventrobasal sclerites
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Figures 415-419 Fterogramma stictopenne sp. nov.: 415. Male left wing, dorsal. 416. Female terminalia, dorsal. 417.

Female terminalia, ventral. 418. Female terminalia, left lateral. 419. Spermathecae. Abbreviations: CSD = confluence of

spermathecal ducts, S8 = sternite 8, SIO = sternite 10, T8 = tergite 8
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Figures 420-423 Pterogramma cardisomi Norrbom and Kim: 420. Ejaculatory apodeme and bulb. 421. Female right

wing, ventral. 422. Head, left lateral. 423. Head, dorsal. Abbreviations: EA = ejaculatory apodeme, EB = ejaculatory

bulb, IRS = iridescent stripe, OB = orange brown, PW= pollinose white, Y = yellow


